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IDENTJFIESSUSPECTS

TRAIN OF
Harry Melville, the Bostal!
Clerk, Says Perry Is Man]
Who Sta> ~d Him When
He Refused to Give Up'
Money.

$6,OOO REWARD OFFERED
FOR ARREST OF BANDITS

East Point Watchman
Identifies Fields and Per-
ry as Suspects He Arrest-
ed After Depot Safe Was
Looted. -*
•Harry B. Melville, the Postal clerk an I Photo

the Queen and Crescent southbound
train No. t, running from Cincinnati
to New Orleans, which was rob-bed
near Birmingham oE $40,000 on the

• nig-ht of February 19/ arrlVfed' In At-
lanta, Friday afternoon, and identified
A. O. Perry, one of the three alleged

'•-tsmen, who were arrested, Monday
•" 'morning at N-Q. 89 BrookUtie street,

by Sergeant George Bullard and Plain-
Clothes Man Shaw, as the train bandit
who stab-bed him in the back with a
IcnTfe -when he refused to tell the gang
of robbers where all the money in the
mall car was hidden.

W. E. Gray, alias "Des Moines 'Bil-
jy," alias William' Grant, and Rexford
Fields, were partially. identified as
members of tlio ganp: of train robbers.

Along with six other white prison-
*:ra. the three suspects were lined up,
and Melville, -on entering the room,
proceeded immediately toward Perry,
^nd picked him out as the man who
stabbed him. "He then picked out
Fields and Gray, but was not abso-
lutely positive about identifying- them.

Perry Becomes Nervous.
W'.heii Perry saw Melville. enter the

prison cell he became, very nervous.
It was noticed by all. the officials
present. Fields and Gray also showed
signs of uneasiness when Melvllje be-
gan to approach them.

Tom Oliver, night watchman at the
Wast Point yards of the Atlanta and
West Point and the Central of Geor-
gia rai 1 roads, identified- Fields and
Perry, Thursday morning ,a;p the two,
men wlio mhe arrested as suspenis.
about two months as"o on the nig-ht
when the safe in the Hast Point depot
was blown. Oliver said he knew noth-
ing of Gray. He stated .that on that
night he was beaten by 'Fields and
E'erry, after he had them .handcuffed
together, and overcome by them, when
they toofc his revolver and han'dcuff
key, and made gpod their escape.

Fields was identified Thursday morn-
ing try a Decatur street pawn-broker
as tb,e man who pawned with him the
revolver that since has been identified
•as one of the two belonging to John
Nolan, the train bandit convicted'Tues-
day afternoon in Marietta, for robbing *
the Nashi-ille, Chattanooga and S-t.
Louis train at Vinings, Ga.

™">-The three alleged yeggmen, who
• ve been living at 89 Brookline, aup-

•sedly operating from ' there, have
een under police surveillance for

some time, information having been ;
receive 1 here from the western states j
"that tl ,ey had moved here. They were j
ari-stiid early Monday morning, fol-
low.. «r the safe-blowing- at Griffin,
Ga., £ a.turday night, when the Walker
Bros." safe was robbed of 380-5. Tues-
day afternoon, while the officers were
searching the premises of their resi-
dence they discovered buried under-
neath the house a complete set of
yeggmen tools.

Since that date the United States
postofflce inspectors, who have been

^working on the Birmingham robbery,
have been trying to connect the men
with the Queen and Crescent robbery.

fvnerr 'John Nolan.
The officers state that the suspects

>-»*ve admitted knowing John Xolan.
V. James, who was one oC the at-
.eys defending- Nolan at his trial,

"" at police teadq.ua.rters Friday aft-
pon and stated that it was his be-

- / . that Perry and not JVolan held
f : and robbed the Nashville, Chatta-
j.-oga and St. Lrouis train at Vinings
\ the night of January 16. He will

. ( cure passengers of the train to iden-
7 Perry, he stated, and then ask
; a 'new trial . for' Nolan, 'who was

: fenced to twenty years for the rob-

reward of $6,000 was offered for
- ...̂  arrest of the gang who rob-bed the

Queen ,and Crescent train, and if the
suspects now held are convicted, Ser-
geant Bullard and his partner, Shaw,
expect to claim the reward for their
capture.

Melville tola the story .of the rob-
bery, stating that the robbers had con-
cealed themselves,in the mail car. and
suddenly covered him witii pistols.
While they were looting" the car. he
stated that he threw a 35,000 package
of - bills over Into a mail pouch for con-
cealment. The robbers suspected him
of doing this,' and demanded that he
tell -where he had thrown it. When
he refused, Perry said, "Well, let's kill
him," and ran a knife into his back, j
according to MelvUlc. Melville states i
that one of the robbers, he thinks Graj-» j
stated that he would .not be a' party
to such a crime, and remonstrated with
Perry, trying to eep him from knifing

, him. : — -
Bimllnsh«iB Wants Suspect)*,

Birmingham, Ala.. March 20.—i-The
Irondale train robber suspects, identi-
fied in Atlanta today, are expected to
be brought to Birmingham for prelim-
inary hearing before United
States Commissioner Watts. The case
will go at once into the federal courts
because tue robbing of mails is involv-
ed. Sheriff W. K. McAdory, of this ,
county, said tonight that no action !
would be t j ' fen in behalf of the state
until the i ieral authorities had fin-
ished with t.ic prisoners.

Runs Amuck and Shoots Three
Washington, March 20.—Herman Ka-

bansky,, a grocer, ran nmuck with a
revolver., today, short thiee persons,
one of whom may die, and was taken,
wounded himself, tifter a pistol duel
with a policeman. His wife, mother-
in-law and brother-iu-law fell before
his fire, the wife seriously wounded.
Family troubles were the cause, the JIQ-
lice say. . . , ..

IDENTIFIES SUSPECT

Price.
HARRY B. MEL.VII,L,E,. ,

Postal clerk on Queen and Crescent

CONTAGION SWEEPS
NEGRO ORPHANAGE;
MANY CHILDREN ILL

Six Colored Babies Lie in
Illy-Ventilated Room at
Carrie Ste.el , Logan Home
on Fair Street.

ALREADY THREE DEATHS

HAVE OCCURRED THERE

Dyphtheria, Pneumonia,
and Malnutrition the
Cause — Conditions Prove
Necessity of Greater Hos-
pital.

Conditions bordering upon, the un-
believable and at once emphatically
emphasizing- Atlanta's need for a hos-
pital, equipped, to take "care of its
growing population, were unearthed
late Friday in the Carrie Steele Ixjgan
Home, a colored orphanage, at 901 Fair
street.

Six colored toaibi-es lie in one ill-ven-
tilated room in that structure; two o-f
fcn'ein mortally sick. Two doctors have
disagreed as to"the eourceofthe illness
•which has swept through the home,
leaving %. trace of whooping cough
•here and the clammy hand of douible
pneumonia there. Dr. H. R. Butter,
well known colored physician, of 200
Au-bum avenue, states that the chil-
dren are suffering- from dypMtheria, Dr,
Hall, city phys-ician, declares that the
children are suffering- from "a compli-
cation of diseases." Trained Investiga-
tors say that dyphtherla, pneumonia
and malnutrition have paused the-epi-
demic of disease, which has in the
past week caused the death of three
of the orphans who have been kept at
•the home.

Xo Momey From County.
A visit to the home late Friday aft-

ernoon disclosed the fact that the ma-
tron. Augusta £*. Goo-drum, a graduate
of Ki^k School for Negroes, has been
conducting: the place for the past sev-
eral years. The city makes an allow-
ance of ?100 per month for mainte-
nance. Up t!o the first of the p-resent
year the county alsu made an allow-
ance for the suipport of the home, but
ttliis allowance has been cut off. They
,matron declared that since the first of'
the year she has received no salary.
She stated that prior to that time she
received $55 a month as salary and for
incidentals.

-The matron also outlined the food
served the children, declaring that
from the rather formidable menu there
•was vary slight deviation the j'ear
ro'und. The children are served two
meals a day—breakfast and dinner at
noon. The 6 o'clock meal consists of
crackers. " •

A tour of the home building d is-

' Continued on Page
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TROOPS ARE MOVED
IN READINESS FOR

IN ULSTER
Clash Between British Sol-
diers and Volunteer Forces,
Aroused Over Home Rule,
Is Feared.

Dallas Is Coming .to Shrine Convention

LEADERS ON BOTH SIDES
TRYING TO KEEP PEACE

"Whatever Happens, We
Will See That Law and
Order Are Observed," Says
Attorney General.

London, March 20.—""War in Ulster"
is the startling headline sensational
London newspapers are displaying in
the blackest type.

The government began to dispose of
its regular troops in Ireland so they
may be in a position to deal with any
situation that arises. The army coun-
cil, sorne time ago, considered the pos-
sibilities of home rule strife and in-
structed Lieutenant General Sir -Ar-
thur Henry Fi tzroy Paget, who com-
mands the Irish garrisons, to take nec-
essary precautions to maintain order
and safeguard property. A general re-
distribution of forces in Ireland, there-
fore, was begun today.

Two regiments were sent from the
south to reinforce the Ulster garrisons
while the troops in Ulster were moved
to new stations In conformity with the
custom that* in the event of trouble
soldiers will not have ^to encounter
people with '-.-horn they had formed
friendships. Some Irish recruits were
sent from the Armagh recruiting sta-
tion to England. - ^

Ijcaders T-'rsrc Peace.
The possibilities of a collision be-

tween British soldiers and Ulster vol-
unteers resulting from tihe super-
heated political feeling, are recognized,
but leaders on 'both sides are trying to
exert a - pacific influence. John Red-
mond, nationalist leader in parlia-
ment, today telegraphed nationalists In
Belfast an urgent appeal to abandon
a parade arranged for Sunday in Lon-
donderry, which, it is thought likely,
would result' In rioting. Sir Kdward
Carson, the Ulster leader, and mem-
bers, of the Ulster council invoked
calmness on the part of the volunteers.

Four cabinet ministers spoke of the
Ulster situation at different meetin&s
tonight. John Burns, president of the
local government board, in an address,
said: *

WI31 Carry Home Rule.
"Home rule "s a question mainly for

Ireland Itself, Three-fourths of the
people there have demanded it persist-^
ently for years, and we have no right^
to listen to the dpmand for more con-
cessions or yield to clamor. We have
no more desire to yield to lawless law-
yers than to lawless laborers."

Thomas McKiiinon Wood, secretary
of state for .Scotland, said: "We wtll
carry home rule by agreement if we
possibly can, but -without it we must."

Augustine Birrell, chief secretary for
Ireland, in his speech, declared the
government's proposals g-ave Ulster
freedom from coercion for six years
and that the -scheme of Andrew Bonar
Law, leader of the opposition in parlia-
ment, meant immediate coercion if a
referendum went against Ulster.

Sir John Aiiebrook -Simon, attorney
general, said the government proposed
to go steadily on, adding: "Whatever
happens we -will see that law and or-
der are unflinchingly observed in
Ulster," . v

The Ulster Volunteers.
In view of the partisan claims, re-

garding the number of men, the organi-
zation and equipment of the Ulster vol-
unteers, statements by Colonel Dact .rt,
military correspondent of The London
Times and H. W. Nevinsoii, a promi-
nent liberal writer of The Nation, who
have been touring Ulster, are important.

Colonel Dacourt says the 110,000 men

TORREON INVESTED
BY GENERAL VILLA
M REBELS

Continued on Page Two.

O'NEAL DEMANDS
GRANDJRY PROBE

Lacy's Charge That Gov-

Photo b y Price. . . 1

Left to right. VG. C. Dngas, Dr. Harrison Cave, >C. F. Woods and C. W. Ferguson.
Dallas is coming to the Shrine convention—that is, all that part of Dallas entitled to do a good, old-fashioned

Turkish salaam and wear a red fez. This much was assured Friday, when Dr. Harrison B. Cave, manager of the
band of Hella Temple, Dallas; C. W. Davis, captain of the Hella Temple patrol, and C. P. Woods, also of Hella
Temple, made arrangements in Atlanta for the visit of the Texans. They secured, the ninth floor of the Piedmont
for Shrine week. The visitors were shown the city by G. G. Dugas, formerly of Hella Temple, and C. W. Ferguson, of
Yaarab patrol: The party was royally entertained Friday night by C. L. DuPuy, of Atlanta/formerly of T-alestine, Texas.

Cannons Placed to Shell
Federal Stronghold Shel-
tering 9,000 Troops Under
General Refugio Velasco.

"CITY WILL BE MINE
IN WEEK," SAYS VILLA

Constitutionalists, After
March Across, Desert; Oc-
cupy Suburbs of Torreon
and Prepare to Shell City.

\Voodrow Wilson Describes
Just How It Feels to Be
President of United States

DETECTIVE BURNS
GIVEN HOT ROAST
BY Mil

Lawyer for Jim Conley Pic-
tures Detective as "Movie
Picture, Stage Lecturing,
Tangoing Sleuth."

SAYS BURNS MUST AGREE
TO TERMS HE WILL MAKE

Charge.of Conspiracy Made
by Burns in Roasting Pri-
vate Detectives—Mysteri-
ous Telegram Sent Conley

Draws Intimate Picture of
Himself as Chief Execu-
tive for Benefit of Press
Club. '\

^Constitutionalist Headquarters, Ter-
no, r>urango, Mexico, March 20.—Gen^

Washington. March 20.—Woodrow
Wilson unbosomed himself to members
of the National Press'Club of Wash-
ington today, telling them, in a frank,
convecsational way. how he felt as
president of the United States, how
difficult it was for him to imagine him-
self as the chief executive with the
formal- amenities of the position, and
how he had struggled to be as free as
the ordinary individual without the
restraints of his office, 'it was an in-
timate picture of Woodrow Wilson, the
man, drawn by himself, on

| casion of the "house warming" at the
I Press club's new quarters. The presi-
dent did not intend to have his re-

HOLDS UP TRAIN,
BUT LOSES NERVE

. j_

Dude Bandit Leaps From
Train When Conductor
Halts It by Pulling the
Emergency Signal.

with the
intended

eral Villa and his army of 12,000 rebels/ marks reported, but later, at the re-
today invested the federal stronghold
of Torreon.

The khaki-clad columns occupied the
environs of the city without opposition,
and today was spent in wheeling and
dragging field pieces into place to shell
the federal trenches. dug at every
point Wihere the - federal commander,
General Refugio Velasco, expects at-
tack.

Velaaco's army is estimated "to num-
ber ",000 men. ' South and southwest

quest of the club, th« unusual speech
was made public. It follows:

"I was just thinking of my sense of
confusion of Identity, sometimes, when
I read article about myself. I never
have read an article about myself in
which I recognized myself, and I have
come to "have the impression that I
must be some kind of a fraud, be-

A dude bandit, masked, carrying a
pistol and -wearing kid gloves, whose
courage wasn't as big as his revolver,
climbed aboard Southern train No. 13—

the oc-j the Ohio Special—at Plovilla last night
'and, after striding into the day;., coach

determined air of one who
plundering the train from

baggage car to observation, suddenly
wilted and leaped from the speeding
cars.

The particular thing that made him
lose his nerve 'was the action of Con-
ductor J. H. Graden, of Ellenwood, who
Jumped for the emergency signal the
instant he caught sight 6T: the masked
man on board. The shrill scream of
the airt appliance allot fear into tha
lone bandit.

Before he had found time to even
cause I think a great many of these Singie out a victim, much less rob him.
articles are written in absolutely good
faith. I tremble to think of the va-

of this city his position JE'regarded as riety and faiaeness in the impressions
almost ^impregnable by ^ reason of^ the j l make— and it is being borne in on

me so that it may change my very
disposition—that I am a cold and re-
moved person who has a thinking- ma-
chine inside which he adjusts to the
circumstances, which he does not al-
low to be moved by any winds of af-
fection or emotion of any kind, but
turns like a cold searchlight on any-
thing that Is presented to his >atten-
tion and makes it work.

mountains, through which only three]
passes run, and these have been ren-'
dered almost impassable by fortifica-
tions and b*rbed-wire entanglements.
In other directions the city is reached
through the desert and high hills.

Villa's progress hag been glow, be-
cause it was, necessary to repair rail-
road tracks and bridges. Early today,
however, the road was open from
Yermo, -v^here the troops have been
mobolteing, to Mapiml and Bermejillo,
which are only a few miles north of
Torreon. and virtually are suburbs of
that city.

At these two cities, after suffering-
long hours rn freight cars, wire re they
were stuffed like figs in a box, and
with little water, the troops detrained

F*e*l» m. Volcano.
"I am not aware of having any de-

tachable apparatus inside of me. On
the contrary, if I were to interpret
myself. I would say that my constant
embarrassment is to restrain the emo-

and. in the Intense heat, formed in col- ) tiohs that are inside of me.' Ton may
umna.

Army Crosses Desert.
i There was little loss of time in plung-
hnpr into the desert, some mounted and
( others on foot. Great clouds of fine
i desert dust ma-rked their progress over
' hummocks of cacti-crowned sand, and
through
tank
ply whi

drcr, water courses. Great
-— - •-*-•

not believe it, but I sometimes feel
like a far from extinct volcano, and if
the lava does not seem to spill over it
Is because you are not high enough to
see into the basin and see the caldron
boil. Because, truly, gentlemen, in the
position whlab I now occupy there Is

Lgons" laden with the water sup- j a sort, I do not know how else to ex-
ich has been Villa's greatest j press it than to say, passionate sense

—ibled in tl?e j^1*^1* **?* j of being connected w
.
ln ' a

h jny fe
ship of respon-the sand. When branches of the tough n a P*""""1 relati

i mesquite bush and soap weed were ' sibility. Not merely the reaponslbili-
(COT Cnn _r ; matted under the wheels, sturdy peons ty of -office, but God knows there are
;p£/,OUU OI |put hands to the spokes, there were | enough things In this world that need

_ • . TV , », , , I streams of profanity addressed to mules I t b- corr.,0tefl
Convict Funds Branded as ; in a language saw to be m IMS respect i ° „; ™ „, "l,

i the most adequate In the world, and 1 have ***""*>
Absolute Falsehood. ! ---------- ' —1 the columfi would proceed.

: The lipa of the few foreigners In the
i army were cracked and swollen from

Montgomery, Ala., March 20.—"An Ltlie neat and »lka3i dust, but the MexU
..„ , , - _ ... - . --'Tcans. trained to such conditions, cov-

unqualified falsehood" was the term | fired thelr moutns with foIdB of their

applied here tonight by Governor Em- | blankets and fared better. All eyes
met O'Xeal, of Alabama, to a state- I were bloodshot.

^ * j , ^ ^ ,_ m, .., 1 In this way, amid all the suffering
ment issued here today by Theophilus j which tne harshe3t waste of arid land
Lacy, former chief clerkrof the state lin Mexico can furnish, the outskirts of

Torreon were reached.
Given No Oppoffltlon.

T here was no opposition, and Gen-
eral Villa declares there had been
none since he began to repair the rail-
road south of Jimihez. " The federals

convict department, in which he alleg-
ed that he had given- the governor $27,-
500, alleged to have been funds of the
convict department. Lacy recently was
convicted of embezzling state funds
and sentenced to serve ten years in
prison.

Lacy, in his sstate^nent, said that he possible obstruction "except
had given the money to the governor i his way. There were occasional ex-
in either May or June. Governor O'Neal, j changes of shots between outposts,
in his statement, said that he would t but nothing that assumed even the dig-
"prosecute vigorously every newspa- j nity of a skirmish. , j
per in Alabama, or elsewhere, that in- | General Villa was everywhere, fpr
dorsed this libelous and damnable vili- i now that the eve of the battle is at
fication." He asserted that the state- J hand, he is a fury of energy, now .grab-

first and last, witn
all sorts and conditions of men—there
ar« mighty few kinds of men that have
to he described to me, and there are
mighty few kinds of experiences that

and when

ment of Lacy was made at the in- j
stance of political, opponents. ' i

Governor O'Neal tonight sent a let- {
ter to Judge Armistead Brown, demand- i
ins a grand jury investigation of the I

bing -the halter of a refractory mul«,
now criticising the lashings of a pack
saddle, or snapping orders at a lesser
leader. He went from point to point
in*"his private car, attached to a light

charge made by Lacy. He said that j engine, and wherever he alighted his

have to be described to m<

are looking to me as the representa-
tive of a party, with the hope for all
varieties,of salvation from the things
they are struggling in the midst of,
it makes me tremble. It makes me
tremble not only with a aenee of my
own inadequacy and weakness, but as
if I were shaken by1 the ve.ry things
that are shaking them; and if i seem
circumspect, it is because I am so dili-
gently trying not to make any colossal
blunders. If you just calculated the
number of blunders a fellow can make
in twenty-four hours, if he is not care-
ful and if he does not listen more than
he talks, you would see something of
the feeling that I have.

"I was amused the other day at a
remark that Senator Newlands made.
I had read him the trust message I
was to deliver, to congress some tell

%,ii«..e>& Mi.n.u^ ^- *ja,\,j,. ij.« atnw. tiiiuv , engiii*;, anu wnurever ne atigniea ms j j_.._ x*f«*.i» T HOUT^T-Q^ it o«,» T
unless a complete^ investigation was! horse, saddled and bridled, was in-|da>s before I delivered it, and I never
made by an impartial body he would \ stantly awaiting. " j stop 'doctoring' things of that kind
take action to insure such Kn invest!- ! "Tor^on will be mine ir ' ' "

Cation, even if th'e legislature had toj Continued oh P*gC

i stop
week/* j until

-I'

,
the day J ihave to deliver them.

Continued on Page Two.

the bandit was gone. He landed in a
heap along- the roadbed, undoubtedly
mussing up his garb. Detectives and
bloodhounds , have been sent to the
scene.

Women in Wild Raab.
Several women were in the car. They

rushed pell mell with the majority of
men passengers for the rear cars.
Fright took hold of the occupants the
moment the masked man and his pis-
tol protruded tliroug-h the door. Only
three men remained sitting. They were
in the smoker, at the entrance of
which the would-be 'bandit stood.

No. , 13 left Macon two hours late
last night at 8 o'clock. At 10:40 o'clock
Flovilla was reached, a water stop.
While the engine stood at the tank
Jim Clinton, a negro porter, stepped
from the forward platform of the day
coach to the ground. As the train
started to roll away he climbed to the
steps.

Another form Jumped from the dark-
ness, clinging to the step rail. He
threw a pistol in the porter's face,
commanding him to hustle up the
steps and to throw up his hands. The
negro darted towards the baggage car
yelling an alarm. A second later the,
bandit appeared in the doorway of the
' ty coach.

Dr. Smith Savea Money.
The man sitting prT the front seat

was Dr. E. W. Smith, manager of the
Roney Medicine company, of 1ST Au-
burn avenue,

Flashing a big revolver in Smith's
face, the bandit ordere'd him to turn
over his money to Kim. A lady with a
baby on the seat behind Smith
•screamed, attracting the attention of
the passengers, and then pandemonium

t in.
Smith, though, having $80 on his per-
>n that h& did not want to lose,

jumped up, and told the bandit that he
would see him dead before he would

irn over the money.
As the train began to slow up, the

bandit became suspicious and turned

"Detective "Burns in this matter will.
at least, be taught fchat he - is merely
a. '.private, detective', working- for his
employers, 'private parties.' He Is not
even a citizen. Burns has no riphts
in this matter. He 5s In no way con-
nected -with the administration of the
law of this state."

In this 'manner Attorney William M.
Smith, counsel for Jim Conle-y, ar-
raigns .William . J.. Burns, America's;
noted sleuth, who Is engaged in prob-
ing the Leo Frank case. Mr. Smith Hist
nig-ht issued a public statement in an-
swer to -the recently published state-
ment from Burns that the sT^-^,^1. in
event he cared, would interview Con-
ley at will.

Smith declares that if Burns evd-
sees Conley it will 'he nec^Rsary for
the detective to consult with t he no -
gro's counsel in a gentlemanly man-
ner, and to agree to conditions whlcli
-the attorney will stipulate. Smith
says tliat Burns cann-ot affront 1 in:
laws which govern the rig-Ms of a/ n«-
oner in a predicament In such $-•> h i s
client is situated.

Will Smith1* Card.
His statement follows In f u 11:
"If the papers are correctly quot ing

Willaim J. Burns, this movie picture,
stage lecturing", tanp-oJnK- sleuth, f n i -
lo'wing his -usual methods of p laying
to th e galler I es, h e m-u s t i • • v- e 111» t
only a disappointment to his employ-
ers, but a downrlgTit in jury to the

| cause in which he was h3red, ami for
j which, I presume, he is 'being paid.
! "Atlanta'ris' geiie'rally ho d'oubt lioperf
that a Daniel had come to judgment.
and that a truly g-reat mind, with loUty .
purposes; 'had quietly -moved into 'ins1'
great issue to search out the tru Hi,
without parade or display.

'"With- -the- -responsibility for t;,e
rljrht In this crisis of our law admin-
istration resting". In a measure, upon
me, I had- -hoped far Bomefhni* f r u i t
Burns, but with a great doai n.i'jro
hope, however, than faith, I must-a-!-
mit.

"Burns' statements OHTte many of
his swlftb'-formed and published opin-
ions) that .my co-op.eratlou TVO.S un -
necessary to an interview with ('on -
ley may be a prematurely formed opin-
ion, and, at least, an unfortunate ox -
press ion of them. Unless the sheriff
or his deputies fly in the face of the
order of court and 'the expressed wish
of this Ignorant negro prisoner and
bis counsel—«.nd I haa-e n-o reason to
believe they -will—Mr. Burns will find
tfrat his expressed opinion In this mat-
ter is sadly wrong.

'"Mr. Burn* In this matter will at
least be taught that he i> merely a
•private detective.' working for his em-
ployers, 'private parties.' He is not
even a citizen. Burns has no' rights
in this matter. Ho IB In no way con-
nected with the administration of the
law-of this state.

"If Burns ever sees Conley he must
come to me as a gentleman should and
express an understanding that he has
no rights ,,in trtie matter, and. If his
requests are reasonable and meet with
Gon!ey*B approval. and Buins will
agree to such terms as I dictate. Burns
wifl receive consideration as fair as
the situation—In my judgment—de-
mands.

inn Be a Courtesy.
"If Burns 'In allowed to see Conley

it will not be as a matter of right, bu t
as a matter of 'courtesy from Conley
and his counsel.

"I,t ought to be to the everlasting-
shame and disgrace of William J.
Burns should he come here to perform
a high service for truth's sake and
sacrifice It Uipon the altar of his desire
for publicity. This is no time for bom-
bast and braggartry.

"The public mind of our people is
sternly, determinedly bent upon truth
seeking only. Human life is at stake.

and fled to front of the day coach.

Weather Prophecy
CLOUDY

londy Saturday; , Sunday
probably rafn.

Dally Weather Report.
Lowest temperature su
Highest temperature , 4 ]
Mean temperature ;;<;
Normal temperature ,. z 1
Rainfall- In -past 24 hours, inches . :>4
Deficiency since 1st of month, ins.2.20
I>efi<5iency since Jan. 1, inches. .7.47

Report* Front Vmrlo«» Station*.
STATIONS

and state of
WEATHER.

Atlanta, clySwinging down from the. platform, he
disappeared in to the darkness.

BaDdlt'jn Description. _
The bandit is described as being of CharTeatonr" cly ".

ledlum height, slender and apparentlv i Chicago, clr . .
youthful. He wore a blue handker- Galveston. cly .
chief pulled over his face to the brim ' r-ffiKSSniS. ra.rn
of a stylish telescoped hat, which bad [ H^nsas City Sv
a bow at the back and was green. J Knoxvllle, cly .

He wore kid gloves and tan- shoes and L*ouisvllle, clr

Temperature. Rain
34 h'r»

1 p.m. 1 High. iinoh*i
38

Birmingham, p. o. .' 38

,42

48

52

a light gray suit. The gloves are be-
lieved to have been worn tei conceal
either a missin'g finger or'" some iden-
tification mark upon a hand or finger.
His trousers were pressed, and he -wore
- collar and tie.

The pistol was the biggest, every
passenger—and even the porter—agree,
ever seen in .even a stage hold-up. Con-
ductor Graden, himself, declared to a,
reporter for The Constitution .after
reaching: the Terminal station at mld-

Mempiiie, clr.,
clr
ely

.-I
Miami,
Mo-bile,
Montgomery, cly
Nashville, clr. . .
New Orleans, cly -
New York, clr . .
Oklahoma; cly -
Portland, cly. : .
Kaleigh, cly. . - -
8an Francisco, cly .
,St- I-ouln, clr .
St. Paul, cly . .'

" Lake City, clr.

42
42
30
44
20
uG
es
36

night, tb.at.it was fully as long as the ! ̂ fgJSJr?' ££
forearm.

Among the f passengers in the

iurg, clr .
Tarn-pa, cly .
AVashington. clr.

41
40

IS

. 26
48
5S
72
36

26
38
78
44
44
34
44

.40
70

46
46
74
30

.00

.00
O'J

.00

.0<l

.00

.OS

.00

.94

.00

.00
.00
.01
S4

.00

."oo

.00

.00

.40

.00

.00

.40

.00

.00

.54

.0
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tluman justice is in issue. What ever
Prevails must be right. It is high time
« sink individualities and for every

Now 44 Stores. The new
store at 411 Edgewood ave-
nue, near N. Boulevard.

T O D A Y
AT

ROGERS'
Shop at the Nearest.

EGGS—EGGS—EGGS!
Blue Ribbon Brand, the
quality egg, cut
from 280 to. . . .
Best Granulated
Sugar, pound .

Our Coffees roasted in
our own up-to-date roaster,
which removes all rocks,
dirt and chaff.
Regal Blend 3sc
Java Blend 3oc
Santos Blend 23c
Irish Potatoes, cut from 310
peck Of! ft

No. io Silver Leaf fljl |"7
Lard cut to CPliI/
No. io Good Q7p
Shortening tJ /U
Extra Fancy
Celery
Fresh Florida
Pineapples
Extra Large
Grapefruit '
Rogers' "No. 37," Highest
Grade Self-Rising Flour,
24-lbs 79c
iz-lbs 42c
48-lbs $1.58
24-lb. Bag LaRosa 75c
i2-lb. Bag LaRosa 4Oc
48-lb. Bag LaRosa ...$1.50
Dr. Price's New Op
Dessert Ob
Palmo Peaches, cut |7p
to I / U
Graham Bread, made from
old-fashioned water-ground
Graham Flour, C_
loaf »Jb
Better Bread,
single loaf . ...
Double TO
loaf - - - / b
Shredded Wheat mn
Biscuit IUU
Quaker Op
,Oats Ub
Post
Toasties
Pillsbury's Best I At*.
Breakfast Food IHU
Cream of I At*
Wheat Itb
Pettyjohn's Break- I At*
fast Food ITi»

The 44 Rogers' Stores.

8c

D N. Broad
11 Fonders

10'J FeJM'htree
32 AV til him it
116 K. Pine

121 Kdgeivood
123 W. P'tree

131: Forrent
348 Houston

161 Peac-htreo
STB N. Bdulevard

30O HemphlU
309 P'c-d de Leon

347 P^ach tree
301 Euclid

38O Marietta
4O2 I^uckie
412 Spring

671 Highland
812 Peachtree

33 Gordon
72 Whitehall

114 Capitol
183 W. Mitchell
195 B. Georgia.

213 S. Pr>or
236 Capitol

280 Oak
355 S. Pryor
369 Boulevard

427 Grant
439 IVhitehall
4153 Mewart
404 S. Prj«r
18 N. Forsi th

460 Woodward
31 H. Prjor

41 f Kds-ev*o»Ml
Out-of-Town

Storea:
Marietta, Ga.
Newnan, Ga.

Ka.st Point, Ga.
Decatur, Ga.

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

man. to rise 'to the highest tnere la
within him. _ .

"As h-as been, quoted: "What we need
at this time are 'men, tall men, sun-
crowned men.*

"For once give us facts, eriv« u»
ligrht, give us truth and eliminate the
advertising program.

"Lest you crucify where you seek
to save.

" M, SMITH."
Burns CbavKea Conspiracy.

That a conspiracy has been created
to throw obstacles into his path in
the1 Frank: mystery -was openly charged

j last nig-bt to a reporter for The Con-
stitution by Detective Burns.

He attributed the conspiracy to pri-
vate detectives whose enmity he had
incurred by trequent attacks upon
their methods which he had made from
the lecture platform.

One of the first manifestations of
the plot against him was stated by
Burns to be a message that was sent
Jim ConleyP the convicted accomplice.
Thursday night by a man in Newark,
X. J.. who signed himself John Black.

The message advises Conley against
Barns, and accuses the detective of
being a "fake." In talking to the re-
porter, Burns asserted that the mes-
sage had been sent by none other than
a representative of a hostile detective
organization who had slipped over
from New York headquarters to the-
N"ew Jersey 'city.

A similar message was received b.y
wire by The Constitution Thursday
night from the same person. It re-
quested that Conley be advised of it.
It was signed "John Black." All sus-
picion that the sender was Detective
Black, of police headquarters, was dis-
pelled when it was learned that the
headquarters man had never been in

$18 $20 $25

We dodge the sort of pat-
terns that hit you in the eye.

Smart, attractive patterns,
some a bit gayer than others,
but none that are in any
sense a '"scream."

See for yourself!

Spring' clothes all ready
now.

$15

XO2STE TOO SOON to
start "breaking in" your
togs for the Easter prom-
enade.

Thanks to the Silk Worms.
Fast-colored, Silk Shirts,
$1.50, $2. Don't judge quali-
ty by price. That's no argu-
ment—at the Grlobe.

Still t a lk ing " Olus"
Shirts, much for your bene-
fit as ours. It's a "newfan-
gled" proposition—best all-
in-one propos i t ion yet.
Shirt, and drawers (no shirt-
tails), the price, $1.50.

Bring the boy — or send
him. Mr. Wilson, "that's
all."

Serge Suits (Norfolks)
with extra trousers for boys,
$5.00 and Up.

Any other good pattern,
$5.00 and up.

Stetson Hats, $3.50, $4.

Young's Hats, $:i

The "Georgia" Hat, $2.00.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY

89 Whitehall St. and
74-76 South Broad St.

Today
Bed Sheets, 81x90 . .

Pillow Case's - . . . - > .

18x36 Red Border Huck

Towels, dozen 95C

HIGHS PUPE FOOD STOPE

Today, EGGS 1 Oca Dozen
Fresh Country

With purchase of $2.00 worth
COFFEE

Arbuckle's, soc
grade, Ib

(Limit 3 Ibs.)
LARD — Swift's Premi
100 per cent pure, real
10-pound
tins
Fresh Herring—1-lb.
cans, 3 cans for .

I9c
iium Lard,
I hog lard.

$1.38
23c

Brooms* 5-string,
Brooms, regular
65c, for-. - . . - - . . •

big husky

39c
Fresh shipment Kosher Sausage,
Frankfurters, Weiners, Goose
Liver Sausage, Ring Bologna,
Liverwurst, etc.
Demonstration Heinz 57 Vari-
eties. Sample them.
Highland Peas, Sifted. ftO|»
June, 10 cans W«l»
Argo Red Salmon, tall can. No

sweeter meat- fiflf*
5 cans VwU

of Groceries—no restrictions
BUTTER

Armour's "Clover
Bloom," Ib

(Limit 5 Ibs,)
30c

N. Y. State Full Crean
Cheese, Ib..

Imported Swiss
Cheese, Ib

Neufcha-
tel

25c
40c

5c
Philada in-
Cream IUC

Dairy
Farm

Tasty |H
Cheese ., IUC
Limburger
BricK, Ib

Maclaren's Rocquefort,
in jars

DELIVERIES PROMPT.
TELEPHONES: Main 1061, At-
lanta. 464. 4838. '

lOc
lOc
30c

= J.M. HIGH CO.

Newark and -was in Atlanta at the time
the wire was sent

Here la Black's lUtfnsase.
The message Is as follows:
"Please send this message to Jim

Conley: 'Glad you called the fake de-
tective's bluff.' He wanted you. Re-
fuse see him. Ask him about his uncle,
Diclc Burns, better known as Ohio
Pick, notorious bank b-urglar. Dicac dia
his bit penitentiary Massach usetts,
Ohio, New York, Delaware, where his
picture and record are.

"JOHN BLACK."
"These dirty liars have pestered me

recently," Burns told the reporter.
"They can do nothing but such measly,

?etty -triokff as this. They are tire most
ncapable set of asses -who ever ex-

"Tallc about the penitentiary! If
half of their criminal records -were
knorwn, they'd every one be serving
time on rock piles and in chains. They,
are antagonistic to me because I al-
ways have attacked them and have
revealed their crookedness. I -warn
everybody against the private detect-
ive. And I don't exclude myself. I
lav m> cards upon the ta-ble and say
to all. 'Look at them and see for your-
self.'

All Open to Suspicion.
"I show my hand openly to every-

one who suspects and let them draw
their own conclusions. The act of
every private detective is open to sus-
picion, and the act of everyone should
be revealed and should be open and
above board. Otherwise it will always
rest under suspicion."

An announcement of wide interest
was made by Burns Friday afternoon
when he declared that he had wired
instructions to the headquarters of his
agency in New York for Guy B. Bid-
din ger, assistant general manager of
the Bairns service, to come to Atlanta
to assist his chief on the Frank case.

Biddinger, is considered the most
competent criminal investigator in the
Burns service. Burns himself avers
that he is the most able detective io
America. Biddinger was formerly ser-
geant of t/he detective bureau of the
Chicago police department, and has a
reputation of , having solved many of
that city's biggest murder mysteries.

Biadlnirer Here Sunday.
Biddiiiger will arrive in Atlanta

probably Sunday. This will bring
to Burns' aid on the Frank mystery
two of the modt competent criminal
specialists in Burns* employ. Dan Le-
hon, superintendent of the southern
branch of the Burnj agency, wired his
chief Friday that he would be in At-
lanta. today.

"We are going to sift the Prank
mystery thoroughly and exhaustively.
"When we have finished. I am going" to
make good every promise I have made.
I am going to show the public to its
utter satisfaction the grullty man.

"There will be nothing concealed. My
report — which will include every ac-
tion of me and my men — will be sub-
mitted to the public. There -will be
positively no room for suspicion. Not
even the most violently prejudiced can
reflect on the association of Burns with
the Frank case."

Pays Tribute to Detective*.
During course of his talk with the

newspaper man. Burns paid a tribute
to the detective department at police
headquarters, two members of which
had served as' prosecutor of Leo
Frank. He said that their zeal and.
vigorous efforts were to be praised in-
stead of censured.

And, he. added this of Solicitor Dor-
sey:

"It is foolish to condemn "Dorsey.
Dorse> -was sincere in his convictions.
He felt that he was prosecuting the
guilty man. and he felt that he was
doing his duty to the final letter. And
he is to be commended. If only all of
our public prosecutors were as spirit-
ed and vigorous as this Dorsey

"Now, mind you, I'm not saying thH
to gain the favor of Dorae> I won' t
strive for his favor in that manner.
When 1 have accumulated enough
facts, I am going to submit them to
him. and he will then be glad to offer
me his heartiest co-operation

Can't Bumfoozle Dorsey.
"You can't bumfoozle I>orse> v. ith

honeyed words. You've got to show
him facts — undisputable facts, at that.
He is a man of keen perception, I would
judge — although I do not know him
personally' — and he is a man with re-
markable perspicacity.

In explanation of the telegram Tvhich
referred to an alleged uncle of the de-
tective, Burns told the reporter that the
"uncle" scheme was a favorite one with
certain private detectives who had
tried to injure him. for years.

"The fellow to whom they refer was
a crook, Dick Johnson, alias Dickie
Burns, who once turned informant for
me while in prison. In payment, I as-
sisted in obtaining' his release, for he
had really been convicted unjustly and
by mob clamor. He promised to re-
form and did. I got him several jobs.
In fact, he was a sort of protege of
mine until he again went crooked
through an error of the mails which
lost him from my influence.

«*Wa» Proud of Me."
"He was as proud of tne as he was of

a father. He continually talked of -me
while he "was in prison, and. somehow
or oth-er, the report got out that we
were related. When he was last nent to
prison, he was lost from me, and for
years, I have heard nothing of him.
Poor fellow! I fear he is dead by now.

""Well, the private detective enemies
oC mine jumped at the chance to in-
jure me. One day a crook came to me
111 Mansfield, Ohio, and said that al-
though he didn't know me. he knew my
uncle very well, that he had met him
in prison.

"I took the crook by the neck and
told him.

" 'You d — d scoundrel, you go back
to your sneaking employer - (Here
Burns mentioned the name of the head
of a nationally known detective or-
ganization^. and tell him that if all his
sins were known, he'd, be under the
noose with all of his dirty associates.
I do not doubt that the crook ftad
been hired to circulate the story, as he
was a 'stool pigeon' of the detective
outfit.

"The onlj uncle I ever had is now
dead He formerly was a police com-
missioner in an Ohio city."

Two Conferences.
Solicitor Dorsey Fridav afternoon

held a conference with Detective John
Black, of police headquarters after
which Black went to the office of Wil-
liam M. Sinith, counsel for Jim Conlej,
where he was closeted with the at-
torney for considerable while No one
would talk of the two conferences

Dorsey left last night for Valdosta.
where he goes to Visit his wife and
child who are spending several days
with her parenis.

SEEK IMPEACHMENT
OF JUSTIpRIGHT

Representative Frank Park
Will Seek to Introduce

Resolution Following the
Charges Made by Cooper.

HOLDS UP TRAIN,
BUT LOSES NERVE

Continued From Page One.

coach were J, L. Brousael, of 97 8t-
Claire avenue: Claude Lindsay, K. AV
Smith, 127 Auburn avenue- C. F. John-
Son, of Crew street, and M "W. Ai'row-
wood, salesman for a Macon hou^e.
John Acree, the engineer, i esides at
445 L.uckie street.

Conductor Garden's Story.

"I heard the commotion in the coach,"
Conductor (jraden told the i eporter,
"and I rushed back from the baggage
car. Men and women were piling1 all
over each other screaming- and yelling.

"It didn't lequire any second thoug-ht
to tell w h a t was coming off My hand
instinctively went for the bell cord,
which I pulled once. The engine didn't
seem to icspond, however, and I duck-
ed for the platform to pull the emer-
gency lever.

"I ran into the bag-gage car and told
Baggagemaster Johnson. Johnson
asked how man> robbers there were,
and I told him / only saw one. 'All
right, then,1 he said, as coolly as \ ou
please. 'They'd better staj back there
in the coaqh.es, because if thcv come up
here, they're going to get a wa*m re-
ception."

BOTTLES OF PERFUME
TO LURE WOMEN VOTERS

Chicasro, March 20.—In an effort to
get women voters to attend a campaign
meeting tomorrow night, members of
the 25th orard democratic clirb an-
nounced today that bottles of perfume
will be distributer as souvenirs in-
stead of the customary campaign ci-
g.irs. Thpj also announced that Lace
curtains will adorn the windows in
the club rooms as a special mark of
courtesj. to the women.

"Washington, March 20 —(Special.)—
RepresentatH e Park today began to
introduce a resolution asking for the
impeachment of Justice Daniel Thew
Wright, of the District of Columbia.
when he was stopped by a motion to
adjourn. He will attempt to introduce
the resolution in Che house eajrly to-
morrow.

The impeachment resolution follows
charges made against Judge Wright
by Wade H. Cooper, president of two
Washington banks and a former resi-
dent of Georgia. Mr. Cooper was
founder of The Moultrie Observer, and
once served in the Georgia legislature.
He is a brother of L. J. Cooper, presi-
dent of a Waycross bank, who came to
Washington a day or two ago accom-
panied by John W. Bennett, his attor-
ney.

Cooper and Bennett called on Repre-
sentative Walker and; discussed the
impeachment resolution with him, but
Mr. Walker waa confined to his room
by illness, and was unable to discuss
the matter fully or investigate the
charges against Judge Wright, The
two then took their cases to Judge
Park, who spent a good part of yes-
terday going over the affidavits.

Libel proceeding's against Wade H.
Cooper, who brought the original
charges against Judge Wright, are said
to be imminent, and impeachment
proceedings in the house ai e planned
to precede, if possible, the beginning
of suit by Judge Wright. Representa-
tive Clayton, chairman of the house
Judiciary t committee, declined several
days ago to introduce an impeachment
resolution. The fight between Wade
H. Cooper and Justice Wrig.ht was be-
gun some time ago in a lawsuit in-
vol\ ing the control of a local bank.

WILSON DESCRIBES
SELF AS PRESIDENT

Continued From Page One.

When he heard it read to congress he
said, 'I th ink it was better than when
T, ou read it to me ' I paid, 'Senator,
there is one thing which I do not
think you understand I not only u&e
all the brains I have, but all I can
boTrow, and I ha-y.e borrowed a lot
since I read it to .vou first ' That, f
dare say, Is what gives the impression
of circurnspectness. J am listening, I
am trying diligently to collect all the
brains that ai e borrowable that I may
not ma-ke more blunders thAii it is
inevitable that a man should make
who has great limitations of knowl-
edge and capacitj. And the emotion.
of the thing is so great that I suppose
I must be some k ind of a mask to
conceai it.

J.iUe a I*or*011 Outnide.
"1 reall> feel &ome times as if I v ie ie

masquerading when 1 catch a pictui e
of rmself in sonio printed description
In between things that I have to do
as a public officer i never think of
myself as the president of the United
States, because i never haA'e had any
sense of being identified with that of-
nce. i feel like a 'person appointed for
a certain length of time to administer
that office, and I feel just as much
-, . . f .M( . i,' i t f i t t h i « moment aa 1 did
before I -was elected to it. T ieel just
as much outside of it as I still feel out-
... e oi me ^ovenimtnL of the United
States.

"No man could imagine himself the
government of the United States, but
he could understand that some part of
his fellow citizens had told him to g'o
and run a Certain part of it the best
he knew how That •w'oulcl not make
him the government itself or the thing
itself. It won Id just make him re-
sponsible for running it the best he
knew how. The machine is fio much
greater than himself, the office is so
much greater than himself ; the office
is BO much greater than he can ever
be, and the most he can do is to look
grave enough and self-possessed
enough to seem to fill it. I can hardly
refrain everv now and. asain from tip-
ping- the public the wink, as much as
to say Tt is only me' that is inside
this f h j n j f f . I know perferlK w e l l that
I will have to get out presently. I
know that then 1 will look j ist my
own pro-per size, and that for the t i i \ j <
being: the proportions are somewhat
refracted and mi si op res on ted to the
eve by the larpre thins: tl am inside of,

Troubled by Precedent**.
"For .example, take matters of this

sort: I will not say whether it is
wise 01 unwise, simple or gra\ e. but
certain precedents h«i\ t oei-n '•-.!,' "i-
lished that !n certain companies the
president must lea\ e the ruom f i r s t ,
and people must wive \\ aj. to him.
They must not sit down if he is stand-
ing up. Tt Is a very uncomfortable
thing1 to have to think of all the other
people every time I geC up and siV
dowTi, and all that sort of thing- So
that when I get guests in my house
and the public is shut out. T adjoui n
being p-resident and tafcp leave to be
a gentleman If they draw back and
insist upon mv doing- something first,
I f i rmlj d PC! mo. There ai e blesbed
inter\ als when I foreret. by one means
or another, that F a.m president of the
United .-States. One mran<* by w lilch
T forget is to Ret n r a t t l ing gnocl «*e-
tective story, K"t «-if ter •some imagin-
ary o f f e n d e i , and chase h im fill o v e r -
prefrraiblv a n j ron t inen t b u t this. BP-
cause the various parts of this r an t i-
nent are becoming- p a i n f u l l y su^f^e^t -
ive to me. The postol fice>-, and m.ui \
other things which Ht i r re m i n i st once,
have 'sicklied them o er w ith. a p.-ile
c-ast of thoujrht There are p-ostuf-
f ices ro w Inch I wouldn ' t T h i n k of
mai l ing a letter, which I can t t h i n k
of without t rembling with the k n o v s l -
edge of all the heartburning^ of the
struggle there was in connection with
getting somebodj installed as poat-
paaster.'

"Now, if 1 were f(ee . I would come
not infrequently up to these rooms.
Xou know I was in Wa&hmgton but a
few times and for a very few hours
until I came last year, and I never
expect to see the inside of the public
buildings in Washington until my term
is over. The mimite T turn up any-
where I am personalK c i > n d u < ted to
beat the band. The curator, and the
assistant curators, and every other

$10 O rders Del i vered

SEWELLS
Money Savers for Saturday
"We Retail Everything
At Wholesale Prices"

Solid carload Fresh Country'
Solid carload Fresh Dressed
HENS, -t ^IA,— .
pound .......... I •/ /2C
Solid carload Pure Leaf LARD,

S..10..-.. SI. 17'/2
Fruit, Vegetables
Butter and Produce

Sewell Commission Go.
Wholesale and Data! I

113-15 Whitehall. 164 Decatur.

TEN COTTON OIL MILLS
NDj&DJN SOUTH

Georgia Properties Among
Those Bought by Union Seed

and Fertilizer Company.

Little Rock. Ark., March 20.—Cotton
seed oil mills in ten southern states
were acquired today by the Union Seefl
and Fertilizer company, a New Jersey
corporation with, an authorized capital
of ?8,000,000. according to announce-
ment made tonight by officers of the
Arkansas Cotton Oil company, the
properties of which in this state were
among those taken over by the New
Jersey corporation. The owners of the
Arkansas concern are also stockhold-
ers in the American Cotton Oil com-
pany, of New York.

No details of the transaction were
made public here.

The Arkansas Cotton Oil company
operated mills at Argenta, Cotton
Plant, England, Fort Smith, Helena and
Pine Blue and a fertilizer plant at Ar-
genta,

An ouster and penalty suit, alleging
violations of the state anti-trust laws,
was recently instituted against the Ar-
kansas Cotton Oil company. The as-
sessment of $4,000,000 In penalties was
asked. *

It Is * stated that no change will be
made in the local management of the
mills in this state.

Besides those In Arkansas the mills
acquired by the New Jersey corporation
are located principally in Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee, Geor-
gia, North Carolina and South Caro-
lina.

R. F. Munroe, of New York, is presi-
dent of the Union Seed and Fertilizer
company.

TROOPS READY FOR
CRISIS IN ULSTER

Continued From Page One,

enrolled are in the flower of their age
and of excellent physique. Decentraliza-
tion has been the system of organiza-
tion. Each county forms a separate
unit. Theie are sixty-flve battalions,
of which eighteen are in Belfast. The
volunteers have 400 motor care, 200
motorcycles and a complete system of
communication. Eighty thousand rifles,
according to Colonel t>acourt, have
been distributed to selected men so
that wholesale seizure of the weapons
would be impossible

Sir. Nevlnson estimates that between
fiO.OOO and 80,000 men would respond
to a call for mobilization of volunteers.
He thinks the rifles of the volunteers
obsolete.

"Jn scattered groups." continued Mr.
Ne\inson. "they would try to harass
the regular a imy sent to occupy the
country. The movement, therefore, is
not a bluff proper. Neither is it for-
midable from a military point of view.
The intention is serious, though fan-
tastic, and it Is formidable because no
one wants to shoot his own people."

FUNERAL OF CALMETTE
IS MARKED BY

Many Are Wounded During
Outbreaks—Police Obliged

to Charge Mob.

blooming official turns up, and they
show me so much attention that I
don't see the building. I would have
to, 8ay 'stand aside' and let me see
what vou are showing me." Some day
,-iftef* I am through with this Office I
am going to come back to Washing-
ton and see it.

Another National I&xbibit.
•Jn the meantime T am in the same

category as the National museum, the
monument, the Smithsonian institute,
or the congressional library. If I only
knew an exhibition appearance to as-
sume—apparently I can. assume other
appearances that do not show what is
going1 on inside—I w'ould like to have
it pointed out, so that I could practice
it before the looking glass and see if
I could look like the monument. Beinpr
regard fd as a national exhibit, would
be much simpler than being- shaken
hands with by the whole United States.

"And yet that is interesting to me,
simplv because I like human beings.
It is a pretty Tioor crowd that does )
not interest voti. T think they would
have to be all members of that class
that devotes itself to 'expense regard-
less of pleasure' in order to be en-
tirelv uninteresting. These look so '
much alike—spend their t imf 1 1 y l n w
to look so much alike—ana so relieve
themselves of all responsibility of
thought—that they are VPFV monot-
onous indeed to look at; whereas, a
crowd picked up off the street is just
a jolly lot—a job lot of real human
being-s, pulsating with life, with all
kinds of passions and desires tt
would be a great pleasure if. unob- .
served and unattended, I couM be '
knocked around, as I have been ac-'
rustomed to being knocked around
all my life; if I could resort to
any delightful quarter, to any
place 111 Washington, that I choose
I have sometimes thought of going- to
some customer's—somtS theatrical cos-
tumer's—and buying an assortment of
beards, rouge, and coloring and ail the
known means of disguising1 myself, if
it were not against the law. You see
1 ha\ e a scruple as president against
breaking the law, and disguising:
one's self is against the law, but if I
could disguise myself and not get
caught. I would go out. be a free
American citizen once riore. and hai e
a jolly time. I might then meet some
of you gentlemen and actually tell you
what I i eally thought." I

The president talked entirely infor-
mally- He wore a sack sui t and stood '
with hi*; hands in his pockets as hP |
&poke He was in a happ\ mood, and '
hi*? rem.irks were constantly punc tu- '
ate<l w ith laughter and applause Mr.
Wilson is a member of the Press rlub,
h a v i n g been elected as an author long
before he became president Members
of the cabinet. Speaker Clark and many j
officials also were guests of the news"-'
papermen.

Paris, March 20.—Amid many dis-
turbances the funeral of Gaston Cal-
mette, victim of Madame Caillaux, took
place today in the Church of Sain-t
Francois de Sales, in the northwestern
district of Paris and within a block of
the residence of his slayer.

While they were returning from the
cemetery, ex-Premiers Barthou and
Briand. with I/ouis Kioto, former min-
ister of the Interior, were cheered by
the crowd. At the same time a royal-
ist enthusiast shouted, "Cheers for
Caillaux." He was attacked by the
crowd and struck with, canes, and
when the disturbance ended was found
to have been wounded by a revolver
shot. The* police had great difficulty
in. suppressing the disorder,

A group .of royalists, which, had
g-athered after Che funeral, seized and
caned an Individual who yelled "As-
Bas/sin Caillaux!" The man sought ref-
uge in a tobacco store, at the same
time drawing a revolver and firing
into the crowd. A number of persons
were wounded. The 'police charged the
mo»b vigorously.

Similar incidents occurred at several
points in the city.

Many hours before the process Ion
moved, large crowds filled the streets.
The 09-oliee and military authorities
were out in force all along the route.
The underground railway stations
nearby were occupied by large de-
taohments, wifao had instructions to
close them if the crowds becamt; too
great to handle. Squadrons of mount-
ed republican guards also were under
arms and occupied strategic positions
in the vicinity.

The funeral procession, however,
reached the cemetery without inci-
dent. The crowds along the i oute
were silent and uncovered as the
hearse passed.

Among the notable personages pies-
ent at the funeral were Kmlle Lombet.
former president of the republic. Aris-
tide Briand and Louis Barthou, two
former premiers. Prince Alu_ra,t, Baron
Robet de Rothschilds, Fernand Labon.
•the attorney who is to defend Madame
Oaillaux, Sarah Bernhardt and hun -
dieds of others.

Ordered by Premier Mouin.

The parliamentary scandal over the
e&cape of Henri Rochette, s>o-called
"king of swindlers," WAS brought to .*
ciisis today when Victor Fabre, public-
prosecutor, testified beloie a commit-
tee oi the chamber ol deputies.

"It is true that I received the order
from Premier Moms to postpone the
Rochette trial "

Fabre continued I
"When 1 was being- examined b\ this |

committee in 191^ 1 was asked whether
intervention from above had prompt* <1
me to request a postponement oi the
Rochette trial. Availing m>aelf of th*-
secrecy permitted to officials, I lepbed.
"No." I did not consider it within mv
pow er to make known my Interview
with the premier.

"When afterward M. Briand, as m in -
ister, asked me to explain, I gave' him
the document which pre\ jousb had
been in mv peisonal portfolio. He had
no right to make public what \vas con-
fided to him as minister. tJverv sen-
tence in it, howexen, is t r u e '

Sewing Machine Patent.
(From The Chicago Journal.)

On the average 500 01 6fiO applica-
tions for patents to sewing machines
are filed aw «t> everv year in the Unit-
ed Stateb patent office-. Of that num-
ber about 400 are granted, nearly all
of them dealing with improvements in
machines already manufactured.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine Sa-
vor—purity—crispneaa
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
•with a delightful flavor
—appropriate forlunch-

and dinner.

GRAHAM CRACKERS

•

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
|l Alway* look for that name I

i
Only One "BBOMO QUININE" '•

WUenever vou feol & cold coming on. think of
the .fufl name. LAXATIVE ">BROMO QUI-
NINE. E. W GROVE'S signature Is on bo*..
260. - . |
__________^^_^_^^__ I

Salt Boiling

MEAT 10
FULL LINE

FRESH MEATS
3 Meat Cutters Wanted

fox Ri^er Butter -Oc
Parkndale Butter . . . . . . . .aTVj<

Cash Grocery Co.
37 S. Broad St.

Racy Type

Roadster Seats
Trimmed and ready

to place on your car.

Write for Prices

ATLANTA AUTO TOPAN1B TfifwiMING CO. .
| Atlanta. Ga. f

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Curai Croup, Whooping Cough
yttty yoars on ttie market aDd Bold every-

where for 26o. Best medicine Cor croup.
colds and sore throat affections. Don't he
led away by new and untried remedies.
8tlck to Cheney's Expectorant. It Is sure. —

CURE YOUR SORES
Use Antikamnia S.il\ e

BARNES
Cash Grocery

We Have
All

Good Things
To Eat

At the Right
Price

7 East Mitchell St.

Brand Xcw—32-:M Walton St.
(Opposite PoBtoCfice)

Beat Food—B*»t Health (or
tbone who «at fccre.

U«c An Air-Friction 1014 Model "C".
Increases power and economy of motor

one-half. Absolutely impossible to choke
.>r load Uses distillate gasoline or half
kerosene ^ 1th finest results. Starts easy
In coldest weather. We fit all motors guar-
anteeing definite results or refund money.
Exclusive county rights. Liberal exchange
on other carburetors. The Air-Friction Car-
Huretor Co.. Dayton, Ohio.

I Oph»m. Whiskey and Cfcj* Habit* treated
m**Wom«ac*tS*alt*riam. Book on rabject
1.PV**. OR. m. M. WOOLteY.7 -K.Vino*

k Adams. Gcorsti.

Hughey & Almand
SELLS

ATURDAY
FRESH
COUNTRY

24 Ibs. Best
PATENT

24 Ibs. Best
Granulated
With 2 Ibs. COFFEE
Ground or Grain, for

Juicy, Hickory Smok-« M -
ed Breakfast BACON * 4C

8 oz. Milk Jar Mustard 5c
12 cans Virginia hand-^-»*v —
packed TOMATOES OtfC

S. Hens 18i.c,
Fancy lemons 9c doz.
Full Line of Fresh Florida

VEGETABLES
Wholesale and detail

$5.00 Orders Delivered

146 Decatur St.

Have You a Gas
Hot Water Heater

In Your Home? v

= «•

1 W
= ' >

E You shoAM prepare now for
S the sumtner supply of hot water. =
S when the kitchen fire is out. ^

S There are several kinds of ^
=: gas water heaters available for ^
S home service, ajl of which we =
S would be pleased to show you =
S One of the new devices is called =
£~ the Ruud Cottage Heater. H

B The Cottage Heater, in addi- =
S tion to grving you perfect hot ^
S water, provides a perpetual serv- ^
S ice which goes on daj in and H
S day out with the same precision =
5 and lack of attention You mar =
£ vel at the ingenuity which :=
= makes this service possible, yet ~
S; it is. all very simple—the open- H
= ing of any faucet releases thu j|
•S gas to the main burners in the r:
E heater. The main burners are S
E in turn ignited by a small pilot S
E light which is kept constantly ~
E lighted. The water continues tc 5
S flow hot until the faucet is clos =
S ed, when the gas is automatical =
5: ly shut off in the heater. —

E* You are cordially invited to ^
B call and see one in operation. ££

I Atlanta Gas Light i
| Co. I
| Phone 4945 |
Timiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiin:

I VM

'SPAPERf

\
'SPAPERf
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WANTS BOND ISSUE
FOR PLApOJECT

Woodward Says He Is
Willing to Have Bonds
for Greater Hospital In-
cluded at Same Time.

Although 2klayor James G "ttooilnaid
i1* not in favor ot a bond itsue to float
ail the poblic improvements urged -on
the city administration, he placed him

self «quai fH on record A esterday as
not onl> favoring an i&sue of $1 COO 000
but ad\ eating such a project prox-idme
the monej is demoted to the plaza
project

The cit\ liab been scheming for
i. ear« to cover that unsightly
stretch of riilroad ~\ ards extend
ing through the cifv and which
hab oc^n thar i teriT-td b\ municipal
expi»rt*s a.i .1 ens ne*, i ^ a*> Atlanta s
cancer ( h i t f P M Clavton head
of the eigmteiins? forces of the cit^/
e«stma c li it t*7*3 o^t of building"
the pla^a including; a four or f i \ e
sto v of'i e b Jildins o\ er the site of
the pr^sep union station TI ill he
51 600 000

\\ ant Plaxa Started
"VTa> 01 X\ oodward •wants the pla^a

project fatii ted ne\t y ear if possible
He stated fr rida> that the scheme is
first an I last w, ith him and he e~v
plained th^-t he belie\ es the neople of

JL 3DC JL.

F'OLKS say you
can't buy fren'-

ship. Shucks, a fel-
ler kin buy a pipei
an' he kin buy a
dog—an' I reckon they're
about the best fren's any
man ever had.

D

\tlanti v.i\l ^ ote an Issue of bonds to
euro the impro\ement through

The ma> or also fa\ors the issuance
of ait least $7oO 000 in bonds for Gradv
hospital provided the issue is included
in the oliza pi eject.

I •« ould rather see the plaza- limit
than anything that I know of said
the major and I want to see the
newspapers the chamber of commerce
tht, cit> government and the grenera
j.y*embl\ g-et tog-ettiei and shape up
t)ie i ioject in time to present it to the

•fegrisl it Jre
Ma\or W oodv. ard s scheme IB to have

the general a^seinMy take the mattei
up at the approach iig session The
p eject wis presented to the Western
a id \tlant c cornrmssion at its hear
ings some months ago and according
to Mayor x \\ ood-nard nearly eyeiv
member of the commission is in favor
of the state allowing the citj to so
ahead and float $1 600 000 in bonds and
start the project immedi--tel\

Yllll Retire Bonds.
The" mrreised t*ixes from the prop

ertj in close proximit1. to the plaza
w j l l be sufficient to retire the bonds
and pay ttie interest m thir ty >ears
The project will not cost the state of
Georgia one pennj while on the other
hand the statf* will den\e great bene-
fit from the enhanced \alue of prop
ert\ through the Increase in tax re
t u ns The U estei 11 and Atlantic rail
road s state prop* rf* w nich \v ill be
\ a.stl\ m proved not alone o\ the
pi.* L r j^ i me. th<* t rat Kb bu r be
<. i •* of t l i n odf i te minals ami the
orcd\j f an o f r i f building w l h
it i«- c<-t in ited w i l l cost m the neigh
borhoid ul i l l tin lion dollais

Ma* ot \ o o l v i i i 1 jaa1* <j it TV on t do
for thr- state l > w ait mtil tho expira
tton of t! e lease it has ^ith the Cx>uis
\ ille ind Nisfr\ ille and "Nashville
^hattanoiga and St I^ouis xail
roadb but he strongly advises that
the Impi o\ ement be rrade subject
to the terms of the present
lease which give*? the state the right
to mahe ar v and all improvements
which in the opinion of the legisla
ture ai e necessary

GEORGE WATERS, BAGWELL
GRADUATE, GIVEN HIGH

PRAISE BY EMPLOYERS
Masters Shorthand and I

- Bookkeeping in Five
Months—T h e Perfect
Satisfaction Which Mr.
Waters Gives Is Due
Largely to the Excellent
Training Received in Bus-
iness College, Says His
Employers.

Ul mta Ga p e b 10 191 i
Pi of I u Bagwell C i t j

Dear Sir Mi Geoi st M "\V-itcis a
graduate from jou i toilet, ho.t> held
a position wi th us as stcnographei
tot t f t e past tw u i e ir a and his « ork
J ai jeeti satlsf *.ctor\ m e\ t r \ w a^
lo ha.s the responsfbUit\ ol ket I'lQg

t \ » separate b^ts of boo cs w ith steno
^raphic w u i k . from the piesidcnt aec
r^t(ir\ and trt-a surer md medical su-
pei itendent of the \tlantn. San ta
i um \V e htgh'\ recommend Ch u tie
"•hoithand foi the l ap ld i tx it i f fordb
our stenographei and also lor the cafae
ftn<J accuracv in tran^ci ibino. his notes

Tlie records in our bookkeeping de-
partment are kept wi th perfect sati<=:
faction and we belle\ e the credit is
largeH due > o u r college foi the excel
lent training1 irhich A i r Vt atei s re
ei\ ed

Assuring \ou of o u high regards
we are sln^e'reH \ ours

TH> \TI \X1 V SV^TT \RTLT\f
L I/ Andrews \i D Medical Supenn

tendertt

Bagw ell B ismps-s College has justly
won the reputation of equipping its
students as w inners — it starts them
i tght and helps them all the wav Its
q-raduates a.ro not oidinarj competent
clerks, stenographei s and bookkeepers
Their fousin*-si» Hense has beerl dev el
oped so the> not onlj do thpir routine
work well but a-re readx to recognize
and seize the chances to make a last
-jng businesy s iccess that comes to
e-v er^ earnest worker

This is clear 1> demonstrated bv the
success of young Mr A\ aters vrhoae
cut a-ppears in this articl*1 together
with a lettei from his emplo-veis show-

that he his had the light k ind of1ti

V \V\TEItS.

Tho new and niodei n systems of
short! and and bookkeeping taught ex
clusiv el\ it Bagw ell Business College
have i educed one halt the time and the
expense of secui ing a thorough and
pi ictical business ti aining

The cs.11 for reallv good stenogra
phers and accountants is never sup
plied Bagwell students command the
highest palaiies gain tht, highest eml
nence A. large numbei of -voung men
and w omen from all sections of the
countrv \v ill enroll within the next
few w eeks

Shall you be one of these"*
Write toda-v toi Illustrated pros

pectus whicli will gri\e full informa
hot Vddreas J O BAGTVEI^ Prtsi
dei t 311 I-,uckie street \tlanta Ga

THREE-YEAR-OLD BOY
IS SCARED TO DEATH
BY THE BARK OF DOG

f PI L I i h u ds tl c «* \ pa old 'son
ut Mi ri ! VI s It L, t i i mjs of 1-9
O i r l c * . t i t e t \\as s aicd Lo death b\
a laige b L k ig Oog th it i uslied into
the f ont i >rd i\he 1 L \v as playing
- l l u i n l i t f t e i uon a oo it u clock

1 „] toned by the dot? the little tel
lort ^ c it into con-vuKions and later

t (jut fifteen >n!imtc«
vioth T had allowed him to go

ou to the front vard to pi xv w i th
o e of his felloe pla^ mates L l i t t le
ne £,hboi \\ hen his peculiar d< at \ oc-
ui ed I-fis mother s,aid that Perc^

) kc i -, eat man3- small bo> * was al
\ \ i f \s afi ud t»f big dogs

The bodj v, as remot ed to IHirkcrt
Simmons chapel and TV ill be sent this
moining for luneral an-d interment to
Norwood Ga

d u d
H «:

FRED HOLDER INJURED
FOR THE SECOND TIME

An ui known automobile knocked
t- i_d Holder a w h i t e boi 14 vears of
agt, off his bicj cle it the coiner ol
Ponce de I eon and Piedmont a\tnues
T « i i < 1 i \ afternoon about 4 30 o clock
bi uisii i^ the bo\ considerably and
breiki it, his shoulder blade r R
Hooks pas& ilg b> in another machine
took tht_ lad in and rushed him to the
Grady hos-pital Nothing has been
heard ot t! e partv dr iving" the car
which hit Holdei

About thr e rmnths ago Holdei was
h i t by a street car at the cornel of Man
etta and I 01 •=> th stieets breaking his
leg and w as onlj dismissed from the
Giad^' hospital about thiee weeks ago

Backache
yields instantly to the magic power
of that famous nerve soother and
blood quickener—

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Used nl$o for rheumatism and
sciatica.

Mrs James A. Lonehlm,93t8 David-
son ATC. New York, N Y^ writes

My two daughters and son were at
tacked with severe pam> in the back
and legs which kept them from work
for many months. We used many dif
ferent liniments, but none did any
ffocd Advised to try Sloan s Liniment,
we did, and none of my children have
bad a pam since "

At all dealers. Prlca 25c., SOc. & *1.00
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, hic^ Boston, Mass.

Our Entire Wheat Loaf
la the Bent Health Bread Made

Baked ! Knt It
"Ivery 1>O3 | Three times a day

l»y 70T3 ""* 6* N Forayth St

SILK SOX
Pure thread Silk Socks,
black and all colors, sold in
stores usually at SOc,
here today, pair . . .

Men's Shirts
Ought to be a Dollar,

for that's wKat the Or-
dinary Small Store gets
for them.

Fancy Patterns, just what you want for Spring and
Summer wear, Coat Styles, Cuffs attached—You'll find
these a wonderful bargain at

=J. M. HIGH CO. =
55C

=J. M. HIGH CO.
V

PEACHTREE TO BE
FIVE m WIDER

Agreement Is Reached Aft-
er Conference Between
Property Owners and Rep-
resentatives of City.

Follow Ins a- conference in the ei^
corstruction office between OiVef R
M Cla> ton Robert F Maddox Ed
w ard Alf riend and Torrest Adair it
™as announced fhat an agreement had
been reached between the clt> and
property owners whereby Peachtree
street In front of the \r*gon hotel will
be widened approximately five feet

Captain Clayton stated that the side-
walk in front of the hotel TVJII be ivJd
ened foui feet at r>e Give allej and
fn < e t at ? l l s street *\

The sti cet < omm ttee of o > mcil and
the mpi 01 em**Jit committee of t h o
counts commiss oneis were ->c ledulel
o h o d i niepting- l i i d a * aftern on

to disc iss the Peachtrec btueet widen
i s and "ome other projects but cw
i ij., to the absence of one oC the mem
bcis of the count-v committee the meet
irtg was postponed

H.
PANAMA JUDGE

Brother of Henry 5. Jackson
Becomes Judge Single U. S.

Canal Zone Court.

I idgo VI illiam TT Jackson brother
of JIeni\ b Jackson ot Atlanta, has
been appointed bv I t f -Mdent "Wilson
as the. sole supreme couit judge for
the Panama Canal T^one Heretofore
the zone has been divided into three
T nited States coui ts •with a judge for
each division T-indei the A damson
bill reorganizing- the administration of
the Canal Zone go\ 11 nment 1» which
Colonel Goethals h is been appointed
governor of the -ione the three TJnited
st ites, court dl \ isions wei e meig<=-d
into one the judge of v h i h is to be
supi em<? T\ ith no appeal to the su
pi erne court at Washington excepting
upon international 01 constitutional
questions

Tudge Ji-elcson w as appointed bv
President Taft though a democrat at
the time He has rendered distinguish
ed service and his i ecent appointment
bv the president was not unexpected
J udge J aokson made i»o contest for
the place

The judge has nastered the Spanish
language since he has lived in the
zone and is held in most cordial es
teem not onlj by all the Americans
of the 7one but bj the president and
his cabinet of the Panama govern
ment

PASSMORE WILL ATTEND
INSURANCE AGENTS' MEET

L K Passmore, nrst \ ice president
of the Penii Mutual I ife Insurance
companv and Mrs Passmore are in the
cit> stopping at the Georgian Cerra e
Mi Passmore has been making a, tour
of the leading general agcntles in the
south and is spending se^ eral da\ s
in Atlanta \\lnle heie he will attend
the convent ion of the agents represent
ins the firm of Bag-ley & fillet anil
will address them at a meeting this
afternoon

The Penn Mutual has Shown its < oil
fidence in this section b\ m\ estirig
$7 000 000 in Georgia securities Its
popularity is attested by the fact that
it ha-* In force ?3Q000000 of insurance
in this state Mr Passmore himself is
ver> much pleased with conditions in
the south lie notes great improve
ment since his last \ isit particularly
In Atlanta "While in the eit> Both Mr
and JWrs Passmore have been the re
cipients of many social courtesies

FIRST METHODIST WILL
HOLD REVIVAL MEETING
Re\ Luther B Budges of Graines

\ille Oa %vi l i beg^in a series of spe
cial e^ angellstlc services Sunday at
the First Methodist church The serv
ices will last about three weeks

Mr Bridges has just concluded a
most successful meeting" at Ti Initv
Methodist church in Xno-cville Tenn
The pastor of that church I>r W at
son in writing to Or DuBose of the
First Methodist chiurch says that Mr
Budges ser^ Ices drew large crowds
and resulted in a great number of con
versions

Meetings preparatory to the serv
ices to begin "-unda^v ha^ e been con
ducted bj Ur DuBose for the past two
tweaks Mr Bridges will preach twice
each day at 11 30 o cloc-U. ,m the morn
ing- and 8 o clock at night T JJ West
brook, an experienced song leader will
direct the singing Much Interest Is
being felt in these meetings

The First Methodist church is look
Ing forward to a season of successful
revi\al effort

MISS BUJCK WILL SPEAK
AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

The Unitarian church which has been
holding Its meetings in the Cleveland
Manning- hall 80 North Pryor street
will meet herea.fter in the Women s
Club building 14 West Baker street,
beginning next Sundai Maroh 22 The
usual services of the church will be
held a.t 11 o clock Miss riorence Buck
of Boston assistant secretary of the
educational department of the Ameri
can Unitarian association, will occuipy
the pulpit next Sunday morning

The subject of Miss Buck s sermon
is God So IjO\ ed *

DR. WALKER TO SPEAK
AT RAILROAD Y. M, C. A.

The Railroad Toung Men s Christian
association Invites all railroad men
and their friends to hear Rev Hugh
KL. M alker D D „ pastor of the First
Presbjterian church at the association
rooms 31'- "West Alabama street. Sun
daj afternoon at 3 30 o clock. Dr
Walker is one of the ablest ministers
of Atlanta, and this is an opportunity
to hear him which the association
wishes to urge upon all railroad men
to avail themselves of Harry Bick-
ford, a leading tenor of the cltyr will
-sing, and the association orchestra will
play

DIFFERENCES SETTLED
IN SAVANNAH CHAMBER
Savannah Ga, March 20^—(Special,)

The fight in Savannahs leading com
mercial organization, the chamber of
commerce, has been amicably settled
through an agreement between the
regulars and the ' Insurgents * over

the directors that wall be submitted
for election at the annual meeting
Monday night. _

The insurgent element in. the orgun
Ization made a fig-ht to rejuvenate the
organization bv putting fresh blood in
a«s directors The regulars for a time
bi tterl \ opposed the plan and the
scrap waxed lively In compromising
each side gats an equal nu mber of
director^

CUBE YOUR SORES
Use A-K Salv*.

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO. 106.

PERSONAL LIBERTY
"You have been called unto

liberty; only use not liberty for an
occasion to the flesh, but by love
serve one another."

—Gal. 5:13

"God is love."
Browning sang—
"All's love, yet all's law."
The sacrifice of children in mills—
Working women and men at less than a living wage—
The brothel requiring the ruin of girls and spreading disease—
Cruelty to convicts—
Breweries and distilleries belching forth poisonous streams which

leave in their wake hate and murder, crime, broken hearts and wrecked
homes—

The blind tigers, whether in the guise of near-beer saloons or social
clubs, the unlawful channels through which these alcoholic poisons pour
in Georgia—

The Church of the living God in the name of the Law of Love
calls you to war against all of these.

Not to deprive you of dividends, but to save little children.
Not to keep you from growing rich, but to give liberty and Me to

women and men—
Not to prevent your enjoying life, but to save girls from worse

than death and unborn generations from blindness and disease—
Not to spoil good fellowship, but to put a stop to the ruining of

health, the wrecking of homes, the promotion of crime, and the spreading
of degeneracy—

Not to enslave you, but to keep you free. ,
"For freedom did Christ set us free."
And today there is the age-old choice—God or Mammon, love or

greed, liberty or slavery.
Dividends against the lives of children; money against the homes

of women and men; gold against the purity of girls; com against health,
happiness and honor; material wealth against your soul

Jesus said—

"You can not serve God and Mammon."

Paul wrote—
"The love of money is the root of all evil."
And note—
THE DECATUR STREET BLIND TIGER—THE NORTH

GEORGIA MOONSHINER—THESE BREAK THE LAW TO GET
MONEY WITH WHICH TO PAY DEBTS AND TO BUY. THE
SOCIAL CLUB, WHICH BREAKS TUB LAW BY SELLING LIQUOR,
DOES SO TO GET THE MONEY WITH WHICH TO PAY DEBTS
AND BUY. THE THREE DERIVE A PROFIT FJROM DRUGGING
MEN FOR MONEY IN DEFIANCE OF THE EXPRESSED WILL
OF THE STATE.

The three fight to destroy respect for law. And you prate of pei
sonal liberty in defenc^-of this?

There is this difference—the moonshiner and the Decatur Street
blind tiger when caught are punished.

• GOD HELP YOU AND US, IF THE DAY EVER DAWNS
WHEN EITHER POSITION OR WEALTH WILL LONG PROTECT
MEN WHO ARE ENGAGED IN THE DELIBERATE VIOLATION
OF THE LAW. SHOULD THAT DAY EVER COME, LIBERTY
WOULD INDEED BE DEAD.

There are those in Georgia and in this world who try to follow
Christ who believe that that day has not come and will nevei. come.

Christ by His death and life has made us free.
Across the ages we see Stephen stoned, James beheaded, Peter

crucified, Paul slain, John Huss and Savanorola burned, and the bones of
Cromwell disinterred and hung in chains, but—each time liberty, that
perfect law, personal liberty has been more deeply written in the hearts
of men and women.

No man, nor group of men, can blot that out which is graven upon
the heart of the world by the cross of Christ—

"God is love."
Ever and again, when Greed seeks by passion or cruelty to obscure

this word, there comes God's call—
"You have been called unto liberty; only use not liberty for an oc-

casion to the. flesh, but by love serve one another.
"For all ihe law. is fulfilled in one word, even this: Thou shalt

love thy neighbor as thyself."

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

r> 1
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counting chickens before they are hatched.
It may be that at the show-down the Mexi-
cans'will he utterly unable to agree among
themselves. That means intervention. In
the meantime, the president cannot he ac-
cused of leaving one stone unturned to pre-
vent a climax the possibilities of which no
judicial mind can view with complacency.
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"1 HE DEVIL WAS SICK."
It may have been only a coincidence that

tbree. days before the senate called up the
bill of Senator Smith, of South Carolina,
providing for federal regulation of cotton
exchanges, the .New York Cotton exchange
announced a voluntary change in its system,
of grading and classification. Knowledge of
the sinuous psychology of what has been
called the "greatest gambling institution on
earth" kindles our suspicion that the action
was deliberate and not spontaneous. It is
all over again a case of—

"The devil was sick, tin
in o uk would bu;

The devil was well, th*
monk was he!"

The New York Cotton exchange has for
some time known that it was in the mind of
congress to amend or end the exchange.
Ijoving life, the exchange is evidently trying
to "beat congress to it." The one weak
point about the action of the exchange,
whereby it commits itself to the same
standard of classification in use at New
Orleans, is that folk are proverbially dis-
trustful of death-bed repentances.

No one wants to incontinently wipe out of
existence the New York Cotton exchange
or any other exchange.

The annihilation ol" these institutions
would deprive traders and mill owners of
the legitimate right of hedging, the practice
upon which the system of long-time con-
tracts for delivery of goods is based.

The farmer also would suffer, since there
would be no balance wheel to quotations and
we would be virtually at the mercy of selfish
European interests.

All -that is asked of the exchanges is
that they be made to observe a fair and
honest contract system.

That assured, the cxdiungas will be '«.-Et
undisturbed to pursue their legiMraate func-
tions. Without it the^.vBVrt and should be
abolished.

THE FEDERAL ROAD MEASURE.
President Wilson has broadly intimated

that he will support the Shackleford bill,
already reviewed in The Constitution. The
measure pledges the federal government in
substantial amount to co-operate with the
states in construction and maintenance of
highways. Such action on part of the presi-
dent means the bill will pass at the present
session of congress, the appropriations to be
available during the current year, provided
of course the individual states comply with
requirements.'

Under the Shackleford bill Georgia would
ultimately draw nearly or quite $700,000
from the federal treasury to be expended
upon roads. The one drawback so far as
this state is concerned, the question as to
whether or not convict labor on roads could
be accepted as the state's cash- equivalent
to the government's offer, has already prac-
tically been ironed out in the senate. Only
technicalities remain to be effected. The
other requirement, that the state maintain a
bona fide highway commission, can and will
be met as soon as the legislature convene's
in June.

The Constitution confidently predicts
that the enactment of this legislation will
prove one of the strongest and most popular
features of the administrative program. For
years the nation, irrespective of party, lias
been plamoring for real and not fictional
aid to highway construction. And here it is
nearly materialized, with hardly a ripple
save that pertaining to the task of compro-
mising slight divergencies of opinion. If
congress put through no measures other than
the tariff and currency laws and this roads
bill it would have wrought in a manner not
approached by its predecessors in many
years. '

Joy Wit* Hi. Fiddle.
Hand sweet Joy his fiddle

—let him play a tune;
"We want to dance our

troubles from the
green earth to the
moon!

Keep the music going—
merry be the sound—

"Swing corners" with the
country till the world
is spinning round!

A joy-dance, good people!
Trouble comes" too soon,

And so, we want to dance it
From the green earth to the moon!

He's the one

thorn-path to the

he

Hand sweet Joy his fiddle!
• that knows

The way from every
region of the rose;

"VVhen he strikes the right tune—when
pljfys his besl

Stars twinkle like they're dancing on the
heaven's cloudless breast!

A joy-dance, good people!
All the world in tune,

And so, we'll dance our trouble
From the green earth to the moon:

* * * * *
•* Wan ted."

The Ray ner Tribune expresses this
"wan t" in its editorial' columns;

"Wanted, an editor who can read, write
and argue politics, and at the same time be
religious, funny, scientific and historical at
will, write to please everybody, know every-
thing without asking or being told, always
having something good to say about every-
body else, live on wind and make more
money than enemies. For such a man a
good opening will be made (in the grave-
yard)."

- ... U
QreatTrials
Historu

When the Sun la on (be Blaze.

I .

GeorgiaSpringtime in
her praise,

Or Just a day ii
on the blaze:

But if you did, a
would raise

And scatter leagues and leagues
on all the shivering ways'

ou'd like to sing

summer, when the sun is

blizzaret a mighty howl

of snow

TRIAL OF
BENJAMIN DISRAELI.

i- realize the fickle seasons'

from the

The singers
plan.

And they get small information
government weather man;

3ut, glory be! no matter how the weather
works its will,

t's great to be a-li vin1 in the g-lorious
country still!

REAL PATRIOTISM.
The senate witnessed the other day

remarkable spectacle of Senator Lodge, re
publican, of Massachusetts, vigorously de
fending the administration's policy in car
ing for the Mexican refugees interned thi
side of the Rio Grande.

It is gratifying that the lohg-drawn-ou
Mexican crisis has brought to the surface
a good deal more patriotism than jingoism
and peanut politics. Of course, in both
house and senate there have not been lack
ing small or bitter minds willing to grasp
questionable political advantage at the ex
pense of ridiculing the administration ii
national crisis. We have had that sort ol
thing before, in war no less than in peace
But there is less of it than at any time in
the history of the country. The wholly
selfish efforts of a few newspapers to hu-
miliate and embarrass the administration
have had precious little respectable support
in congress.

All of which is heartening to the Ameri-
can who believes in progress and optimism.
The day of the rabid partisan has passed, or
at least is passing.. We will always have
parties, under our form of .government. But
indications multiply that party fervor will
increasingly be unable to tempt men to
forget their primary duty to the whole na/-
tion or to the dignity of the nation's service.

' THE PRESIDENT AND MEXICO.
President Wilson's unofficial announce-

ment with regard to the approaching Mexi-
can crisis is nothing more nor less than a
reaffirmation of his ultimatum many times
reiterated to prominent Mexicans. He says
that he maintains no blacklist of the Mexi-
cans' personally unacceptable to the adminis-
tration. His one idea, and it is axiomatically
fundamental, is that this government will
recognize no one who is not acceptable to
all factions, and no one whose ascendency
represents merely arbitrary force and not
the expression of the public will. The talk
that the president may send a commission
to Mexico, and that Huerta as well as Car-
ranza and Diaz will confer with its members,
is an encouraging gleam from a sinister
situation. ,

One of the weaknesses of Mr.. Wilson's
program, and We assume he is duly cogni-
zant of and has made provision for meeting
it, is that in the present untrained and de-
moralized state of the Mexican electorate a
fair expression of public opinion is among
the improbabilities. The nation is essen-
tially an illiterate one, in which the game of
government has heretofore been run solely
by a very thin upper crust of highly edu-
cated and wealthy individuals. How the un-
educated millions of peons and half-breeds
are to return an intelligent verdict npon
their leaders is beyond our immediate ken.
No one is better informed of these facts
than the president. It is possible that he
will be cOntente*! with a man to whom no
faction is actively hostile, one strong enough
to keep down disaffection and able to com-
mand the confidence of the huge body of
Mexican illiterates. The qualifications
sound difficult, but there are in Mexico to-
day three or four men who may conceivably
measure up to them. '

WHEN BUSINESS WAKES.
An encourjaging development of the na-

tional legislative situation is the projection
of legitimate business influence into its
various processes. Among'the latest illus-
trations is a bill looking to the regulation
of stqcli 'exchanges, drawn by the Boston
chamber of commerce and submitted to the
senate banking and currency committee by
request of that body.

Pew of our legislators are finished busi-
ness men.

They need information from business
men. not lobbyists or interested individuals.

Logically, this sort of co-operation is of
mutual aid.

The business man is saved from the
demagogue.

Jhe legislator is saved from the public
wrath.

May they come closer together in the
future.

It is needless to say that the next speech
Ambassador Page delivers will not be ex-
temporaneous.

The springlike weather is bad for the
coal barons, but the popular petition soon
will be, "Heaven, save us from the ice trust."

Professor Taft is still paying his respects
to the Colonel, who is too busy slaying wild
animals to notice the knocks.

A few thousand Mexicans at Uncle Sam's
Texas hotel don't give a rap for tile high
cost of the daily bill of fare.

Mr. Taft protests against being called
"Colonel." This is either a slam at a certain
great hunter or a criticism of his Kentucky
friends.

Now that Mr. Bryan has sis grandchil-
dren, he may have to put on more lecture
dates.

BEEN
TO A THEATRE
IN TWO W6EKS

Hl« First and Only Cbance.
"The old lady spends most of her time
the suffrage meetings." says The Blll-

ville Banner, "and we are boss of the house
at last! The way we order the servants
around is a caution! Tt sometimes takes a
man a lonig time to c6me into his own. but
by hoping for the best and watching his
chance'he's sure to get there. Heaven bless
and prosper the woman suffrage cause'"

* * * • •
In Wonder.

I. •

wonder what de weather mean'-'
He storm lak' anything-—

He freeze away, an' then he say:
'Good mawnin'I Bis is Spring!"

He. streak er fat an' streak er lean -
; wonder what de weather mean?

II.

I sholy wonder what he mean'.'
He dunno what ter do!

De Illy faH, an' look so pale,
De vi'let feelin' blue.

Des streak er fat an' streak er lean—
wonder what de weather mean?

* * » * •
Trouble Abend.

"I sho' .wants ter Bee ae summertime,"
said the old darkey, "an' yit T knows dat
vr'en de sun gits so hot dat it'll br'ile foeef-
stealc, beef '11 go so high dat I can't reach

t!" ' •

Th« Chilly Tin

I.

Blow, Mister Cold Wind,
You'll only have a day;

Pretty soon you'll have, to blow.
The violets our way;

For Dixie's where the rope.s
And violets love to stay.

II.

Blow. Mister Cold Wind.
You make us not afraid;

Soon we'll see the lilies
Shine on dress parade,

And soon we'll have a hammock
A-swingin' in the shade.
' * * * * *

A Dally Texi.
Jordan may be a hard road to travel,

ut de best way ter do when yo' time comes
3 ter git over de ground as fast as pos-
ible.

MORBIDITY.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

If' Huerta says anything to Und he need
not counsel him to "kee,p it dark."

The Colonel will never consent to those
progressive candidates running away, with,
his party.

President Wilson may belong to a Don't-
All this, ot course, is in the nature of j Worry club, but we doubt it.

Morbidity is a contagious disease. And
et in no civilized community are there
uarantine rules against it! So that each

•nan must bear any individual responsibility
for its esterminaton.

Morbidity is what happens when you come
to think that your lot is the SADDEST and
most difficult in the world—also it's the
thing that follows brooding and Inaction.

The disease of Morbidity aets very much
the same upon humans as the pictured and
acted stage play did upon the woman who
•wept bitterly over the acted acenes while
her coachman was freezing outside. Every
time you allow yourself to become Morbid,
you may be sure that the innocent will suf-
fer from it the most.

The cure—better stiri, the preventive for
Morbidity—is ACTION |n service and good
works. What enters our characters is sure
to sometimes come out. The atmosphere of
the world is filled with what each man is.

The ancient court of king's bench has been
the scene of many remarkable historical
trials, but it has been but rarely that the
"criminal" -was afterwards loaded with hon-
ors, and in but one instance succeeded to the
prime ministry. But such a thing happened
and in the- reign of Queen Victoria. Benjamin
Disraeli (or D'Israeli. as it was then spelled),
then member for Maidstone, was the defend-
ant.

In 1837 Disraeli was thirty-two years of
age, and although he had made four attempts
he failed to get into parliament. At last his
luck changed and, together with a Mr. Wynd-
ham Tjewis, he was returned as a conserva-
tive member for Maidstone.

Disraeli made his famous but unsuccess-
ful speech during the autumn session, which
was convened for the purpose of voting a
civil list for the young Queen Victoria, and
his exaggerated language and fantastic ap-
pearance were bound to ensure a fiasco. I^et
us .read what has been written by a reporter;

"The impatience of the house would not
allow the honorable member to finish his
speech, 'and during the greater part of the
time he was on his legs, he was so much in-
terrupted that it was impossible to hear what
he had to say."

Within a few months from the delivery
of this maiden speech. Wyndham Lewis. Dis-
raeli's colleague, died. At the bye-election
by this rendered necessary, the conservative
candidate. John Minet Fector, headed the poll.
But a petition was presented against his re-
turn, and when it came u p . for hearing Mr.
Austin, Q. c., who was counsel for the peti-
tioner, seems to have acted with perfect pro-
priety in his opening speech. But it was
made to appear from a report of it in an
evening paper that he had accused Disraeli
of having, at the 1837 election, bribed the
constituency to return him. This was copied
next morning into the London papers, arid
thence found its way into the provrnclal
press.

The chairman of the committee, who was
rather deaf and very mischievous, when ask-
ed by Disraeli if the report of Austin's
speech was true, replied in the affirmative

As a matter of fact, Austin "had made no
charge against Disraeli at all. but Bruce
had misled the latter as to what had taken
place. Late that night Disraeli wrote a let-
ter and sent it to all the papers, in part as
follows;

"I therefore repeat that the statement of
Mr. Austin was false, and inasmuch as he
never attempted to substantiate it, I conclude
that it was on his side but the'blustering ar-
tifice of a rhetorical hireling, availing him-
self of the vile license of a loose-to'ngued
lawyer, not only to make a statement that
was false, but to make it with a conscious-
ness of its falsehood."

The paragraph quoted was a libel on Aus-
tin, who did not bring action for damages,
but applied for a criminal information to be
tried in the court or king's bench. The court
was congested on November 22 to witness the
trial of the handsome novelist and M. P. who
had challenged O'Connell to a duel and was
the special-protege of Lyndhurnt.

The first Lord Denham presided on the
benqh, and the prosecutors were Campbell,
Pollock-and Polic-tt. Campbell, in addressing
the judges, denied entirely that Austin had
ever made the imputation. He also comment-
ed ve.ry adversely on Disraeli not having
made the apology as Austin might have re-
ceived,, and that Austin wished to leave the
matter entirely in the hands of the court.

Disraeli. having admitted his trespass
pleaded for leniency. He confessed he was
mistaken and felt pa'in and mortification, in-
asmuch as he had wounded the feelings of
an honorable, respectable and learned man
who had not attempted to injure him. He
though that the apology he offered was un-
der the circumstances, such as a gentleman
should make, and with which the offended
party should be cheerfully content.

The judges, having consulted, said that
Disraeli, in his address, had made it s^em
to them that he had no desire to injure the
feelings of Mr. Austin, and ha<S, in their opin-
ion, made ample apology, which, if their lord-
ships thought was satisfactory, Mr. Austin
was satisfied.

To this Lord Denham remarked: "Then
T understand you to say that in consequence
of the satisfactory terms of this apology you
do not feel called upon to pray for judgment
upon the defendant, provided we think we
can, with any degree of propriety, pass over
his offense unpunished."

The attorney general having replied in
the affirmative, said that it was to the satis-
faction of the court that the matter should
rest on reparation and apology, and that it
should be considered at an end.

And so the matter ended as tersely as
the report In the Times to the effect that
"Mr. Disraeli then withdrew."

GQISJJ-̂
POUTICAL GRIND

The date for the meeting of the state
executive committee has been definitely set
for Saturday. April 4.

Governor SJaton on Friday received a
letter from Chairman William J. Harris, of
the committee, apprising the governor that
the date of April 4 had been selected, if
satisfactory to the governor.- The governor
has' informed the chairman that he has no
preference.

The letter to the governor states that
owing to the fact that several members of
the committee cannot attend a meeting from
April 6 to 13 on account of court, that it
has seemed best to select the earlier date.
April 4 being convenient to the majority of
the members.

At the meeting it is expected that the
resignation of Senator W. S. West, as vice
chairman of the committee, will be tendered.

It is also anticipated that after this meet-
ing the races for the various offices, the
terms oC which expire now, will' begin to
take a more definite shape.

HARDYVICK BEGINS ACTIVELY
HIS CAMPAIGN: FOR SKXATJE

Washington, March 20.—(Special.)—Rep-
resentative Thomas'W. Hardwick has begun
actively his campaign for election to the
United States senate by sending out under
his congressional frank 300,000 copies of
speeches he has made in congress. .

These cover a wide range of topics, and
touch upon the tariff, the trusts, currency
legislation, workmen's compensation, popu-
lar election of senators and other public
issues which have been before congress
during the twelve years Mr. Hardwick has
represented the tenth district.

Of course, this matter is of an official
character and can be sent broadcast over
the state free of charge under the repre-
sentative's frank. The only expense in-
volved is that of having the pamphlets
printed at the government printing office.

Representative Hardwick, because of ill-
ness, canceled his engagement for a speech
before the Home Market Club of Boston,
where he expected to outline the issues on
which he will seek election to the senate,
ft is now expected that he will take the
stump early in April and be absent from
Washing-ton a great deal from that time on,
prosecuting his campaign for the short-term
senatorship.

ABSENCE: OK THE "WISE ONES"
MARKS FRIDAY AT CAPITOL

Friday at the state capitol was marked,
in so far as politics is concerned, with an
absence of politicians or those inclined tc
talk politics. Hardly a day passes without
a number of those politically interested
about the state "dropping in on" the gov-
ernor, or calling upon the various state-
house officials to discuss the "situation."

The ".situation," with the exception of the
probability of J. Gordon Jones, of Cordele.
entering the race for the attorney general-
ship, remains, from all outware appearances,
unchanged, and is decidedly in an attitude of
waiting upon the governor.

THEY ARE STRONG FOR SLATON,
WHATEVER HE RUNS FOR

More sentiment and support for Governor
Slaton in whatever decision he may make
develops daily. A number of newspapers
about the state have expressed the position
that they are with, the governor, whether it
be for one of the senatorships or for another
term in the governor's chair.

Also there occasionally appears a man
who first thought that the governor would
run for the senate, and now believes that he
will run for re-election to the
chair instead.

Montgomery county by the creation of a
new, county out of the northern end of
Montgomery, the new county to be called
Truetlen. The new county of Toombs was
taken largely from Montgomery county in
1905 and in 1912 the new county of Wheeler
was created out of Montgomery county's
territory,, no part of it being taken from
any other county. The bill to create
Truetlen county does not take any territory
from any county except Montgomery.

The question of the further division of
Montgomery county was submitted to the
people of the county at the primary helrt
last Wednesday, the democratic executive
committee arranging for a vote on this
question under instructions from a mass
meeting of the citizens of the county, and
the result in this primary was against the
creation of the new county, the new county
proposition receiving. 477 votes and against
the new county receiving 5S6 votes. It wil l
be of interest to note that of the votes cast
in favor of the new county 3 81 of them
were polled at Soperton, whjch hopes to ha
the county seat of the new county if created.

It is hoped that this expression from th«>
peop.le to be affected will be heeded by the
legislature in the approaching session" this
summer.

GLY*3V COL* NTT COMMITTEE
FAVORS EARLY PRIMARY

Brunswick. Ga., March 20. — (Special.) _
The. democratic executive committee of
Glynn county will hold a meeting early
next week for the purpose of fixing a date
for the county primary.

While no date has as yet been decided
on, it is understood that a majority of the
members of the committee, as well as the
various local candidates, are in favor of
an early primary, and it is expected th-u
It will be called for
May.

f

1
some time early in

COMMITTEE SKTS MAY 12 -VS D Vl'E
OF WALTON «'OIJXTY PRIMARY

_ Monroe. Ga.. March 20.—(Special.)—Th»
n alton county democratic executive com-
mittee met a few days since and set May 12
as the date for holding the county primary.
Up to
dates

this time there are very few candi-
tne field, but the indications are

that several more will enter w i th in the
next week or so.

The new committee organized with Hoti
Ornn Roberta chairman and Editor Ernest
Camp secretary, they having bren chosen
at a mass meeting a few days previous.

SiLMIBEU OF IXTERESTIXO RACKS
IX PROGRESS IS,' FLOYD OOLM'V

Rome. Ga., March 20.— (Special.)—One of
the warmest political races in nor th Georgia
will be that for she r i f f of Floyd coun tv
W. G. Dunehoo, th« present sher i f f , has an-
nounced for rc-elect iun. and has on his

D. O. Ryars. Joseph Watts
Sheriff Dunehoo is op-

Barron. one of the

ticket as deputies
and Burl Salmon,
posed by J. K.
present deputies, on whose ticket are G.
Smith,
Bobo.

Davis. Henry Watts and John

A number of o ther interesting races are
In progress. Leonard G. Todtj and John 11
Vandiver are candidates for tax collector
J. Tom Jenkins. Zack Salmon and
Hendricks are candidates for ta
It is probable that D.
clerk, and T. B. Owens,
will be unopposed.

T. n.
receiver.

Simmons, c o u n t v
county treasurer.

governor's

SERIOUS OPPOSITION NOT EXPECTED
BY FRIENDS Of JUDGE BROYLES

Should Judge Roan decline to run for
re-election to the appellate bench, it is re-
garded as a foregone conclusion that Judge
Broyles will be his successor.

As yet, Judge Roan has not announced
whether or not he will stand for re-election,
but it is the opinion of those very close to
him that at the, expiration of the present
term he will not be before the people for
the place.

And to date no one has appeared to op-
pose Judge Broyles. It is yet a little early
to predict that no opposition will be forth-
coming, but serious opposition is not an-
ticipated by the friends of Judge Brpyles
who would see him on the appellate bench.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY VOTES
AGAINST FORMING OF NEW COUNTY

Mount' Vernon, Ga., March 20.—(Special.)
At the last session of the legislature a bill
was introduced to further cut and divide I

HARDY KE-EI.KCTEO ( H A 111 II \\
OF PIKE COL'VTY COMMITTEE

Barnesville. On., March 20.— (Special )-_
The new democratic executive committee of
Pike met Thursday at Zebulon and organiz-d
for the next two years. B. H. Hardy ot
Barnesville. was re-elected chairman
W. M. Jordan, of Molena.
secretary.

and
re-elected

TWO SANDERSVILLE CITIZENS
ARE CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS

Sandersvllle, Ga.. March 20.—(Special >_
It is now d e f i n i t e l y known that Judge B'. T.
Rawlmgs wi l l not be a candidate for re-
election to judgre of the middle judicial cir-
cuit. He has aspirations to be
man from the tenth.
Evans. brother of
supreme court, of

congress-
Also has A. WHlia

Judge B. D. Evans
Atlanta. •Washington

county will fu rn i sh two of the eight candi-
dates who propose to run in the August
primary. Mr. Evans ran aEainst Mr. Hard-
wick four years ago, when O. R.
Augusta, was in the race.

Hon. J'. J. Harris and S.
Washington county -.,*..,
both be in the race for re-electio~n' this

Eve, of

J- Taylor,
representatives, will

B
~-—»-...u»l L1419 iail.

oth will have opposition in the primary
Washing-ton county's primary election'

S£esin Dl,hce Thu"da>-- Sixteen candidatesare in the race for seven offices

Hauling Materials in Motor
Trucks.

(From The Engineering: Record.)

Although the horse and the mule will
long continue to be used on road work, their
day for hauling1 road materials is' fast pass-
ing. Motor trucks of 3 to o^ton capacity are
becoming- popular for hauling- wherever the
roads are sufficiently good to admit their
use. Recently the use of "trailers" has add-
ed much to the popularity of motor trucks.
While a "trailer" decreases the speed of
transportation it greatly increases, the ton-
nage hauled each trip. Traction engines
hauling- trains of wagons have been, in suc-
cessful use for many years.

As to the relative economic merits of mo-
tor trucks and traction engines, no data yet
available point either to thp one or the
other as being- clearly preferable. In making
comparisons, several things, other than the
ton-mile cost -while hauling- during- the road
building* season, should be kept in mind:
Whether the hauling plant can be used for
other purposes than road buildjrrg; whether
it can be used In the winter; whether it de-
stroys existing roads and subgrades suf-
ficiently to be objectionable; whether there
is room to maneuver.

Not a few men are making- it their sole
business to contract for hauling. Such men
often work their hauling plant two shifts
daily, running about IS hours out of the
24. This greatly reduces the interest cost
per ton-mile. A not uncommon price is 15
cents per ton-mile over rough roads and
under severe conditions.

A Story of the Moment
By RACONTEUR.

THE SPELLBINDERS.
"J am informed that your husband takes

an active part in public matters, as all good
citizens should," said the man with side-
whiskers, "and I have no doubt that he's
often called upon to make a speech. Now, it's
an unfortunate fact that the average Ameri-
can citizen is at his worst wtien'called upon
for a speech, because he doesn't know the
rudiments' of, rhetoric. It was with this fact
Jn mind that the great Professor Doodle-
spieler wrote his book on elocution and ora-
tory. "With this book in his possession any
man may rival Demosthenes or J. Hamilton
Lewis, and I ajn offering- it at such ^a low
price—"

'•'Oh, go along with you," exclaimed Mrs.
Curfew. "Even if your book was the best
in the world, I wouldn't buy it, because 1
was brought up in a respectable home, and
my father taught me to place no trust In
people who wear sidewhiskers. I have sym-
pathy for men who are crippled or deformed,
for they can't help themselves, and only 'yes-
terday I gave a good hickory shirt to a man
whose ears had been bitten off by a tame
bear; but no'man is'compelled to wear side-
whiskers, and such deformities don't appeal
to charitable hearts. It may be that your
wife ia bedridden and that you have many
children crying for bread, but nobody will
feel sorry' for you until you have had those

. fire escapes condemned and removed.
"And if you must go around pestering

busy women trying to sell books, you might
at least sell cookery books, or some volumes
that 'will make people nobler and better. We
have too many orators in this country as it
is, for when a man once gets the idea that
he is a spellbinder, he Is totally unfit for use-
ful work, and most men are only too eager to
believe that they can talk rings around Cicero
and Bryan.

"My husband is a fine man, taking him
by and large, and he is universally respected.
He can do many things well, but he can't
speak worth a cent. When he talks low
he rumbles, and when he talks high he whis-
tles, and every once in a while he iorgrets
what he was going to say, and stands before
a crowd like an idiot .struck by lightning,
so .that even his worst enemies would feel
sorry for him. It took me the longest time
to convince him that public speaking isn't
his strong point. He used to be always
reading the orations of Daniel Webster and
the rest of -the famous windjammers, and he
bougrht books on elocution and studied them
when he should have been spading up the
garden. In xSpite of all his studying Jie
couldn't overcome his habit of getting his
•wires crossed whenever he tried to speak,

Promoting Farm Development
(From The Electric Railway Journal )
R. W. Perkins, president of the Shora

Line Electric railway. Norwich, Conn., .has
announced a campaign on the part of the
company in behalf oC the farmers in the
territory which the railway serves. The state
has $1.000 which it is prepared to appropriate
to New London county for agricultural de-
velopment, provided a suff ic ient amount can
be raised by the people of the county to
defray the expenses of a demonstrator.

The Shore Line Electric railway hag of-
fered to make an annual contribution of S G O f >
toward the expense of this demonstrator and
a guarantee of $500 additional, provided the
organization which it ia proposed to creat*
is not able to care for the full amount above
the 91,000 given by the state and the $500
by the company.

Plans have already been made by tho
Shore Line E.ectric ra..way to alter an old
factory in New London into a commodious
freight terminal, and Mr. Perkins has offer-
ed to furnish quarters to be used in connec-
tion with the New London County Farm Bu-
reau, the name under which the farmers wiU
probably organize.

The company also proposes to turn over
a portion of the second floor in the new
freight terminal for an electric railway ex-
press station as an assembling and distribu-
ting point for such farm produce as is
brpught in. There will be connections with
the tracks of the steam railroads.

every timeand he made himself ridiculous
he opened his mouth.

"The -last time he was a candidate for the
school board he attended a political meeting
and was called upon for a few remarks i
was sitting by him and tried to persuade
him to refuse, but he was bound and deter-
mined, and had his way. He got up on tho
platform and tried to turn loose a speech
he had been preparing for weeks. He want-
ed to say that the schools are the bulwarks
of our liberties, but he just couldn't get it
straight. First he said the bulls were tlia
schoofwarks of our liberties, and when the
audience got over having fit's, and the hys-
terical women had been carried out, he tried
it again, and said that the warks Were the
schoolbulls of our' liberties, and then the
people just grot up and threw the chairs at
each other in their glee, and I went up to the
platform and grabbed his coat tails and pull-
ed him off and. managed to get him home.

"For six months after that everybody he
met asked him if he still thought the bulls

.were the school warks of our liberties, and
he was always coming home with a black eye
or a damaged nose, for he wouldn't take such
jokes in good part, and when he attempted"
to chastise people they reoented it. Of courRe
he lost the election, and has been a broken-
hearted man ever since, and I don't kri*w
what he would say if he saw you standing
here trying to sell a book on oratory."

SPAPER EWSPAPER
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IN MANIACAL FURY
MAN SLAYS FOUR

TRAITOR GIVES* UP
WARSHIP TO FATHER

OF GIRL HE LOVES

J- A.
Park,

Eubanks, of
Ga., Cuts

Oak

San Diego, CaL, March.* 20.—Love for
the beautiful daughter of the rebel gen-
eral commanding the forces of Topolo-
barnpo, Mexico, caused Lieutenant Mai-
pica, executive officer of the former
federal gunboat Tampico, to forget his

vTT-r »_ allegiance to President Huerta, of Mex-
Wlle S ico, and surrender the war craft to the

; father of the girl he loved, according
Off With AX, StaDS I to the story told by passengers arrlv-

! ing here yesterday from ports on the
"Rah*»Q£>aD6b Suicides.Oim.*uc». west coast of Mexico.

Lieutenant Mai pica met the girl, who
is now his wife, some months ago at
a dance in Guaymas. They fell in love,
but the girl refused to accept the offi-

. cer's proffer of marriage unless he took
o'clock this morning1 killed -his wife the Tampico to Topolobampo from
and two young daughters as they slept, 1 Guaymas and turned it over to her fa-

Oak Park, Ga., March 20.—J. A. Eu-
banks, a farmer of this place, at 3

and after setting fire to his home, barn
and several tenants' houses, fired a
bullet through his own forehead. Phy-
sicians say that he can live only a few
hours. Continued ill health is suppos-
ed to have driven him temporarily In-
sane.

Eubanks almost completely severer
^is -wife's head from her "body -with au
ax. H ethen stabbed his four-year-
old daughter and hia six-month-old
baby girl to death. '

Eubanks then set fire to the barn be-
longing to Mr. Griffin, on whose place
he has lived, and to several tenants'
houses. After f ir ing his own home he
awakened a next door neighbor, told
him what he had done and fired a bul-
let through his own head.

Several of the houses Eubanks fired
were practically destroyed. His own
home was only sligrh tly damaged.

Eu'hanks is about thirty years old.
He is well thought of in this com-
m UTI i ty.

TCubanlui* Own Story.
Ollie Eubanks' own version of the

terrible tragrefly enaclod by him on
his plantation, in Burke county, last
night, was repeated today by Charles
Page, son of a neighboring farmer,
whom Eubanks visited after killing
his wife and two children and firing
his plantation buildings.

Calling the boy from his house, Eu-
banks told him that he had lived in
trouble and torment for five years and
th-at he was then on the ro-ad to hell,
and that he wanted his family "with.
him.

He said ho- had some dispute with
his wife, who had retired, and that he
had knocked her out of bed. Later
he went for an ax, with' which he
hacked off her head. After killing his
wife he went to the bed of an infant
daughter and plunged a knife into her
skull, killing her instantly. He then
pulled another child across Che foot-
board of its bed and cut its throat with
the same knife. Xot satisfied with the
destruction already wrought, he pro-
cured a torch and set fire to every out-
building on the place, after which he
filled the mouth of the well with trash,
smashed the well bucket and cut the
rope, so that no water could be obtain-
ed to fight the tire.

After reciting the details of his hor-
rible deeds, he ordered the Page iouth
to call his father f rom the house.
While young Page was gone to get
his father, he pulled a 44-cailber pis-
tol from his pocket and fired a bullet
through, his head.

ATLANTA RANKED HIGH
BY SAGE FOUNDATION

Atlanta, ranks hig^i in a i cport of
Russell Sage Foundation of New York,
winch, includes irrteretainer fig-mes and.
factfe in rcsard to Atlanta's educa-
tional system arid industries. The Ru^-
sell JSagro ^Foundation during1 the pa^t
year made ,t cump-arative study of the
condition of 78 of the most prominent
cities in thP country for the purpose
of securing a more- adequate fact basis
for dealing w i t h Uie problem of indus-
trial eduxj.it ion In'Am^nc-an municipal-
ities, the t .ur\e\ taking- into consideia-
ton the progress made jn ordinary
school work bv children ibefore they
are old en-oujch to take up trade or vo-
cational 1-o.urses; tin? f luctuat ing school
population, and the Industries and oc-
cupations of fathers •whose children
are In scho-ol.

Atlanta is ranked as 53 for carrying
children forward through the grammar
grades before the> iea.Qh the ase when
the law permits them to qui t school
and g"o to \vork. and the city takes 13
place with respect to number of fa-
thers born in the ctiy where their chil-
dren pro to school, and J3 for percen-
tage of buys born in ctiy whei e they
attend school

Malpica- is said to have represented to
his commanding officer that he receiv-
ed word from Mexico City to take the
Tampico to Topolobampo and shell the
rebels. The captain, it is said, assented.
At Topolobampo he was seized and sent
to Mazatlan.

Malpica> was put in command of the
Tampico and a few days later was mar-
ried to the rebel general's daughter.

ZORN DIES AT MACON
FROM GUNSHOT WOUNDS
Sycamore, Ga., Man Succumb*

to Wounds Inflicted by
Clark Brothers.

Macon, Ga... March 20.— (Special.)—
Jesse Zorn, 28 years old, who was shot
in his own home, at Sycamore, Ga., on
Tuesday night by persons who suspect-
ed that he was a burglar, died in a
hospital here today.

Zorn, while conscious, was never able
to give his version of the shooting.

A negro informed G. W. and A. J.
Clark that a man was acting strangely
at the Zorn home. The Clarks learned
that Mrs. Zorn was at church, and when
they investigated, Zrurn had reached
the Interior of his home. They com-
manded him to give an explanation.
Zorn maile no reply. He attempted to
escape from a rear door and was shot
three times. His doctor stated that
he was frightened speechless.

Both of the Clarks are under arrest
at Ashburn.

Feeline Aguinftt Clarks.
Ashburn, Ga.., March 20.—(Special.)

No further action lias been taJcen
against the Clank brothers, who fatal-
ly shot Jesse Zorn at Sycamore Tues-
day night, as a result of Zorn's death
today. They are still held in the coun-
ty jail here on a warrant charging
murder, and stoutly maintain that they
shot Zorn believing him to be a bur-
glar,

If the Clarks do not ask. for a pre-
liminary hearing they will be held for
action of tht, grand J u r y at the August
term of the superior court.

Accord i MET to Sheriff King, who has
been in close touch with the situation
in the Sycamore district, the home of
Zorn and the Glajrks, sine*1 the shoot-
nig, the feeling- there against the
Cld,rks, while \ ery bitter, will not lead
to -violence against the unfortunate
young1 men as a result of Zorn's death.

The people of the community are
deeply moved over the manner in which
Zorn. who was well known and highly
esteemed, met his death, and it is cer-
tain that the actions of the Claries In
the shooting of Zorn will be thorough-
ly probed to ascertain if their mo-
tive was what they claim.

CHAMBER WILL HELP
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

BANQUET IS ENJOYED
BY "PASTOR'S HUNDRED'

LIIW unes 01 i no importance or men s
classes, the duties of men to the church
and what constitutes a well-rounded

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
is takmy definite step-3 toward the
cleaning up of the city before the
Shriners convene in May. The street
committee of the chamber will meet
Monday in the chamber of commerce
office and begin active Vvoivk to i-o-
operate with the clean-up campaign
of the city, and they urg-e ev^ry cltt
xrn in Atlanta to join in that co-
opera tiou.

The street «. ommittee is Composed
of B. M Grant, chairman; F. O. Fos-
ter. J. B. Campbell, D. W Yarbroug-h,
l<'red A. Hoyt, R. S. WebseH. K. L.
Rhorer and John D. Kearney. Mrs.
Samuel iLumpikiii, president of the City
Federation of Woman's Clubs, will su-
pervise the efforts of the women and
&chool children toward creating here
a spotless town.

All debris and trash must g-o. says
the chamiber of commerce, the public
buildings must be put in order and the
pain brush lavishly applied m needed
spots over the city to make Atlanta
presentable.

LOOT OF BURGLARS
DUGJJNN FIELD

Discovery of Sum of Money
Stolen at Milledgeville Is
Thought to Fasten Rob-
bery on Men Now in Jail.

COLD ON SATURDAY,
BUT A FINE SUNDAY,
SAYS WEATHER MAN

Milledgeville, Ga., March 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—About a peck of money in coin
of the amount stolen from the sate of
C. H. Banner here some week as"O by
a band of yeggmen, was recovered this
afternoon. The sack containing it was
dug- up in an old gully on the ou t-
skirts of Milledseville.

The discovery was brought about by
Detective Moore, who had succeeded
in getting the information from John
Hulej, a negro who was in the employ
of John Braxley, who is now in jail
here charged with being1 one of the
leaders in the robbery.

After gaining knowledge of the hid-
ing place Detective Moore brought
Huley here from Macon this morning,
and the negro carried him to the place
w here the sack of coin was buried.
The money was promptly brought to
Bonner's store and the search for other
money was continued.

The negro said th^t Braxley told him
to take the money and throw it in the
river, as it was crazy money and he
didn't care to have anything to do
with it, and that he then took: it and
buried it

Collection of Rare Coins.
This was the collection of rare coins

of different denominations which Bon-
ner had collected.

The negro also said T&raxley had a
very much larger sack of mone>, but
he doesn't know where he put it. '

Most of the money consisted of half
dollars known as the Parker half
dollars, and has an interesting history. :
L-ong 3-ears ago an .old man by the !
name of Parker, in Wilkinson county,
burled a quantity of half dollar* in
his smokehouse, and they remained
there for a long time and were discov-
ered after his death. The salt had
badly corroded some of them, making
them very black. Mr. Bonner made it
a point to collect them, and had a
great many in his possession. This is
the second time this money has been
buried and recovered.

Detectives claim that the finding of
this money settles the guilt on John
Braxley, Lunsford and Knight, who
are all in custody. At present the ef-
fort js to recover as much of the stolen
Tnoney as possible, and the amount Is
said to be very large.

SMITH SENTENCED
FOR KILLING ODUM

Lyerly. Ga., March 20.— (Special.)—
John Smith, a white man 35 years of
age, "was convicted in Chattooga supt-
rior court Wednesday of killing Marion
Odum at Menlo last October. The jury,
after being out only half an houi, i c-
turned a virdict of voluntary rnaii-
blaughter, and Judge "Wright immedi-
ately, sentenced Smith to twenty years
in the penitentiary.

The killing, according to the testi-
mony, was the result ot a crap game,
Odum winning a sum of money from
Smith and the latter demanded that it
be returned A fuss ensued, and Smith
shot Odum with a shotgun, killing him
instantly. Smith's testimony was that
Odum attacked him with a knife anU
he shot in self-defense.

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS
THANKED BY WILSON

Archaeologist Dies.
Now Tork. Maich liO.—Announcement

of the death in Madrid, Spam. \ ester-
day of Adolph Francis A. Bandelier,
one of the foremost .\uthoi ities on. ar-
chaeology in the United States, is con-
tained in a cable message made public
todaj. He was 74 years old. Mr.
Band el i or •went to Spam last vcar for
the Historical society to examine into
the archives oC that country.

TO OPPOSE INCREASE
IN MACON CO.'S STOCK

tMacon, Ga.. March 20.—(Special.)—
Wallace Miller announced today that he
would oppose before the railroad com-
mission, next Tuesday the application of
the Macon Railway and -Light compa-
nv to met ease its capital stock to
S^.900.000 on the ground that the com-
pan\ :s already o\ er capitalized.

The company is at present capita-1-
ized at $2,200,000, and is asking for per-
mission to issue $700,000 additional
stork. 0

Mr. Miller says his understanding is
t that the company is dissatisfied • with
[ the iceent increase in rates granted
j it by the railroad commission, and
wants to increase it» ^capital stock so
it can go before the commission again
and ask for a further increase on the
ground that present rates do not give
a fail return on the investment.

LOWRY BANK DECLARES
3 PER CENT DIVIDEND

MaSer & Berkele
Store News

While our jewelry store is
being remodeled, the work
will not interfere with our
service.

AU je^-elrj, silver and
, other goods are on display iu
our Art Department and. Cut
Glass Room.

T iporary quarters will be
in tfifc old Art Department
during the rebuilding, with
entrance at 33 Whitehall,
where we stall be glad to
serve you.

Call or write for 160-page
illustrated c a t a l o g u e and

1 booklet, "Facts About Dia-
monds."

Mail ord ers shipped pre-
paid. Safe deli>ery and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Maier<& Berseiejnc.
GOLD & SILVERSMITHS

31-33Whitek>*t.
Fstablished B8* /

The Lowry National bank, at its di-
rectors meeting this week, declared
its regular quarterly dividend oC 3 per
cent.

The Lowry National bank enjoys the
distinction o/ never having passed a i
dividend and of having gradually in- I
creased its dividends from 8 per cent j
twenty years ago to 12 per cent in
recent years. With its stock selling,
about, $240 per share In the market. '
the Low ry National bank has an ag-
gregate of $2.250,000 m capital, sur-
plus and undivided profits.

BUSY WEEK IS PASSED
BY INDUSTRIAL BUREAU
The past week is said by officials of

the Atlanta Industrial 'bureau to be
the busiest in the history of that in-
stitution. The daily \olume of mail
received by the bureau was greatly 1
increased by the large number of in-
quiries from outside capitalists, pur- *
chasers of goods and the like, asking '
information concerning industry and '
commerce in Atlanta. The inquiries of
purchasers are being turned over by
the bureau to local merchants to be
answered also by them.

SHUMATE ASKS LIBERTY
BY A HABEAS CORPUS

giaiming that he was "legally out
ou bond," "William Shumate, recently
given a stiff sentence in Jud-ge Cal-
houn's city court for failure to pro-
•\ ide for his children, filed a petition

; of habeas corpus on Friday in supe-
rior court declscring that he had now
been illegally detained In the Fulto-i
county Tower twelve days.

Shumate reviewed his troubles which
led to his present predicament, and
Judge Bell set March ^1 as a date for
a hearing- of the writ.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 20—Presi-
dent Wilson's thanks for a message
of a-pprova-1 aent Him by the Southern
Publishers' association, during its re-
cent me&ting- in Atlarata, were ex-
pressed in a letter from the president
received here today by F. W. R Hin-
man, he-ad of Che association.

Mr- Wilson wrote:
"March 17—My Dear Mr. Hmman

Pray accept for yourself and for all
concerned my very hearty thanks f>or
your telegram of this afternoon. 1 L
ffords me the greatest pleasure, for

T genuinely appreciate the approval
and support of the members of your
association. Sincerelv yours.

"WOOIXROW WILSON'

REPRESENTATIVE CRISP
IS RAPIDLY IMPROVING

Washington, March 20.— (Special.) —
Representative Charles R Crisp, who is
In Colorado for his health, has written
friends that he is making1 remarkable
improvement. His doctors say that a
few weeks there fiave done more for
him than they expected in ag many
months.

LANE ASKED TO ADDRESS
STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
Washington, March 20.—(Special.) —

Attorney Q. E. Maddox, of Rome, Ga .
11 tomon ow fnx-ite Secretary Lane,

of the interior department, to address
the annual meeting of the^Jeorgia Bar
association, which wil l be held in June.
He made the engagement today to call
on Secretary Lane.

Menlo Postmaster Resigns..
Lyerly. Ga., March 20.— (Special.)—

A civil service examination has been
called to he held at Gadsden, Ala., caufi-
ed by the resignation of Postmaster "W.
S. McCIellan, of Menlo. Mr. McClel-
Lan's resignation takes effect as soon as
tiis successor can be determined, and it
came as a surprise to his friends.
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Tanks and Bowls I
In Homes You Sell |

Add Big Value =
Architects, build- ~
ers and1 plumbers =
who specify and S
install Peerlena =
closets in houses —
a. d d greatly to —
chances of selling- —
the building1. —

People t o d a y 55
investigate «™
carefully —
everything —
that ST o e s =£
into homes ~
they erect. =
They kno-w —
the value —
of highest 5
quality in —
plumlbing- S
room equip- s:
ment. s:

Closets |
may be purchased through deal- S
era in plumbing: goods. Your SS-
plumber will supply you with SS
estimates. =

Coll with your plumber, arc&iteet or call ••
Tour'i'-If, let us show you fire completely —•
f inii«'ied bath rooms, 'islni different sij le ™

Combinations ~

Bids fur the construction of a sew-
age disposal plant at Battle Hill sani-
tarium were opened 'by Chief of Con-
struction Clavton yesterHay. The low-
est bid was offered by R. M. "Walker,
a local contractor, to erect the plant
according to the specifications, fo-r
$2,796.

The finance committee in making:
up the January budget placed only
$2.200 in the Sheet for the plant, or
$596 less than the lowest bid. Cap-
tain Clayton will ask the finance com-
mittee to provide the difference be-
tween the amount appropriated and
the amount bid, In order that the work
can be started

The plant will be a miniature of the
Peachtree and Proctor creek plants,
•which cost the city alijioi*t half a
million dollars. The plant is designed
to take care of the sanitarium which
a-ccommodates about 150 partlents. The
•plants will be on the Imhoff tank pat-
tern and filter beds.

Following is the weather forecast for
Saturday:

The cold wave has advanced from
the northwest with great rapidity, and
-the temperature at Atlanta will fall
below freezing Saturday morning,
reaching about 26 degrees. The day
-will be clear with few clouds, and the
wind will diminish, in velocity, so that
the weather will be more agreeable.
Cold weather will continue Saturday
night, and killing frosts are probable
both Saturday morning and Sunday
morning. The weather will become
somewhat warmer Sunday, which will
be a fine day.

KOTO
FOR SEWAGE PLANT

Disposal Plant Will Be Erect-
ed at Battle Hill San-

itarium.

MAIL POUCHES STOLEN
FROM WAGONS IN MACON
One Package Containing

Checks for Thousands of
Dollars Found in Alley.

Macon, Ga-, Inarch 20.—Three first-
class mail pouches have been stolen
from mail "wagons in this city during
th,e last few days, it was learned to-
day, after the rifled contents of one
pouch had been recovered and two ne-
groes placed under arrest.

The pouches were niissing when
cheeked at the transfer office at the
depot. The amount of the loot is not
known.

One empty pouch was found in an
alley a couple of days a^o. This morn-
ing' negfroes removing trash from the,
mailing room of a newspaper office
discovered several letters that had not
been opened. An' investigation was
begun and the postoffice inspectors
-were called in.

One package found was from the
Macon clearing house. addressed to
New York, and contained many thou-
sands of dollars in checks. Another
letter contained a note for $1,000. Many
others contained checks. Open-faced
letters containing bills were not tam-
pered with.

The negrroes under arrest will be
given a hearing1 in the morning.

WIFE OCCUPY
ROOM WITH OTHERS

Savannah, Ga., March 20.—(Special.)
That she was forced by her hus'band
to occupy a room with him and an -
other person, Is one of the sen-sational
allegations contained in the divorce
libel of Mrs. Marie Willhoit filed in
tlie Chatham superior court today.

The indignities which her husband
heaped upon her made her a total
wreck, she charges. She charges her
husband, Thomas H. Willhoit, with ha-
bitual intoxication.

SAY M'NEW WAS BRIBED
TO CONFESS ROBBERY

Alleged Bank Robber Brought
to Atlanta Pending His

Trial in April.

Rome, Ga^., March. 20.—(Special.)—
Mark MoXew, who has confessed to
complicity in the bank robbery a'
Lyerly on November 29, has been re-
moved to Atlanta from the county jai
of Chattooga county.

His transfer was decided upon be
cause of rumors and reports that hi
had, been offered inducements to tes-
tify to certain things while in the
Chattooga jail, and in his confession
McNew accused Prank Matthews, an-
other suspect, of having induced him
to leave his home on Dirtseller moun-
tain and come to Lyerly, where the
bank was robbed. McNew's attorneys
stated in court that Deputy Sheriff
John Bridges had overheard induce
menta made to McNew to make a con
fession implicating Matthews.

It was rumored on the streets ii
Summerville that someone had offered
McNew $150 to make the confession
and to p-ut the principal blame on
Matthews. Because of these rumors
and other reasons. Judge Wright or-
dered the prisoner transferred to At-
lanta.

The trial of the two men will take
place at the April term of court a
Summerville. Harry Kell>, a one-
legged man, who \\ as arrested in Rome
a few days ago on suspicion of having
been connected with the robberj , u
released because of lack of evidence.

JONES RESOLUTION
BLOCKED IN SENATE

C .Washington. March 20.—«Eenator
Jones, of Washington, asked again to-
day to have the senate consider his
resolution calling- upon President Wil-
son for information on the attitude of
foreign governments toward the Pan-
ama canal tolls exemption. The re-
quest was blocked.

| General Supply Co., |
S ,51 Boat Alabatnu !»t.. ^ !
= ATI.A-1IT \ = j
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The Saving of Money
by the use of

Royal Baking Powder
is considerable
Royal is economical, because it pos-

sesses more leavening power and goes
further. Royal saves also, because it
always makes fine, light, sweet food, all
digestible; never wastes
good flour, butter and
eggs.

More important still
is the saving in health.
Royal Baking Powder
adds anti-dyspeptic
qualities to the food.

There is no
baking
powder so
economical
in practical
use, no
matter how
little others
may cost,
as the Royal

SPRING CLOTHES
FOR MEN

NOW READY!
IV/IEN'S opinion of style
*• ̂ * moulds the lines on which
the desigrer and his tailors must
acquit themselves. Your opin-
ions have helped to do this. The
influence of your ideas which we
have absorbed in catering to your
tastes for many years is the evo-
luting of the good clothes for
spring wear. We are now ready
to show you.

Eiseman Bros., mc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

FACE A SIGHT
WITH ERUPTION

RESINOL CORED
Itctted and Burned 1,'ntil Restnol

Brought Relief at Once.
Philadelphia, Pa,, Dec. 5, 1313: "I

had a small pimple on the side of my
face, and it kept getting larger and
larger. It had spread over one check.
and as it would spread water \\ ould
come from it and every place the wa-
ter would touch, another sore would. •
form. It itched and burned and my
face was a sight. I used several sal\es
and ointments that were recommended,
but none helped, until I tried Resinol
Soap and Resinol Ointment, which re-
lieved me at once, and after using it
about two weeks, my face was entirely
clear. I cannot praise Resinol enough '
(Signed) Mrs. Rose Mullor, 1313 Sny-
der Ave,

Phjsicians have prescribed Resinol
for nineteen years arid 'everj druggist
sells Reslno] Soap (25c.>, and Resmol
Ointment (50c. and $1). Don't be de-
ceixed by the useless "substitutes"
which a few unscrupulous dealers of-
fer. Por free ti inl, write to Dept.
G-R, Resinol, Baltimore. Md

STEAMSHIPS.

New Orleans
to Bremen

$f*K One Class (II)
Vf*J Steamships
Regular service just established.
Splendid steamers, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-
tion and large cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
SAILINGS FROM NEW ORLEA

"HannoA er" . . April I
"Ivoeln" . . \prf1 2*J
"Krnnklurf. , >lay 13
** Hannover" . Jiiuc 3

Addi tionn! informs tlon from
A. K. Miller* Co., Gen

317 CarondelPt St ,
FR4.NK J ORFILA.

802 Common St ,
New Orleans,

IM A
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WOULD

Liverpool Sen ico
NEXT SAULLNGS

LUSITANIA . . Har.3l,«°M°
MAURETANIA, Apr. 7 »:«,•
QUICKEST HOUTE via FISHGUARD for-

LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA

Cnrmanhl.Mnr JS 3pm
•I'nmconin.Anr.Il Kiim

'

28
5 p M

6 P. M.

•Calls at Queenstown East Bound.
Tbe New JUaroificent

10, JULY 1, JULY 22, AUGLST 2G.
Orcat Britain's Largest Shjp

Tbe Embodiment of CUe Pro red Qualities

"L.USITAWIA" and "MAURETAJXIA;"
An Improvement upon Contemporaneous

Practice In Ship Construction,
Mediterranean-Adriatic is er vice

Madeira, Gibraltar, Alters. Monaco or
Jenoa, Napley. Patras, Trieste, jTiume. H*iil-
nga noun. Set; Iilnci j.rj

'ARPATIUA Mar. 28 SAAONIA .. Apr '1
LAC'O-NlA ---- Apr. 1J.1JANNO.MA, Apr. Su

Special Spring Sailing

S. S. "Laconia" Sat., April 11
ilBRALTAIC, 'MONACO, JNAPL.ES, 1>A-

TIIAS, TRIKSTIS and Kit JIB.

The
Position to cor

the

^' Largest Clothing Store

Bound tbe World Trips, $474.85 and un.
Bpocial throuifti rat EH to asyitl indllt!

:hlua. Jap*iu. .Manila. Australia. New 2oa^
*nd, Soutt* Alrica. and South America, ln-
,ep«nd«nt toura In .Europe, etc.; Hand lor

booklet Cunara Toura.

Aeents tor f JEN INSULAR St ORIKNTAI
TEAM NAVIGATION CO. Freq^nt^2aj£
ngs for India, China, Japan, Australia, i* &
:>. cruises NOK\VE«,IAN rJOBUb, etc. JUDH
3 and 30, July 17. Ausuat 7. Itineraries

W ready. .,
New York Office, 24 State Street, or Lo-

cal Ar«ntP In your own city.

Egypt China Japan
Panama Cuba Bermuda

Summer Cruises to Norway
Make Reservations Kaw

JOHN M. BORN, Steamship Afent
317 3rd Hall. Bank Bldg., Tef. (vy 3353

Inexpensive

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS E. TOY
Agent for all JlncN

Vnlon Depot Ticket Office
J'Uonr Main £13.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also illustrated book •<>[ Lours on the

, GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATEI.EV. fien. Agt.. SOI 6th Ave.. Jf. ¥.

I '- • - — - "

AMUSEMENTS.

ATI AMTA MON. &TUES.
A I I.MIM I M TUCS. MATINEE

Seats IVonr on Sale.

NEIL O'BRIEN
SinSS MINSTRELS

Nlebts 25c to *!-.•»; Mat. 25c to »1.

TODAY at 9 A. M.
SEAT SALE FOR

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

FORSYTH"*TIMEE*"D
NIGHT TODAY

W. A. BKADV PRESENTS

BEAUTY olfu SKIN DEEP
I.'HOil.VJ CAATWKLI* «t WAf.KEH

T. P. JACKSOX AND OTHERS.

'SPAPERf
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Guests From Detroit.
Colonel and Mis Robert J

entertained at luncheon vesterda> at
the Piedmont I>ri\ ing club in honor
of ilr George Kuss^ll of Detroit
Mich and his, Sister Miss Russell

The partv assembled in one of the
private dining- rooms of the club and
the table decorations •were in red car-

*A Steaming Hot Dish
for Cold Nights

Wliea the air is snappy and >ou feel
like having a steaming hot meal that
v, ill put v im and life into you, try
Faufat Spaghetti

Serve it real hot—cooked with ripe
red tomatoes Sprinkle some powder
cd cheese over All you need to go
along witli it is plain bread and but
tf r and j ouve got a meal that will
surelv touch the spot Nutritious, too

i lOc package ot Faust Spaghetti
contains four "times more nutriment
than a pound of Ihe tinest tenderloin
bteak *

Cut down on your meat bills and eat
1 iust Spaghetti oftener Make it the
< Uief meal at least twice a week as a
Mde dish serve frequently "Write for
Iree recipe-book Buy a package at
^our grocers today—5c and lOc

MAULL BROS
St Louis Missouri

A P P E A L
!0 WOMEN

By One Who, From Her Past

Experience, Is Capable of

Giving Sound Advice.

i. 1 K — I wa r t to ur^e all v\ eaH

f , omen ba* s M r s I i^/ie K Barker

of ih s r l i c f * to grn o Cardui the

* rr in s tu i c i f i i r trial for I be

l e t i t « H iU fur them "what i t has

1 < fo TU

t vi is i s f f c i i f j i •* \ ea i s with

s i h r i i, I n i!d <=tncel i , w a l k or

st n l t t r \ f et F had headache

inc'-s d n nl i™ spells

N f t r i n n t r ea tmen t s f Tiled to help

i m\ h isb in ! perau ided me to give

11 Un the vv oman a tonic a trial

ai 1 F d d ^o NOT\ J ferl like a new

T. nan f im \\ 11 of all these t i o u ile<»

11 d -ran Uo ill uij housework w Hii

isui i,

\\ I i r > T _>T i enced liking" Cirdui.

1 \ AS not -xl lo- to sit up :NGV. 1 am
0 j o k i n g soocl health and do all of my

*\ It

I shil! keep * ardu in. m> tome all

( h e t i r it. J her c is > ot anv medicine

in it cqinls t fo women

U e il^o i t i a C vou to tr\ Cardui

the v. unan ^ tonic foi jour troubles

It IIJN helped & j nanv thousands of

iv mt.n ni tlic past half centurv that

\\ c f<_e l s i re it w i l l help VQU too

I i t p i r e t l from perfectlv harmless

\ csetTble in=i edtcnts Cardui Is the

i c n e c l v foi ^ ou to use I t can do v o u ;

i intnini? but -,000! j

1 t

\, j _\vnt«- to I idies Advisory
T [ t ( hat t j 100^1 Medicine Co Chat
1 jo^a I arm for Special Instruc-
tions, u a t» 1 > i t , e book Home Treat-

t loi A^ KTit n sent in plain wrap-
t,r on i L juest

nations The detail decorations were
in. that color, and the dishes were
garnished in crimson

Mrs. Lowry wore a smart toilet in
daxk brown cloth the smart coat
opening to show s. blouse of old gold
lisse and lace Her hat of brown waa
trimmed in plumes Miss Russell wore
taupe colored chiffon and lace with.
smart toque m blacle Mrs John L.
Murphy who has recently returned
from a delightful visit to Palm Beach
wore a deep violet-colored gown, with
plumed hat in the same color Mrs
Clark Howell wore a becoming toilet
in brown velvet, her hat the same
color Mrs Barnee becoming costume
\v as in black ^ elvet, with toque to
match

Evening Bridge Party.
Mr and Mrs Charles H Booth en

tertained at bridge last night at their
home in the Ponce de I-eon

The rooms ^\ere attractive!; deco-
rated with quantities of Jonquils The
irnsa foi top score was a jewel case,
ind the consolation was a hand paint
ed plate After the same a delicious
buffet supper -was served

Mrs Booth wore a BOW n of white
and black chiffon The guests were
Mr and Mr'! Russell Bildses, Mr an<l
Mrs T J vloolfoid Mr and Mrs T
B t reiich Mr and Mrs Lj man Ams
den Mr and Mrs William Rilev MX
and Mrs H E Murray

Informal Dance.
Mr and Mrs VI B Seaiiook will

Klve an informal dancms parv Tue>i
dav evening at their home on >-orth
Boulevard in honor of Misa Carrie
Lnidwis who has receptl>

her
com

uest
o

Mias^sl'e3 Crkwfort^ of Nenf Jersey

Mrs. Armstrong Entertains
Mrs Klatte Armstrong will enter

tain slxteSi euesto at budge Tuesdav
at her home in insley Park

Charter Must Be Changed.
TV omen cannot be appointed on the

o W m t e r n b r
Liie meetTng or council Thursdav aft
ei noon In the meantime the request
of the Federated Clubs of Atlanta that
they ha\e representation on municipal
oo/rdb has brought about similar i e
quests on the part ot repreBentaUve
iomen m other cities of the state The
n»or or bavannali has declared him

self willing to appoint women on the
hospital and park boards t»h»n the
citi charter tnere is amended It Is
priibabli that the Aitlanta City Federa
tion wi l l take steps at once to have
th<> oitj charter so amended that they
may be eligible to ser\ e on tlie several
boards in Atlanta

For Mrs. Gallagher .
Mrs \N C lanfcl i^h Ji entei tamed

at bridge jesterda 111 compliment to
Mrs f D 0-allas-her of Montezuma
The cuests included Mrs Gallagher
Mrb Hal nsher Mti Leon Greer M-s
"William Ree\es Mrs C \ House Mrs.
A J IV laon Mrs \ G Mickel Mrs
lohn I1 vans Miss Plummet of Mar-v-
iand Mrs Manninff Mr-, Harrv Allen
Mrs Tred \Vinburn Mrs John ^age
and Mrs C E Fit/'patrick

For Mrs. Scott.. .
Mrb Ylfrcd r BucK entertained ten

cruestb it a luncheon yesterdav a,t her
home on \V<>st Peach Lice t, reet for
Mis Lee C bcott of bcatlle ^% ash

Miss Gray's Lecture.
I , land \v i l l be th< subject ot two

lectures Miss Helen Gra\ writer t iA i
eler and lecturer TV ill gn e at the I!o
tel \n» l fy March 26 and April 6 for
the benel t of tnf Mine al Bluff Indus
trial school

Miss Gra> has traveled as far into
Finland as has any other woman
and she has made a thorough
stud\ of the count! y and its history,
and the men and students who have
touched there

The puipose of the lecture is to get
funds for the Mineral Bluff school

Tea Dance at Piedmont.
The icgular Saturday afternoon tea

dan e will he given this afternoon at
the Piedmont The dances are for the
benefit of the Joseph Habershara
chapter O A K and members of the
chapter wi l l be the chaperons

Mrs. Brooks' Luncheon.
Mrs li P Brooks of Forsyth en

tertalned at a prettv luncheon jester-
daj at the Piedmont in compliment to
Mis, Alfriend the new i egent of the
Piedmont Continental chapter Daugn
tort, of the American Revolution Pmk
roses decorated the table and all de
tails were in pink and white

The guests were Mrs \lfriend,
Mis TT T Roberts of Fairburn. Mrs S
W roster Mrs J C Harper Mrs
Charlei Rice Mrs Georsre Hope, Miss
Ida Schano and Misa Ruble Ray

& Money-Saving Gardens jg
*? «ii

W I ots of talk the past fci\ years about the high cost
*•; of living and that high cost is a real problem and still
^5; ~wrth us.

A. good, \\ell planted, well tended home garden, even
small ones such as the back of a city lot affords, is a real
monej saier, cutting down store or market bills amaz-
ingly

Health-Saving Gardens e

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs Clayton Coolev, who is the guest
of Mr and Mrs. George Crandell, will
return home Sundaj

***
Mr Edward Bowen Jordan left jes

terdaT. for *Sew York citv***
Messrs John S and Frank C Owens

will be absent from the city during- the
week

The Misses Green entertained a few
*

Mrs AWvn Vv ellhouse and her
daughter. Miss Mildred Wellhouse
have returned to the citj, hav ins been
awav for several months They are at
the Piedmont hotels**

Mr George Russell, of Detroit and
Miss Russell, who ha'v e been spending
the ^ inter south lefit yesterday for
Detroit

*» *
Mrs "W S Elkin returned yesterday

from a visit to Louisville K\

Mr and Mrs Joseph Emerson Brown
leave next week for Augusta They
will make the trip in their machine

Muss Elliott Aleador of Houston
Texas arrives this week to visit Mrs
H E Harmon

Mr E R Richardson o' Mew York
is at the Georgian Terrace,

«•«*
Miss "Mamie Sulli\ an is in New

-****
Dr Joseph Walker of Ttogersville

Tenn is visiting his son Dr Hugh lv^
Walker

Miss Man. Brown •" ill return from
\ assai for the Faster hollda> a

Mis Mar\ Eagan and Mr Tohn J
I asan have leturned from Floi Ida

Mrs W H Smith is in New York on
a MMt

Mrs Fred Scott and Miss Mae Scott
TL ill arrive toclav fi am Alabama to
Msit Mr and Mrs H 1 "West before
returning to theli home in "Milwaukee

Mrs W B Crouch who has been on
a motor trip thioug-h Florida is ill in
Jacksonville

Mrs Emerson 11 a mi ei tertalned at
tw o tables of bridge vestei dai in
honor ot Miss Mai guerite ^ hite a
member of the senior cliss at ^ ash
ington seminar>

Mrs Marshd.ll McKen/ie ig con\ales
cing after a serious illness

• »•
Mr and Mrs 1 Calhoun Claik left

last night to spend two weeks In
Charleston S C ***

Miss Mar an Perdue i etui ned venter
da> from Mathis

***
Miss Hortense Herrman of Eastman

is the guest of Mrs Fi ank vv inecoff
**•

Mrs T L I> HIll^ cr arrived yester
day from Baltimore where she has
been visiting- her daughter Mrs John
O Straiten and is the guest of her
daughtei Mrs R "V Connerat Miss
Annie Connerat of Sava-nnaih Is also
visiting Mrs Connerat

***
air A T Culver, of Dawson Ga. is til

at the Winecoff Mr Culver has Been
spending several months at hi«i •winter
home in Auburndale Fla, from whei e
he was b] ought a few days ago to At
latita for treatment His cond tlon has
not improved

**•
Mr and Mrs Wi l l i am P Anderson

will entertain a part\ of friends at
auction bridge th s even ng n celebra
tion of their anniversary

<***
The Alliance Fian uee met yesierdiv

afternoon at ** 1<> o Io k at l i e Un i -
versi tv club \u t i n is lallv interest
ing- pro t orim was presented

***
Mrs R "X Connerat I as leased her

homo on Fourteenth street for the
s immei and will be vt-lth her a^int
Mrs ^ \ Towers m Dpc-itur after
April 1 unt i l thp KII miner when she
will go to the moi ntams

* «*
Mrs Rol ert T Foi eman enterta ned

t^ie Fridaj reading Circle \esteidaj at
her home

***
Miss Eleanor T ustrat of Athens ar-

ri\ es today to visit hei sister Mrs
Fleming "Winecoff

***
Mr and Mrs Joseph Emerson Brown

of Kalamazoo Mich wi l l spend the
TI eek end in Marietta with Mr and
Mrs Moultrie Sessons

***
Mrs ILella P Mitchell has returned

to her home in "West End. after spend
ing the past eight months In Los An
geles and othei points in the west

***
Mrs Stewart "McGinty and children

leave Sundav to spend a month with
Mr and Mrs Arthur Parke in Louis
Mile Kv

**«
airs R P Biook-9 will rpturn loday

to her home in Porgyth after spend
ing a week at the Piedmont She has
been the guest of honor at a number
of informal affairs during tne week
Mrs Brooks has recentlv been the
guest of Mrs VI T Robetrs in Fair
burn where she -was delight fttllv en
tertained

Steady Increase in the Use
. Of Drugs Shown in Report

Of State Drug Inspector
Macon Ga March 20 —(Special )—

Pollownig- on the heels of the report of
Dr T A, Cheatham state drug In-
sp^ector that he finds the sale of drugs
throughout the state to be prolific the
report of the medical department of the
state sanitarium proves interesting
though rather horrifvmg reading

It shot* s that for the last five years
there has been a steady Increase in the
number of drug and alcoholic cases and
during the first two months of the
present vear the percentage lias been
unusually large During January and

Februarv of 1914 one-tenth of all pa-
tients admitted to the state sanitarium
were there from the use of drugs
whil 8 per cent TV ere users of alcohol
The percentage of drug cases has in
creased from 1 o in 1909 to 3 7 in 1913

According to the report the law
which provides only for the admission
of lunatics epileptic^ idiots and de-
mented inebriates is being grosslv
ignored In 1913 out of 1 269 patients
admitted 49 came under the heading of
those not insane

State Drug: Inspector T A, Cheatham
has declared that fifteen samples sold
b> Georgia druggists were shown on
alaljsis to contain cocaine in "violation
of the narcotic laws of the state

HASONAND1YE
ARE FINED $200 EACH

Thomasbn Makes . Defense
But Is Convicted, and

Tyree Pleads Guilty.

I erioi t -
•\vere im
of apen I

JAIL DELIVERY NIPPED
IN THE BUD AT DUBLIN

Dur>lin, Ga., March 20—(Special )—
A bold, attempt of two prisoners to
saw out of jail was stopped b> Sheriff
Flanders in the county jail here when
(he discovered one of the men sawing
a bar to one of the Tvlndoros late at
n-ig-ht The prisoner was a white man
named Embanks and had the liberty of
the corrldoi of the jail where he could
reach a window A negro prisoner un
der sentence of death Shed Hill
stated that he had griven a white man
named Welch Who had just been re
leased from the Jail on bond $10 to
get him some sa-^v-s "^elcli smug-
gled three hack saws Into Hill but
as the negro was locked in a cell, he
could not i eac-h the window and made
a trade with Eubanks who was in the
corridor to saw the bars at Che win-
daw and then saw the bolt to the
lock of his cell

Sheriff Inlanders d'soo'verv stopped
the Intended escape and brought about
the arrest of "W elch who is now in
jail charged with adding in an attempt
to break jail

r\\ u foi rrn r Ftalton couiitj com ict
„ la'-ds L l \ d e Thoma-son and Ed Ti ree
rccentlv indicted foi cruelti to pris
oneis weie on Fi ida\ tried in Judge
l>en Iltll s crimin il clK isioii of the &u

-uid found ^mltj Both
_#0 \i ith the alternate

t\\ el\ e months In the
Thomason put up a de

fense \\1hen t onvicted his attorneys
at once moved for a new tn-al T\ree
pleaded ,-,mltv

The tes t imony at the Thomason trial
TVJ.S bt u tjn0]> sensational The in
di tmcrjt char^in,, the former Ouard
with ti uellv beating Tames Branden
a convict \\a& i ea>d Thomason entered
-t i lea o< not guilt\ Solicitor General
I>orse\ then stated th tt he would ask
the court to nol pios^e the indictment
against .Thtnnas-oii charging1 him wi th
assault to omniit murder upon the
i c t ^ u n f lohn Hairis il^o a convict,
whom J homson some time since shot
Iht, oo i t followed the suggestion of
the solicitoi

JL>unn« Phoinason s trial Harris the
min whom the guai d shot, took the
stand Htb statements in anaw er to
the quest cms of Thomason 6 attoine>s
L Z Rosfaei and Ben Con> ers were
gi\en n a quick rasping voice

Thorn isoii placed se\ eral w itnesses
upon the stand in in offoi t to show
that 11 in is w is out to get him and
that i t was a case of dog eat dog" as
o re -witness sLitcd therefore he shot
the on\ ct when Harris advanced upon
h 11 wi th L lit.avv club

The trial ot 1\ree followed quickly
upon the heels of that of Thomason
T\iee -W.RS chug td -with cruelK whip
ping a si< k convict at the RoseUn
camp The convitt a ncgio decl ired
th t he had been taken to o^anip build
ng and there* whipped on his bare

back- H" st ited that he had been
T\ hipped shortly befoi e md that the
sore &pots on his hack h id not healed
V\ linn he placed his hands o\er his
b ick foi piotect 01 the iienro convict
*-iicl T j ree h i d taken the Mitt end of
the TV hipping sti ip and sti uok him on
the head The negro said that Tvre^
then r-Ulerl for several othoi priBonprs
to hold the cowen ipr and all but dead
nepi o a:id then ip plied twent\ five
lashes to his naked back This hap
poned so the negrro stated during one
day

CHIEF CLAIM AGENTS
EFFECT ORGANIZATION

Safety of People Is the Prime
Object of Body Formed

in Atlanta.

MAY CALL A MEETING
OF STATE SPORTSMEN

Charles Davis, Game Commis-
sioner, Planning Georgia

Co-operative Society.

I 01 the puipose of obtaining prac
tical aid f iorn the sportsmen of Geot
gia and foi more eff^cti^e enforcement
of. the game ind nsh laws of the state
Charles !L Davis commissioner of the
state department of game and fish will
probabl> call a meeting in Atlanta
some time in A.pril, ti ith the object
in view of organizing the sportsmen
into a sort of a co operative league
or societ~v

Tills plan ha^ been suggested to Mr
I>a\ is b\ a number of his friends and
6.UI. porters of the state game Ia\\ s and
at then request he has sent out the
follow ing circtilai letter

Dear Sir In my judgment the cause of
grame and fiali protection in Georgia can be
materially aided b\ the CO operation of the

i Rportbmen of the s>tate and their aid wi l l bo
| more pr-ic-tlc U and tne results more of

fecme tl rough a t,tate organization This
I matter has bi,en discussed recentl\ b> a

rei\ gentlemen interested and at their re
que^t T am writing to know if tliev max
hai. e \ our assistance In or&anizinsr and
m<unt"iininp a state sportsmen 's association

It it, desired that a meeting be h«jld in
\tlanti oi a date in April for the preliml
nary organization of the association \v hen
ettur Ion ra\lv.av rates may be !n effect

'

The chief claJm agents of the f o t t j
railroads of the southeast met Tn
daj a-ftei noon at the Ho-tel Vnslej and
effected the organization of the South
eastern Association of Rallw aj Claim
\geuts THie prune motn e of this

t organization la to Inaugurate an edu
I national campaign in Interest of the
{ safety of the people There are two
other such, railway organizations in
•the country—the Pacific and the East-
ern Safetj associations

The officers of the Southeastern as
so-ciotion are P R Yarbrough Au
gufata. chief law agent of Georgia- rail-
road president C H Findlev Savan
na>h chief lalm agt nt ot C entral of
Georgia railroad \ i e president and
"S\ O AVa.ll Matron general -claim agent
of Ma-oon Publin and Savannali rail
road secretary and trej.suier

The safety inovemt it began in the
northwest tour years ago and has ma.de
a rapid s\v eep o\ er the coun'tr^ Its
motto is Safetj First Manj of tlie
lirge cities nave safeu organizations
of their own that ai e now waging ed
ucatlonal campaigns through new spa
p-er advertising and like means

Nlnetv per cent of the -people killed
by trains said becretarj. TV all are
trespabsera, and are local people Ho
boea are rarely ever killed bv railway
accident The safety movement is Just
taking firm hold in the country and
IB some-ft-hat of a pJoneer to the south
east Otu- work now is be ng taken
up with 01 ganinng and i\ P ha.\ P as
•\ et no definite lines w orked out for
the campaign

The headquarters of the assbcla ion
TV ill be in Atlanta.

HIGH WINDS WILL SAVE
GEORGIMCH CROP

General Opinion in Middle
Georgia That Even Hard
Freeze Would Not Hurt.

Macon Ga March 20 -—(Special )—
The fact that the high winds of tbe
last few days have kept the peach buds
dry will have a great effect In prevent-
ing" damage should middle Georgia get
another touch of freezing: weather In
the next few days which has been
predicted by the weather man

The g-eneral opinion Jiere i* that even
with a hard freeze and half of the buds
1 illed there -would still be enough left
to make s. good crop

E 7 Wjllmgna.iTi said he was at his
orchards today and that they ai e as
fin* ae he e^ er saw them Some vine
ties of neach.es -\re In. full bloom, and
others ai e opening

RESILIENT AUTO WHEEL
PATENTED BY GEORGIAN

jJi' THIEVES USE WAGONS
There s a health saving side to the home garden also

Oui people as a whole eat too little vegetable food Lack
of proper amounts of \ egetable<s in our diet means clog
ged up s\-,tem and a constant "below par' feeling

\ cgetables ot the kind you like fresh and crisp from
the home garden will tone you up and keep jou toned up
through the season, sa\ing your health, cutting down
the doctor's and druggist's bill.

$ Hastings' 1914 Catalogue i
\\ ill help \ ou in planning for one of these money-saving,
health sa% ing gardens for spring and summer . 100 pages,
handsome! j illustrated and full irom coier to co\er of
garden and farm information It s free Either call at our
store, write or telephone and we will send it promptly
Bell phones, Mam 3962, Mam 2568 , Atlanta phone 2568

TO HAUL AWAY LOOT

H. G, Hastings & Co.
16 West Mitchell St.

ii

«a\annah Ga. March 20—(Special)
t, 31 rig two wagrons to haul their loot
awav burglars last ni^ht broke into
the place of Ameen Thomas N"o 110
\\ eat Broughton street and secured

Snoods \alued at more than ^^OO
I The burglary was committed some
, time between 10 "0 o clock last night

and G o clock this morning1

' \fter entering- the Thomas place the
burg-Iars tried to breafe open the place
of Joe Coiien next door

Savannah G-a, March 20—(Special )
The Silent Ijeg'ion continued its war-
are on saloons today •when warrant-a
vere sworn oi*t against fourteen
ealers
\\ B. Stuibbs, head of the anti sa

oon movement stated he had evidence
ufficient to convict the dealers of vio
ating the state prohibition la'w

SHULER PREACHES THE
DOOM OF THE UNGODLY

Rev A. C Shuler pastor of the Kast
Side Tabernacle TJinounces his ^uto
j«ct for next Sunday night The Doom
of the Ungodl\

Professor Fdward Brackett a -a ell
kii6%vn music writer and directoi has
been employ ed to dn e* t the music in
this church and will sins' at bot i s=er\
Ices Sundai

New Paper at Fatrmoant.
Favrmcmiit Ga "March 20—(Special)

Hufsteller brothers publishers of The
Chatswortb. Times are in sailing an up
to-date printing establishment at Pair
mount. Ga. and w ill issue The Pair
mount Citizen

Pairmount is one of the coming
toTvns of north Geoigia It is located
in a beautiful -\ alle> iff the eastern pa
of Oordon count\ on the L, (
\\ 3,\ and is eighteen oi tw n
fiom Galhopn the counts seat

Hufsteller brothers are s
newspaper men and The
Times under tlieii m-im^ernent
8:rowing in popularity and usefulness

Monroe Ga, March 20—(Special ) —
A resilient automobile wheel Invent
ed by drover C Moore of this county
s receiving attention b\ automobile

mariufactUJ crs ovei the countrj The
nain purpose of the invention is to
make practicable the use of solid rub

• tires and therebv avoid all tire
:roubles, though it is so de1^ ised that
a pneumatic ti--e ca.n be used if de
sired 1 lie wheel Is composed of
twelve spring spoKes fitted into the
hubs by bolts the tire rim being- In
two sections The purpose of the
&pnng3 Is to absorb tlie shook of the
solid tire as the pneumatic tire does
whfre it is used Mr Moore has ob
.ained a oatent upon his invention and
has received man> offers from various
firma ail o-\ er the country

CONTINUE WARFARE
ON SAVANNAH SALOONS

LET ME SEND OUT SAMPLES
AND ESTIMATES

F. L. VOLBERG, JR.
226% Peachtree St. Phone Wy 8224
"Tile Shop With a Reputation"

Any musician will tell you to buy
a used p£ano of good make rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
For one in a Constitution Want Ad.

e Mam 5OOO—Atlanta SOO1.

NORTHERN VISITORS
AID VASHTl HOME

JUDGE SPENCE READY
TO ASSUME HIS DUTIES

Washington March 20 —(Special )—
Judge "W M Spence of Camilla, an iv
ed today preparatory to taking up his
work as district attorney foi the third
division of Alaska Thoug-h he has been
appointed to the place he will not be
confirmed by the senate until after the
meeting of th© judiciary committee
Monday Even then he will not be able
to reach Alaska, before the first of "Vlaj
on account of the severe weathei in
that territory

Confederate Vets at Eastman.
Eastman Ga. Mai th 0 —(Special )

The confederate veterans of Dodge
coTintv will hold a meeting in t^iast
man on next Saturda\ to transact rou
tine business a** well as make ar
rangerdents to attend the twent>
foui th annual reunion which i\ 111 b
held in Jacksonville Tla May
7 and S

be

(Signed) CHARt-ES L D %.\ IS

BY PROSECUTOR'S DEATH
NEGRO GAINS FREEDOM

Tohn Defoe, a negio messenger 111
the employ of the Dixie Drug com
panj charged with Irrccn^ after trust
was dismissed by Judge Bi o> les Fi i
da> afternoon ag no one %vas present
to push the case, the prosecutor Dr
3 Li \\en, proprietor of the Dixie Drug
company ha\ ing dropped deid late
mi-"-sda\ night in fiont of 217 Capitol

ue •while waiting to meet a friend
Thursda
a\en

WILL HONOR J. A. GILL
AT MEMORIAL SERVICE

•V memorial ser\ ice for J \ Gill an
honored and beloved deacon of Edge
•wood Baptist church will be held at
that church on Sunday at 8 p m The
public is cordiallv invited to be preft
ent

MACON PASTOR TO FILL
CHRIST CHURCH PULPIT

Macon Ga March 20—(Special )—
I»r S L M hite pastor of the \me\ille
Baptist church his accepted in m\ i
tation to fill the pulpit of Christ
church, London Fnsrlirtd dm ing the
month of August and the fi-st half of
September This is Dr Len G Brough
ton s church

After he completes his serv ice it
Cnrist church I>r ^ hitc pi ins tp d i
evangelistic tvorV throughout i.ngl ind
for a few weeks before returning to
A.meiica

Christ church is one of the largest
churches in the world and is of the
non conformist denomination

CHARGE LINDAL.E MEN ,
WITH TOBACCO THEFT

Rome Ga March 20—(bpecial )->—Ben
Mangum and Ro\ Taft ti\ o \oung
Lindiie men ire in TTlo\ d t ount\ j nl
accused of hai ing stolen s \er i l thou
hand cigarettes from the btoie of But
tain Eros Co* at Lindd-le TUf\ ai e
«!aid to ha\e confessed but claim that
thej, \ \ t re intoxicited at the time

The i obbc rj \\ as peculiar in th it onl\
cigarettes pipes* and tobacco TA frr- t ik
en and none of the other goods in the
store disturbed

WANTED FOR KILLING,
NEGRO SURRENDERS

G e r t i e Park a negi o 2 \ ea. s uf
age -wanted bv the Atlanta P >ll t- *1
pai tment for sliooting and kill ing, ^
othei negro here on last Christ ni
da^ PUT rendered to the Sa\ ann li
police Thuit,da,\ n i 0 ht giv mt- hmi&elf
up is the murde ie r b i t ga\e no re-x
sons lor 1 is action Dete n \e Ho% le
of the -Viabama forx-o brought the ne
gro to Atlanta rrlda\ for trial

MANY WOMEN ATTEND
PLAYGROUNPS SCHOOL

\boj t se\ ent^ (n e % ouiig; -womet i at
tended the pla\ i^i-ounds school ton
ducted b\ Mi s lloi ».nc( Kent f U
bitte in the council chambm at H.^
hall % esterda\ at tor noon T_he ^ <^un^
w omen u 111 bo applicants f i t r posl
tions as directors of playgrounds
fc.very Frida\ afternoon the school will
be conducted and none but those who
attend the sessions wi l l be eligible

Baker's Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

Knov?n the world over as
the cocoa of high qual-
ity. Its delicious flavor

and perfect digestibility1

make it a food drink of
exceptionally great value.
To a^oid inferior imita-
tions, consumers should

be sure to get tlie genuine -with our
trade-mark on the package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

V.s Put Offlco
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Something Entirely New in Corsets
This store has always been headquarters for Nemo Corsets in this city, and

bin^e the introduction of the Self-Reducing Corsets we have Mith pleasure
presented to our customers man> Nemo improvements and special patented
features, all of which have added to the fame of the Nemo, because all ha\e
accomplished some particular service in "giving women beauty and style of
figure with perfect comfort and hygienic safety.

But perhaps the most important and most revolutionary of
all Nemo improvements is the new—

KOPSERVICE
This is a newly patented and novel construction, with the

liberal use of the durable Nemo elastic fabrics, producing a
perfect CORSETLESS EFFECT, yet giving the figure com-
plete hygienic support. It is entiiely new.>.

There are FOUR of the&e models, oadi of \\hicU is prac-
tically two Corsets in one—the inner Coiset giving the needed
figure-support or figure-improvement, the outer skirt adjusting
itself in NATURAL FIGURE lines, and, being boneless, gives
the perfect "uncorseted" effect to any figure. A MODEL FOR
EVERT FIGURE.

No 551, at $5 oo—For full figures Im-
proved supporting feature, with curved front
steels Low bust, long skirt wifh Lasticurve-
iJack Fine coutil Si^es 20 to ^6

No. 562, at $5.00—For mediuift figures Low
bust, very long skirt, with Lksticurve-Back
Deep elastic gores in front give free breathing
and the "nature" figure j Suede batiste.

i?es 20 to 30

Con-
elastic

No. 552, at $5.00—For full figures
struction similar to No 551, but with
Iront gores

No 561, at $500—\n ideal model for
SLENDER or medium figures Almost
'topless,' and all-elastic above \vaist line
Very long skirt The new KOPSERVICE
supporting feature Lasticurve-Back Suede
batiste Sizes 20 to 30 /I

Every woman who aims to be up to date, yet values her healtfi and comfort,
will derive much benefit from studying these new models. /

Davison-Paxon-Stokeis Co.

SP4PFR1 SPAPFRf
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Sports COLD PREVENTED GAME FRIDA Y Edited By
DICK JEMISON

NO GAME FRIDAY;
MAYDAY TODAY

Grounds Too Wet and Air
Too Cold—Hope for Bet-

ter Conditions This After-
noon.

Managers Joe Birmingham of the
"Naps, and Bill Smith of the Crackers
held a. conference Fnclav morning and
decided that it would be best to call
the pasflming off for the day

The weather was entirel\ too cold for
either the players or the fans and this
coupled with the wet condition of the
grounds after Thursday night s rain
made the decision certain in \ lew of
prospective Charley horses that might
result from the cold and dampness

If the weither man relents some
•what, there will be a game this after
noon Dent Pride and Doscher will
probably do the flinging- for the Crack
«rs Steen and M'itc'hell may hurl for
the Naps The game will start at J
0 clock

The batting orders
CleA eland—Laeoold cf Slson ^b

Jackson i f I ajo e °rj Johnston Ib
Dunlap ss Birmingham If O 'Seill
c Steen p Mitch* 11 p

Atlanta—McConneil 2b Schnind ss
"Welchonce cf Long If Flanagan rf
1 ible Ib Lynch °b Dunn c Dent
p Price, p Doscher p

SOCCER FOOTBALL

First Legal Shot
Of Baseball War
Fired by Federals

File Injunction to Restrain
Bill Killifer From Playing
With Philadelphia Na-
tionals—Reserve Test.

Final Game of League Sched-
uled for Today.

T h e f u al game of the leagu sched
le T\ ill be played off faaturda\ after

n ^011 when the local Printers wil l meet
the Mount uneeis on the lattei s
g ounds at Stone Mountain

i hei t is sine to he some scrap as
the*-e tw :> teams wil l battle for the
ollar scat n the le igue an 1 each

t h i n k s he b s a chance to annex the
ne ded T>f ints

1 he Pi inters won the last game plai
ed with the Mountaineers and the}
will put for+h e\ fry effort to put an
oil ei over the husky bo>s at the moun

T his week the I1 andsorne c ip pre
i ted Spalding. Jdijig A.

to ll ** ( eor^I L Stite leag ic ar
ed ai d the I ithoma team holds the

f u s t r l e (n the list of winners
rjie ( ip is a lieavj b lv« r one and is

] r dbomely made \ p and all thosr* who
1 L V e seen i t express the opin ion that
it w is wo i th f i ^h t i g for ind consrat

1 t tonb a re fl \\ nf, fast to the sj len
d d team fr< m J thonia winch went
thro igh the v. I >le \ (,%.*• w i t h o u t los
1 £T a sf«in e a i l w i t h a. \ e i j small
in !„ n M p nts stored against them !

I he t i e t anis are moie enthused
tl i eve i d fast and hotl\ con
t ste 1 s< I 1 le is sure to be the re '
s U n \t f .

BILLIARDS
Morris Brown Wins From Dr.

Poggenburg*

N T > o 1 Mir th 2 0 — M o r i s D
B o w i of B ookl n ind J t i i d m a n d ]
J j n ocnbui „ ot t i ib < i t v p]a^ ed the |
slo v t s t £, um of tht 'Vatioiial Vniateur |
15 Hi ird tour iam( nt hei e toda\ and !
Bi o\v n \ v o i l>\ 40 j to " r Although ,
01 I v u t inn t-^ wart placed the m n j
coi imtd i t - i i ly Toui houi£> The fact
tl it tht ch inrp of either one ol them j
f i i h unp onahip honors depend*, 1 on \
tl o it oine w \s the reason both weie
to dc libei ite

Brown proved the steadier He sot
a i i HTH^H K le td ^v i th a fine run of » 9 1
ii his c ^htcci th n i i s "which follow
e l *. tie itl> g-athered clustei of 37 by
Pf t-tenbur^ Toward the finish Fog
g i buij-, 3 wo ik \\as uncertain Scores

t > i o w n 400 a\eiag-e 124 33 High
run-, 7 ' rta 7"

Poggenbuig 36 average 10 6 ut>
High runs 4 f 31

KeCern Ch u lib t Conklm Chicag

TAFT DECLINED OFFER
OF $770,000 FOR CUBS

<"•! u *so M u c h "0—Ciia.rles f* Taft
•̂  ho 1 ts in no in c I l e wi l l retain his
t ~— jlltiic? mtp est in the Chicago Na
1 on Us tor at 1 abt i \ t i icfused in
off r of S 0 000 foi his 1 oldiiig's 1C
«o Jin,-, to lohi T Conner\ who -it
tent ted to purchase the Cub^ for the
( M i er ^p egcl M ndic, ite Mi l on
i ei > did not state the price asked bv
111 r i f t 1" i his stoik

It \\ i«* at "\lr Tift s solicitatio we
n et h m said Conner^ Our fm ii
t id in t n u n Lti watt $~oO 000 and we
liar! w i t h us there L certified check for
$_ 000 to bind the deal

\\ hen he met us in Chicago \V ed
nesda\ Mi T i l t s iid he already had
spt nt iuit i l i t t le money n bus ing1

in i form-* ind sending the club south
tu training qu trteig These expendi
t i tes \mounted to more than $la 000
Tnd foi f?oo<i measure we increased our
i ffer $ 0 000 s,o that our final offer
w is $""0 000

Although Air Taft reduced his fig
in es a t r i f le w e still were far apart
and theie tl o matter ended

Grand Rapids Mich March 20 —The
first 'esal shot of the baseball war of.
191-* V.ZLS fired here todav by the Fed
eral If ague in filing a petition w ith
the I nited States district court for the
western district of Michigan asking for
an injunction to restrain William J
Killifer Jr formerly catcher of the
Philadelphia "Nationals from playing
baseball with any other than the Chi
cago Federals

Killifer signed a three-iear contract
with the Chicago Federals but after
ward was persuaded that the reserve
clause in his old contract with tha
Philadelphia club held him legally to
Philadelphia and he joined his former

The s nt ini-oUes the legality of the
reser\ e clause long1 regarded as one
of the bulwarks of organized baseball
The suit was brought in the westem
Mit.hJg-.rtn dibtuct because Killifer is a
resident of Pa^ Paw Mich

lermM of Contract
The cumplamt w hich was signed b>

Charles "W eeghman president of the
Chicago rederal League Baseball c.ub
told of th» signing of the contract bv
Killifer who agreed to play for three
years for the Chicago Federals for a
total of JIT ^00 or ?o 833 J3 a j eai

The contract, a copv of which w is at
tached to the petition for an enjoining
order expressly stipulated the court
w as informed that Killlf ei agreed to
de\ote his entire time and attention to
the service of the Chicago Federals

The court was informed that $oOO
was advanced tb Killlfer on account
and vt as accepted by him and la still
retained Failure to report for prac
tice in accordance with hia contract
was alleged against Killifer

The bill set foith that one of the
principal positions on a baseball team
is that of catcher that on account of
Its importance and of the extraordina^v
skill adaptability and training neces
sarv for the expert playing of this
position It is more difficult to secure
an expert catcher than anj of the
othei players

lalue Bill Hip [it r
\ paragraph informed the court that

the defendant is a baseball playe- to
w t a catchei of unique and extraor
dinarv skill and expertness and of such
personal and intellectual character that]
his loss cannot be substantial! v com
pensated for b\ the ser\ ices of some
other baseball catchei

The bill set forth that the Chicago
Federals v. ould su f fe r irreparable in
jur-v unless a restraining order issue
enjoining KUHfer from playing with
clubs other than the Chicago Federals
and more particularly w th the Phi la
d-clphia Nationals with whom the com
plainant belie\ed Killifer was now in
a t t i \ o pract ce ii\ preparation for the
oj enmfr of the baseball season

The complaint closed with a pra> er
for the immediate issi ance of a tern
poi i r \ injunction p 13 cnting Killifer
f i oin violating h i < = (on tract w ith the
< hi agro Federals and a pet l < n that
t i l t , t e m i o i a r ^ inj nction be made i er
mart en t in the final hearing of the
'-Lilt

Pe ause of the absence of "Lni tod
*-t ites Iiulsr ^o <5ions f on the it
it was, inipossi le to secure a emno ;
ai ^ refatra n 112: o r d c t as o^igimlK
planned The p a\ a f o th s w is j
s ricken from i* e bill ind in«teul !

^pril 3 w as f ved as t h e lato Co t he '
hearing on the quostion of a tempo ai i
injuiiction i

Ph.lllen Mill 1 !„!•<

\"V ilmin,-,ton N t M nch 0 —A\ i en
informed this afternoon that apt H L
lion for an injunct ion to restiain Kil l i
fer from pi AT. ing with the PhiladeLph -i
Nationals had been Iilec at Oiand 1 a »
Ids Chd.i les Uooin managei of the
r l u b aci nowltdged s jm suiprise at,
the action but stated that the mo-\ e
had be^n anticipated and Ins course

^>f action had been clearly outlined b>
egal counsel tor the club

W e ha\ e no fear w hate\ei o-f IOB
ing Killifer and w e expect Tom Seaton
to return to the club before the season
opens We shall applv for an injunc
tion le-stiaming him from playing with
the Federals in the near future I un
derstand he has joined the Chicago
training squad at Shreveport, L*a

(Samuel "W Clements attorney for
the Philadelphia club was in confer
ence herp last week with Doom Presi
dent Baikei of the Philadelphia club
and Piesident Tener of the National
league when a course of action was
clearlj planned in anticipation of the
iiling of a federal injunction although
thi plans were not made public

KilJifei states that he iiill not play
w ith. the J? ederals eien should their
injunction be granted and finally set
tied in their favor *I wil l retire from
the game first stated Killifer ''but I
do not anticipate the necessity for
this for I don t think the injunction
will over be served on me I will -work
in the game here tomorrow, and. will
gi\ e them a chance to ser\ e an in
junction if the> -want to

INJUNCTION HALTS
FEDERALMANAGER

"Doc" Gessler's Conference
With Hub Perdue and
Wilson Collins, of Boston,
Ended by Court's Action.

Manager of Cleveland Naps

Macon Ga, March ^0—«5pecia.l )—
"Wirile Doc Gessler former famous
Boston American outfielder and now
manager of the Pittshurg Federal
League club was sitting m his room
at a local hotel late this afternoon
talking to Pitcher Hub Perdue and

j Outfieldei "Wilson Collins of the Eos
ton ^at onal club he was ser\ed Tvith
an injunction restraining him from ap \
pi oacrhing- anj Boston |pla\ er under
contract with a view to enticina him
to -the Federal league

Gessler at first denied his Identity
even to veteran Boston newspaper
•men but finaJls laughmglj admitted
dt He stated that he would take the
first train out of Macon for PittSburg
If so he will leave early -tomorrow
morning

The serving of the restrain ng -order
w as spectacular Perdue had been
phoned bj Gessler to come to his ho
tol th it lu wanted to talk wi th him
1 endue pitched fotu innings of the
game w i t h Xeviark todav and then left
tht. park with Collins Some time latei
an attorney re-preseritfns Manager
Stalllngrs of the Boston duo buis t into
the room In company with a court
otficial and sei ved Gessler with the
o dpi Gcsbler latei replied when
asked if the order had stopped h n

w ell it has made me hesitate a lit
tie all right

\morg- Boston and Newai K plavers
the belief was genera.! tonight that
Gessler will be on hand tomorrow in
Augusta when New ark plays Brook
Ij n fhe injunction served hei e to
day is based on the Georgia contract
labor law which forbids anv emplojer
from inteifermg with employees under
contract to another man

MIKE FINN THREATENED
WITH BLOOD POISONING

Higher Crowns
Narrow Pencil Curl
Brims Mark Men's
Hats

f^'^HIb exclusive hat store han
I dlmg rren s hats exclusively

I-a^s m the season s styles
Our hats are certain to suit your per
sonahty in the eyes of your friends as
well as to suit you personally
Write foi catalog ^c ship by par-
cel post prepaid

I

Alemp is Tenn March 90—(Special)
Manager Mike Finn of the Memphis
team is today confined, to his room PS
the result of an injury he i eceived in
practice "Wednesday

Finn was essaying to umpire T. game
between two Turtle squads and \\asl *•
on the foot by a fast batted balL Finn
paid little attention to the injurv at
first although St was painful The
nail on his big toe has about come off
and the member is black and swollen
He i3 unable to put his weight on his
foot and has feir of blood poison

K Y»u W»iti Clithts Thai's Right,
Wt Mak* Them it

f AMD DIJAUKD
•4-1 Pe txc \-> !• f <z e ft

.00
Catl and £•• tht N«w Thing*

P!«JS«d I* Shjw C«u

Hew En^lanrf Woolen Mills
ION. F»r*yth*S1.

Candler Buit«J\-.g, 121 Peachtree St., Ground Floor
Buy the Percentage Wa "The Price !• the Thing'

i

Callahan Reports.
.Nashville Tenn March 20 —Dave

Callahan. center felder for the Nash
ville club -for the past two seasons
reported to Mana,gw Schwartz today
Callahan will be regular center field
er for the club during the coming

TO
THE SEWANEE

Former Carlisle Star Is Ap-
pointed—Has Had Experi-
ence in Coaching Teams.

Sevtance Tenn (March "0—(^pec »1 )
The athletic board of control of the
Lmi\trsiU of the South has just rlosed
a confl ic t with T\ illiam I G-ardnoi
of Atlat ta to coach their I aseball
team th is season

Mi Gardnei is a Carlisle Indian of
soine i t i u t a t i o n bring an all a ound
athlete \V hiie it Carlisle lie mad
h lettei in football baseb ill b sket
ball and tracl 11 d -=1111-0 he hts l e f t
college has done m u h w o k in the
coa hinj, line so that Sew aner* is \ er
Coi ti nate in securing the sei ^ ices of
such a \aluable man

Tf the university authorities find his
•a o 1 satisfactory this spi ing the j will
undoubted^ retain the Indi-an th iough
out the jear giving- him the position
of athletic tiainer and assistant coach
in football to Coach Harris Cope

Mi Gardner -«ho has been connect
ed for the past few months with A G
fo-paldinR conipanj Atlanta, will a i r ivo
in Sewanet Monday and wtll take full
charge of the baseball team

PASSENGER CARRYING
ALTITUDE RECORD

"lohanmsthal March 20—The alti
tude record o1* I9 303 feet for a flight
with three passengers was e^tabli^h
ed today from the aerodrome here bv
Kobert Thelen the German aviator

The prexious record for a flight in
an aeroplane can j ing three^ passengers
was held bj. the French aviator Gar
aix who on March 2 attained an alti
tude of 10 890 feet at Chartres

FOUR CLUB CIRCUIT
FOR COTTON STATES

Columbus Mias March 20 —Presi-
dent Flynn of the Cotton States Base-
ball league announced tonight that the
league would, not disband as had been
zeported but that at (east a four club
circuit would be maintained during the
1114 season Corinth Columbus Me
ridian and Aberdeen Miss ha\e so
cured franchises according to Flynn
with Tupelo Miss and Jackson Tenn
applicants for membership

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL
BEATS LANIER HIGH

Macon G i March 20 —(Special )—
Bo> s High school won from Lanier
High school °6 to 35 The game was
hotlv contested from beginning The
score at the end of the first half was
21 14 with Lamer leading Both teams
used regular line up Coach Scully of
Mercer refereed satisfactorily to both
teams This looks like state champion
ship for Boys High school

TWO WALSH BROTHERS
RETURNED TO ATLANTA

\ugusti Ga Alarch 20—(bpecial )—
Pitchers Neihouse and Andrews from
the Brooklyn club and "Wlntnev from
the Birmingham Southei n le igue club
and outfieldeis Abkevt ai d Bovd re
ported to the Augusta club toda>
Pitcher Kane was i eleased and the
"Walsh brothers were returned to Man
ag-er Billy Smith of the Atlanta club

McGill Signs.
Mobile Ala. March 20 — Outfielder

\V illiam McGIIl formerly a semi-
professional of Newark N J, hag sent
in his signed contract to
Briscoe L*on<s completing the roster of
the Itl4 Mobile team McGill at first
refused to sigTi demanding double the
salary he recei-ved last jear

Lucy Cobb Girls Win.
Athens Ga. March 20—(Special >—

Lucy Cobb B basketball tea.m defeated
Elberton hlg«h school here today 56
to 9, in a beautiful &ame, Saturday
afternoon the Lucies an<! the team
from Miss "Woodberrv s school Atlanta.
will nla> the last game probably of
the season

Golf at Pinchurst.
Pinenurst ~\ C March 20—(^pe

cial )—Ihe twelfth annual united north
and south amateur golf championship
for •% omen -will begin here tomonow
w Ith the qualif vin^- round

Match pla\ w ill begin Monday and
continue through Thursday

JOB BIRMINGHAM
Manager of tlae Cle~\ eland Nar •= and Mascot Liarry, the pep of the team
This photo was snapped at tht training grounds at Athens Ga, just before
the Naps arrived here

COLUMBIA BOXING

Kelly Meets York in Main
Boat Tonight.

The Columbus Burlesque theatei will
stage their nsui! Saturday night pio
gram of three bouts tonight the first
one starting- it 9 o clock

"or the main bout Battling Ivelly
w- 11 tackle Kid York Thesf boss will
KO ten rounds on the winner take all
basei

K i l Butler and Bat Clarke w 11 open
the shov, ^\ ith a foui round bout
5 o mg ISielbon and Ivid ^h^pard w ill
meet for six iound^

RIVERSIDE DEMIS
PIEDMONT COLLEGE

In Opening Game of the Base-
ball Season at Gainesville

Friday 1 to O.

BOX THIRTY
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Four Bouts Scheduled for the
Georgia Athletic Club's

Second Show.

GainPSMllp Ga Maich -0—(.Specia l )
In the opening game of the baseball
season here today the Kixersidc Milt
tary academy nine defeated Piedmont
colleg-e b\ the scoie of 1 to 0

The game was hard fought and fast
from the stait to finish and was in
doubt until the last man had been re
tired in the last inning

Captain Carraway s catch up aginst
the fence in the ninth inning saved the
game for Riverside Th*1 lone i nn of

le contest resulted in the eighth in
nmg- Dmnmger third base driving m
tho run

Miller who twirled for Riverside al
lowed the \ i siting team but one hit
Riverside made five hits Each side
made two erros

Batteries — I ivergido Miller and
Jones Piedmont Bohannon ind Powell

Manager I ou Castro of the Geoigia
Athletic club announces his complete
card foi his show at the Georgia ^th
Jetic cHib on James and Cone streets,
Tuesday night

He i\ ill pi esent thirty rounds of
boxing divided into two- preliminaries
a semi w i n d i p and a main bout The
prelims w ill he six. rounds each, the

'semi w i n d up eight rounds and the
main bout ten rounds

Bill Plooper and Sheppard Tihomas
two dingres ^ ill open the card with a
six round bout Kid "Wonder and
Young Sheppard will box the oth-er
six rounder

l?or the semi wind up Kid York and
Battling IvelH who fouglit such a
rattling bout sometime ago and m^et
again tonight at the Columbia aie
scheduled

J immi. Perr> the local fa^v onte is
matched to bo\ Stewart Donnellv of
Indianapolis in the ten round main
bout of the e\ ening ConnelU being
substituted for Lddie Hanlon when
the latter was ordered not to appear by
a physician

Grammar League Results

EXHIBITION GAMES

Cleveland in Atlanta
Brooklyn vs "\ewark in \ugusta
Detroit In Mobile
"Nashville vs Vanderbilt
Washington \ s Virginia
Cubs in Memphis
Boston \s Maco i at Macon

llra^es "S >v»warl». 3
Mac.on ( a M irch 20—The weather

waa too cold here todav for fast ball
placing and in a se en inning con
test the Boston Nationals won from
Newark by a s( ore of 5 to 3

The featiire of the game -was the
pitching of Perdue who retired the
Vewark men in one two three order in
the first three innings

Connolly and Whaling of the Bos
ton -team obtained two hits each
Evers took in SIK chances at second
G Schmidt the Boston first baseman.
fainted at the beginning of the game
and was carried to his hotel Ei hard
cohered the first bag fluting the s:ame

Score R H E
Boston *» " 0
Js-ewark t 4 l

Batteries Perdue Duchesml and
Whaling Bell Holmes and O Ro-urke

1 he Giammu b hool league got
a\va\ to i go >d start 1 ridav afternoon
despite th e bad weithci conditionb
w i th v, luch Vtlanta w as visited

T he league this -vear has been di
\ ided into sectioi s w i th si^. teams
e ic)] r amU> the North and boutn
bide leagues

The winners of the first games in
the bouth telde 3 esterday were Form
wait Hill and Peeples while the losers
were 1 raser Walker and Battle Hill

Here are the scores R H E
Hill 001 301 Olt—8 7 1
Walker 000 000 Oil—2 6 1

Batteries—Peacock and Da% is Ixmg
and Self

P If L
Peeples 002 20o x—
Battle Hill GOO 000 0—0 0

COLLEGES

BitteLies—Ovteubt v and Kemp Peu
ntov and Hdrtla0c

R H E
rorniwalt 000 0 x—4 9 1
Tiasei 000 001 0—1 S

JSattei let,—\\allace and smith Shef
field Crutchfield and Thompson

On the 1101 th Side I dsrewood Oak
iTnd and Ity Tvere the winners while
lent i Boulevard and Davis were the
losers

Heie aie the scores R. H E
Oaklind 20"! 100 x—6 7 2
Boule\ard 000 101x0—2 0 4

Batteries—McLaJghlin and Baker
Baiiej and McLaushlin

Fdg-eTtood . "0 000 x—4 4
Tenth 201 000 0—3 3 -

Batteries—Johnson and Johnson
Gold and Smith

The score of the Ivv Da\is contest
was Iv> 11 Da-vis S The battery for
Ivy was»Evans and Graham for T3avitj
Lyons and Adam^

i

Tech \s Riverside at Grant Field
Wake Forest ^s Trinity at Durham
T S t vs Laf a> ette at Baton

Pouge
Mississippi vs « P t, at Oxford
Meicer \s Goidon at Macon
G M A \S V ' M C at O M \

Atlanta Medicos Win.
The strong Atlanta medical college

baseball team journej ed to Stone
Mountain Thursday afternoon and easi
ly defeated U S B by the count of 11
to 2 the pla> lasting only six innings
on account of rain The whole A M
C. team played good ball especially
•w itn. the stick cracking- out 13 safe
hits A. M C pla-vs G M \ Saturday
afternoon "* p m at College Park

The score R H F
A. \T C 0 4 * 2 1 2—11 It 2
t J * S B 0 - > 0 0 0 0— . 4 ^ I

Batteries—A JI C Golden B ack
mon and Parkham A\ inkle 1- ^ B J
Hall, I uke E Dunesan and Gibson

NEW SUFFRAGE BILL
PROPOSED IN SENATE

Measure's Enemies Lose When
It Is Sent to Suffrage

Committee.

JACKETS TO ELECT
FOOTB'ALL CAPTAIN

The Tech Yellow Jackets w ill hold
a meeting" tomorrow rnorninfi" at which
time the football team w ill elect a
captain to succeed \lf McDonald the
halfback and kicker who has left
school

Monk Tielder the brilliant little half
back is slated to get the place accord
m^r to those who -T^ <M * position to
know.

"Washington D C March 20—\VOm-
an suffrage came to the fore in the
senate again today and a new res
olution for a constitutional amend
ment was proposed bv Senator Shaf
roth to take the place of that defeated
vesterda> It \\ould require states to
decide the suffrage question for them
se-lves "whence er 5 per cent of the
\ oters petitioned for it

The first fig-ht todaj developed when
Mr Shaf roth as-ked to ha/v e the reso
lution sent to the sufCra-ge commit
tee Senators who ~\ oted against yes
t«rda3 *5 resolution wanted ft to go to
the judiciary committee but w ere
beaten 37 to 2o

Senator BristOTi relntroduced the
Chamberlain suffrage resolution

I \v ant the good w omen of this
countrv to have this resolution before
congress ^o that the> may carry on
thejr camjaajgn," said Senator Bnstow

RIVERSIDE PLAYS
YELLfMACKETS

First College Game of the
Season at Grant Field To-
day—Starts Promptly at
3;30 O'Clock.

The first college game of the season
locally will be played thi<* afternoon at
Grant field at ^ 30 o clock

Th,e Georgia Tech nine will have as
their first opponents the Riverside
Military academy team from Gaines-
ville Ga

B.i\ ei side can be counted oil to give
a grood account of herself In this game
Coach Prank Anderson has a splendid
bunch of players this season and judg"
ing from the teams he has turned out
In Che past the Jackets are going to
have their hands full

Coich Heisra^n has not determined
on his line up for the game He will
hardly do so until just before the bat
tie commences

BANQUET TO BE GIVEN
BOYS' HIGH CHAMPIONS

Six Members of Team to Be
Entertained Tonight at

Ansley.

The championship Bo> s High bas
ketball team w ill Tse cntei tamed to
night at a banquet at the Ansle> Qio
tel Professor Dykes and Professor
Phillips of the school v. ill gi\ e the
banquet to the teajn as a reward for
the great showing that the bovs made
in the local prep basketball league

Boys High won the pennant in the
league after the season had closed with
a triple tie The> defeated Alans t
college and Donald Frasei in sensa
tional games

The team was composed of Knox
and Johnston, forwards Scott center
and Starr I1 loy-d and Ix>ftis guards
Faoh man has invited a member of the
fair sex and the aix couples are sure
to have a great time

Harry Holland Will Try
For Shortstop's Berth;
Leaves Senators Today

nai rv Holland, former Tach third
baseman and the latter part or last
season with the Crackers aa aruardlan
of the hot corner -will leave Char
lottes^ille tod«*y for Atlanta

Holland was secured b\ Manager
Clark Griffith of the Washington
•Vmericans last fall and after a thor
ough trial this apnng Griff has sent
him back to the Crackers for a little
more seasoning

Griff decided that TTarr\ was not a
third baseman moving him over to
short -where Hany has been doing bet
ter work than he did at third

Griff w rites BUI Smith that Hoi
land is a \ er\ much impro\ ed ball
player especially at short Gnff is
keeping an option on Holland and will
j ecall biti at the end of the Southern
league season

Taking Gr i f f s tip Billy will pit Har
rv- against Arthur Sell wind for the
shortfleld berth li\ ening up the con
testing foi this berth on the locaJs

"Walter Tohnson George McBrlde and
Clark Griffith are all idrnlrera of Hoi
lands ^\ork and it is their belief that
Harrv will be a great ball plavei \tith
a little more experience

Harr> will probably pla\ short in
some of the exhibition games next
week It is also possible that his team
mate Kid Collier star tvs-uler at Tech

.̂ come here too for a little more
seasoning

FOUR TURTLES CANNED
BY MANAGER MIKE FINN

Memphis lenn March 20—(Special.)
Manager Finn, propped up in &. chair In
his loom at a hotel nursing- a soie toe
let the ax fall on the neck of four
Turtles tod-i\

Those to draw unconditional releases
were Pitcher Poole last -yeai with tht
Cotton States league McMillan a scrm
pro pitchei of Greenn ich Mo and
two semi-tpro infielders Campbell of
Delta Ohio and rarmer of Lebanon
lenn

Colorado Coal Corporation
Files Big Damage Suit
Against the United Mine
Workers of America.

Trinidad Colo March 20 —Charging
a combination by iht, LJ nlted Mine
Workers of \menca to injure the busi
ness of the coal corporation a suit
asking for damages to the -amount of
$1 000 000 and bod> ju lament against
President Tohn P "White \ ice Piesl
dent Prank T Ha\ es and a ticoi o of
others w as filed toda"v in the dlsti ict
court of Los \nimas coiint\ bi the
Colorado Fuel and iron companA

The complaint charges that in fur
therance of the alleged combination
and conspirici. the United Mine \ \oik
ers of America officials caused largo
quantities of guns and ammunition
to be purch ibed foi ut,e and which,
were used n te-nf^in^, the said em
plo>ees of plainUft into striking and
defendants causeb mllamnmtor\ and
intimidating speeches to be, made to
plaintiff <i said emplo\ ees wir-ith.
speeches contained intimations and in
sinuatlons a id statements that pei
sonal injurv ai d abuse would come to
those who failed to respond to tald
call of sti i-Ke

It is declared that orU> about one
half the ernplojees oi the o npany
•went on strike voluntai il"\

The defendants art. UiarM d w ith
most violent, riotous m 1 L\\ f 1 and

felonious conduct in du t nj, the
strike It is charged tihat the strikers
tent colonies were so con ti u ted
guarded p illced ind m tna^ed T.S to
strike tonui to tl c imrids ol U ose
•\\ h y might \\ ish to seek emn-1 m« nt
w ith the com pan

It isihaiged also that men % \ e i e re
strained in the t nt col 11 es \\ 1 en the
destied to r<. tut n to \i 01 k and th-aL
,111 en brought in b\ th<* ompinj ( 1 11
the places of the strikers were threat
ened and in t imidated

Comnxrnt lt> tin Ion

Dem e** C^lo Ma ch 20—Oific L!* of
the United Mine \Vorkcis of \rncr ca,
here referrm0 to the in no u net d in
tention of th < oloi ido uail < omp-a
nies to file suit-, a-vl i g dtma^e of
nearly ?4 000000 ind b u l v j Jgments
against their toda\ d» L! tre 1 it waa
an attempt to h uass the 1111011 and
was an adm s>biun ti t e in ibil i ty of
the companies to break the st ike

Horace N H i ^ v l In*; attu i y 1 ir the
TJ nlted M.ir e \\ ork i ol V iici i a to
da^ made tli* foil wing st U mentare
g-aiding thf s ut file i at I mid td

This suit will t,i\e the t ited Aline
Workei fa of America, the oppoi t init
to show in < o u i t that "M T j kefeller s-
eompan^ and othei c unpin es who ire
allied -w ith t ic t olo -ado 1- iol ind Ji o i
Companj co list it itt a <i^a tic 11 ust
operating in A iol itn j t f 1 i\\ in 1 en
g-aged in opj rebs i „ the r e >i I*1 In
prices r-h-arged f r al U \\eleoi e
the litigation and w i l l n sibt ur on its
trial

You can't beat Diamond,
quality—why pay more
than Diamond prices? ir / /

$12.65
17.00
18.10
25.25
26.05

36
37x5
38x5^

TnulPnoi

$35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
57.30

AH food dtala* sell Diamond Tatt.

.Diamond
Tread
defend you against
short mileage and long
skids—
And the tough rubber
squeegees give you more mile-
age for less actual outlay—as
well as complete control of
your car.

Demand

v&iamoitd Tices

SPAPFRf
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OLD CROP MONTHS RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

Cotton Shorts Became
Nervous and Prices Were
Sent Up—Spot Steady at
Close.

Xew York, March. 20.—Old crop
shorts snowed renewed nervousness in
cotton today and demand sent prices
into new high ground for the move-
ment. Reactions followed an early
advance, but sellers were far from agr-
Sressive and the market firmed up
again, with the close steady at a net
Sain, of 23 points on March and of 4
to 11 points on later months. March
closed 74 points o\er May, while May
showe.d a premium of about 25 pointa
over July contracts. The report of
toe census bureau pn ginning" appear-
ed to be about in line with, average
expectations and was not an impor-
tant factor, although it may have
caused some of the early covering.

Cables were about as due, but the
local market opened firm at an ad-
vance of 15 points on March and of

-- o to 3 points on other months. Stop
orders were uncovered as prices made
new hlg-h ground for the movement.
and the greneral list sold about 10 to
22 points net higher shortly after the
ca.1-1.

Rumors that the board of managers
of the New York: cotton exchange had
sustained the inspection bureau in its
strict grading ofy cotton intended for
contract delivery, seemed to increase
the anxiety of the May short interest,
while the advance was also encouraged
by reports
•weather.

of unsettled southern
After the execution of atop orders,

the market became less active and
prices eased several points, but there
was no heavy selling and March con-
tracts worked a point or two above
the early high, level on the afternoon
rajly. Closing prices were 4 or 5
points off from the best on the more
active positions.

Week-end figures seemed to attract
comparatively little attention and talk
around the ring suggested that oper-
ators weie chieflv interested in con-
jectures as to the extent of the re-
maimng old crop short interest and
the chances of brlng-ing cotton here
more freely from the1 south, with the
advance of the planting- season.

Spot cotton steady; middling uplands
13.45; gulf 1170. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

Kant* In New Tort Cotton.

fOpealHlrh

April
May.
June.
July.
Aug .
Sept.
Oct .
Dec .

1.2.83

12.13

11.94
11.75
11.48
11.44
11.50

12.95

12.25

11.98
11.81
11.48
11.47
11.54

Low
12.82

12.12

11.89
11.75
11.48
11.40
11.46

L*stl
Salef Clos*.
12.94

12.20

11.95
11.78
11.48
11.43
11.48

12.93-94

12.19-20

11.94-95
11.77-78
11.47-49
11.43-44
11.48-49

Prov.
Close.

12.70-71

12.08-09

11.85-87
11.70-72
11.42-44
11.37-38
11.44-45

Closed steady.

Ranre in New Orleans Cotton.

tier.

May.

July.
AUK.
Sept .
Oct .
Dec .

1 1 ILast t 1 Prov.
OBenlHlchf Low! Sale! Close. 1 C1M*.
12. S3

12.63

12.54
12.10

11.59

12.87112.79

ji.70

12.59
12.10

11.61

12.60

12.48
12.10

11.52

12.86

12.67

12.57
12.10

11.57

12.85-87
12.85-87
12.67-68
12.67-69
12.56-57
12.10-12
11.67-69
11.57-58
11.56-57

12.70-72
12-70-72
12.53-54
12.53-55
12.41-42
11.96-97
11.59-61
11.48-43
11.47-48

Closed steady. '

BONDS.
U. S. ref. 2a, registered 98 Vi

do. coupon .. .. ». .. 98 %
TJ. S. 3s, registered 102

do. 3m, coupon .. . ^ . . 102
U. S, 4s registered 112

do. coupon ,. .. .. .. .
Panama 3s, coupon .. .
American Agricultural ">e ..
American Tel. and Tel. cv, 4a, bid
American Tobacco 0s
Armour and Company 4J^s .. .
Atchison gen. 4s .. . . .

do. cv. 4s (I960), bid . . . .
do. cv. &s» . . . .

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do. SHs
olelyn Transit cv. 4s

steadj , mid-

Macon—Steady, middling, 13.

A thens—Steady; middling, 13 '»

Port Movement.
Galveston—Firm, middling, 12 13-16, net

receipts, 7,371, grobB, 7.471. sales. 809; stock,
3-1,340, exports coastwlae, 3,080.

• -New Orleans—iPirm; middling. 12 3-16; net
receipts, 3,439, gross, 3,303. satea, 4,325 -
stock. 211,217, exports to continent, 11,261,
coastwlae. 3,066.

Mobile—Firm; micldlin
3,270. gross, 1,270, aalet
exports coasti\lse, l&O.

. net receipts,
Stock. 22,419;

Savannah—Steady, middling. 12%; net re-
ceipts, J.422. gross. 3.4J2. aales, 1.374;
stock. 80.501, exports to continent, 6,500;
coastwise, 3,03<j.

Charleston—Steady, middling, 12%, net
receipts. 65 j , gross, 655; Hales, 300, stock,
L4.081, exports to continent. fa.OOO; coastwise.

Wilmington—Middling, 12^2 , net receipts,
274, gross, J74, sales, none, stock, 14,742.

Norfolk—Steady; middling. 13; net rec-
ceipta, 1 039. groas, 1,039, sales, 830; stoclE,
4S.U29, exports coastwise, 2,349.

Baltimore—Xominal. middling, 13 J4 ; net
(.•aipta, 33t«, groisw. 336; sales, none; stock,

Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio 4^a

do. conv. 4 *raa . .
Chicago and Alton 3%s
Chicago, B. and Q- Joint 4s . . . . . .

do. gen. 4s . . .
Chi., Mil. and St. P. cv. 4^3 .
Chi., R. I. and Pac, R. R. col. 4s .

do. Ry, rfg. 4s
Col. and South, ref. ext. 4'^s

Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s, bid
I>en.ver and Rio Grande ref, 5a ., .
Distillers' 5s
Erie prior lien -4s. bid

do. gen. 4s . . .
do. cv, 4s, series "B" .

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, ofd.
Interborough-Met. 4^s .
Inter. Merc. Marine 4fc»s, bid . ..
Japan 4^s
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s ,
Lake Shore*deb. 4s (1931), bid .. ..
Louisville and Nash. Un. 4a . .
Mo., Kan. and Tex. let 4s

do. gen. 4%s, ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s

do. conv, 5s
National Rys. of Mexico 4l

/as, bid
K. Y. Central sen. 3^a, bid .

do. deb. 4s ...
N. Y. N. H. and Hart. cv. 3^3 .
.Norfolk and "Western 1st con, 4s ..

do. cv. 4s, bid . . . . . . . . K
Northern Pacific 4s , .

do. 3s . . . .
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s . . .
Penn. cv, 3Vs3 (1915) . .. ,

do. conv, 4s , . . .
Reading gen. 4s . ,
St. Louis and San. Fran, fg-

do. gen. SB. bid
St. Louis S'western con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj as . .
Southern Pacinc col. 4s . . .

do. cv, 4s
do. R. R, 1st ref, 4a ..

Southern Railway 5s
do, gen. 4s .. , . . ..

Union Pacinc 4t, bjd
•. cv. 4s , , . . . . .
p. l«t and ref. 4s

U. S. Rubber 63
U. S. Steel Jnd 5s .
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s .
Wabaah let and ext. 4s .
Western Md. 4s, bid .. . . .
TVestinghouse Electric c\. 5s
Wisconsin Central 4s

120 M:
92%
'95%

.. *)G%
102

93%
94
91%
91%

103%
94*4
94%
83%
50

97 %s
93%

..101

. . 3 9
74

77
53

82
89%

101%
.. 95%
.. 75%

. 105%

.. 74%

... 73>4

.. 90%

1.103
-.10^%

STOCKS.

51%
45
31%
11%
34%

92 M

Amai, Copper . . - . 7 6 %
Am. Asricultural . . . 58 >£
Am. Beet Sugar . . . 33
American Can , . . 31 %

do. pfd. , . . ...
Am. Car & Fdry. .. 52
Am. Cotton Oil . . . . 45 vs
Am. Ice Secur.-. . . 31%
Am. Linseed 11%
Am, Locomotive . . . 35%
Am, Smelt, and Re-

fining 71 69% 70%
do. pfd 103%, 102% 103

Am, Suear Rig. . .102% 101% 102
Am. Tel. & Tel. ex.

div 122*4 121% 122
Aha. Tobacco . . . .254% 253% 253

Fr«v.
Close. Close.

76% 75%
53 59
22?i 22%

30
92*4

!T

ON CM CROP
14,127,356 Equivalent 500-
Pound Bales or 13,964,981

Running Bales Is the Re-
port.

Washington, March 20.—One of the
largest cotton crop ever grown,

E
SCARED IHE BULLS

Report That Nearly a Mil
lion Bushels Had Been
Bought for the Unitec
States.

Chicago, March. 20.—Argentine cor
today put unmistakable pressure or! a

31%
11%
36%

amounting to 14,127,356 equivalent 500- j kinds of grain Largely in conae
Pound bales of lint and 639. Wo equiv- ( quence. future deliveries of corn her
alen,t 500-pound bales of linters, was finished somewhat heavy at a declin
Produced by the farmers of the United I Of %«S% to y, for the day. Whea
States during 1913, the census bureau i showed a net foss of H to %c, an
announced today in its preliminary re-
port of cotton ginned as reported by
ginners and delinters to February 28.

These figures compare with. 13,703,421
equivalent 500-pound bales of lint and

lintAnaconda Mining Co 36% 35% 36^ 35% «,*«,.wiDaies or lint
Atchifaon . . . . . 97% 97^ 97% 97 I bales of linters in 1911.

last ,
and

do pfd. .
7%

100'A 100% 100% 100%

Dry Goods.
New York March 20 —Cotton goods

beta were barely steady today, borne fur-
ther export business ha*
for India and inquirle:
character are in the i
and Red sea ports. "V
very firm and advances
and abroad.

been done on drills
of a substantial
-rket lor African
ol markets were
ere reported here

rk—Steady; middling, 13.46; net
one. grows, 3,481. sales, 400; stock.
xporta to l-'ranee. 50, coastwise,

middling. 13- *5 : net re-
166 , sales, none; stock,

receipt*1,
I05.33S.
1.634.

Boaton — Steady ;
ceipts, none; srot&,
», 4S4.

Philadelphia — Steady, middling. 13.70; net
receipts, none, gross, 293, sates, none, stock,
3.732.

Texas City — .Vet receipts. 298, grow?, 298,
stock, 10,080 ; exports eoastv, ise. 300.

Minor Port
S.,154, exports

Total receipts Friday at
27.006.

Consolidated for v, eek. at
119.931..

otal since September
9,223.659.

all ports, net,

all ports, net.

1 at all ports, net,
, . .
Exports Friday — To France, 50, continent,

33,761- _

Interior Movement.
Koo&ton — Steady, middling, 12%: net re-

ceipts -1,178, gross, 4.178 . shipments, 4,419;
aales, 1,610, stock, 152.427.

Augusta — Steady, middling, 1S»4: net re-
ceipts. 364 , gross, 4 90 . shipments, 1,732 ;
•ales, 1,131; stock, C5.854.

Memphis — Steady, middling. 13H ; net re-
ceipts 631 ; grot-a, 1,882 ; shipments, 3,316 ;
sales, l.SOO; itock, 135.878.

St LouisJ-Quiet . middling, 13 . net re-
--•-' ------ """

.
<elpts. 1; eroito. 932;
131; stock, 34,03b.

shipments, 972, sales.

9,485;
. 4*>1.-

Cincinnati — Net receipts, 1^514, gross.
1 514. t,h!pmenta, 1,804; sales, none, stock,
41.143.

Little Rock — Quiet , middling. 12 & ; net
receipts, 4S3, erost>, 463. shipments, 3; sales,
none, stock, 61,855.

Totals — Net receipts. 7.151.
shipments. 12,319-, bales. 4,695,
293. _

Cotton Receipts.
New York. March '20. — The followinfr are

the total net receipts of cotton at all ports
bince September 1.
Oalveston ....... • •- •-
New Orleans . ., ........
Mobile .............
Savannah ....
Charleston .. .. •• •- •* •-
Wilmington. .. .. .- •• -- ••
Not folk ........ • • • --
Baltimore ..... . .. .
New York ............
Boston
Newport P<.ew3 ..........
Philadelphia
t>a.n Francisco ..........
Brunswick , .........
JPensacola . . .' - .....

Arthur and Sabine Pass
Jacksonville
Texas City
Tacoma
Seattle
Aransas Pass
Minor ports

..2,368.164
..,1.557.140
.. 368,815
. .1,637,612
.. 406,526
.. 380.218
.. &00.626
.. 82.135
.. 5016
., 13.191
.. S5.565
.. 500
.. 165,016
.. 265,082
., 137,311
.. 40.887
.. 28.751
.. 469,654
.. 34.432
.. 40.333
.. 43,996

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, March 20.—The census bu-

reau count of the crop caused a buying
wave in the cotton market today, whitfh
put the trading months 13 to IS points over
yesterday's clone. At the strongest periods
iroflt-taking from the long tide held prices
down. The close was at a net gain for the
day of 9 to 15 points.

Only bullish traders looked for a cotton
>roduction of under 14.000,000 bales and
.he consequence was that not only was

buying of contracts stimulated, but the spot
market acquired a firm tone and rose one-
eighth of a cent.

Weather conditions in th
Were called, e-ttremely unfa1

because of tbe cold weather
abl

stern belt
chiefly,

prevailing

Atlantic Coast Line . _
Bait. & Ohio. . . 91% 89% 91 89%
Beth. Steel . . . .1 44V 43% 44 43%
Bklyn Rap. Trat,. .) 92% 92** ,32% 92 £»

.nadlan Pacific . .208% 206% 208 207
ntral Leather . . . 35% 35 35% 35

Ches, & Ohio . . . . C4% 53% &4 53
Chi. Great Western 12% 12 12% 11%
Chi., Milwaukee and

St. Paul 100 58% 99% 98%
Chi., & North West-

ern 134 134 134% 134
Colo Fuel & Iron . . 33% 33% 33% 32%
Consolidated Gas . . .135 134
Corn Products . . . 11% 11(
Del. & Hudson . . 150 149!
Den. & Rio Grande . . . . . . 12 11}

do. pfd . 21 21
Distillers' Securities . 19% 18% 19% 18}
Krie 30 28% 29% 257/

do. 1st pfd . . . . 46% 44% 46 44 %
do. 2d pfd 37% 37% 37% S«*

Gen Electric . . . .147% l-*7% 147 147
Great Northern pfd .128% 127% 128% 127
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs. 37
Illinois Central i . .110

.terborousrh-Met. . . 14%
60%

105

134% 133
11% 11%

do. pfd. . . .
Inter. Harvester . .
Inter-Marine pfd .
Inter. Paper . . .
Inter. Pump . . .
Kan. City Southern
Laclede Gas .
Lehigh Valley . .
Lou. & Nash. .

69%

36 3G% 36
110 109% 109

14% 14% 14%
69% 60

104% 105
9%

9 9*4
6%

26% 25%
-- 9ti

104%
10%

96. .
.147% 146% 147% 146
137% 137% 136% 136

Minn., St. p. and S'lt
St. Marie 127% 125% 126% 124%

Mo., Kan & Tex. . . 17% 17% 18% 17%
Missouri Pacific . . . 24% 24% 24% 23%
National Biscuit . . . . . 135 135%
National Lead. . . 49% 49% 49% 49
Nafl Rall'ya of Mex.

lid pfd 11 30%
N. Y. Central, ex. div 90% S9H 90% 91
K. Y., Ont and Wet>t- '

ern 28 27% 27 27
Norfolk .S, Western .103% 103% 103% 103%
North American . . . 74% 74% 74% 74%
Northern Pacific . . 113% 112% 113% 112%
Pacific Mail . ' ' " ""
Pennsylvania .

Pitts, C., C. and
Louis , . . .

:ittsburg Coal , .
resseti Steel Car

Pull Pal Car . ,
Reading
" epubltc Iron a

Steel
do. pfd . . .

24%
112%
124

. 21% 21^ 21%

. 44% 43% 44%

.152% 152% 152
166% 164% 1B6

The department pf agriculture's es-
timate, announced December 12, placed
the 1913 crop at 13,677,000 equivalent
BOO-pound bales.

The total value of thfi crop, including
the value of cotton seed, is unofficial-
ly estimated roundly at more than $1,-
000,000,000. compared with last year's
9920,000,000, and $963,000,000 for the
previous most valuable crop, that of
1910.

With this report the bureau of cen-
sus departed from its previous method
of reporting the cotton crop by not
including the quantity of linters in the
total production. Director William J.
Harris announced this wag done be-
cause with the installation of modern
machinery closer delinting of seed had
largely increased the quantity of linters
and at the same time lowered the aver-
age quality of the fiber, so that now
only a small part, if any, was used
as a substitute for lint cotton.

The number of running bales of lint
cotton, counting round as half bales,
was 13,964,981, and of llnter cotton,
629,019^ running bales, compared with
13.488,539 running bales of" lint and
602,324 running bales of linters last i,, w v IBIUIJ*. .nisii«r prices 101
Tear, and 15,553,073 running bales of seemed to be a sufficient reason,
lint and o56,276 running- bales of lin-
ters in 1913.

Included in the production for 1913
are 29,267 bales which ginners esti-
mated would be turned out after the
time of the March canvass.

oats were unchanged to %@%c down
In provisions, the ooitcome varied from
last night's level to an advance of 5c

It was apparent that the edge wa
off the corn market, at least for th
time being. Notwithstanding that rai
still threatened the full success, of th
Argentine harvest, offerings from Ar
gentina -were said to have greatly in
creased and there were reports tha
nearly a million bushels of Argentln
corn had been bought in 24 hours fo
the United States. Simultaneous!}*
Missouri river dealers sent word thz
over- night sales to feeders had sue
denly fallen off. and advices from th
east said cash buyers in that directlo
were not following the presvlous day'
upturn. Longs rushed the corn pi
with sales to realize profits. After th
ensuing break, some of the bardie
speculators began to reinstate the!
lines and, there was a good deal of cov
enng by shorts. Rallying prices, how
ever, brought on a renewal of the sell
ing, and left the market In the end a
almost the lowest point of the season

Although depressed in svmpath
with corn, wheat displayed compara
tive strength most of the day. Cro
news was favorable everywhere, bu
was offset by export buatinesg at Ne
York.

Oats had no independent action an
gave way to the setback in othe
grain.

Buying on the part of packers uphel
visions. Higher prices for hog

Chicago Quotations.
Prev

Articles Opfen. HSifh. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

May .
July

Round bales included numbered 39,-1 ScitembeV " '
916 compared with 81,528 laat year and S>RN— '"

93% 94%

26%
89%

oclt island <Jo. . . . 4%
do. pfd 6 %
,. Louis and San
Fran 2d pfd. . . . 6
•aboard Air Line . . 20 »i
do. pfd . . . . . 55 %

SI oss-Sheffield Steel
and Iron . . .

Southern Pacific . . . 95'6
Southern Railway - - -S'Js

pfd »4
Copper . . . 35 %

Texas & Pacific . .
nion Pacific . . . .159%

pfd.

30%
94%

iig
35
14

, S Roalti
S. Rubbei

. S. Sleel .
do. pfd. .

Wabash .
do, -pfd

West "
there and private telegrams said that con- Western
siderable planting would be necessary In, westing,
the early sections This increased the dls- I "Wheeling
position to buy especially new crop months, j Krie .

Spot cotton firm % up; middling 133-16;
sales on the spot 3,175; to arrive 1,150; good
ordinary 10%; strict good ordinary 11%;
low middling 12%. strict low middlii—
12 16-16. strict mtdd
dllng 124. strl
ceipts 3,233; stock 211,217.

62^4, 61% 62 61%
. 65 63% 64% 64 H,
.110% 110 110% 109%

.
63%
77%

Articles
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oatk cars .
HOJJH, head

ddllne 13 %, good mid-
middling 14 3-16; re-

John F. Black & Co.
New Tork, March 20 — The government's

final ginning report received at the opening
was Just about what was expected. It
showed the total, exclusive of linters. to be
13,964,951. against 13,488.539 last year. The
feature of the market continues to be the
struggle of the shorts to get out of the near
positions. The people who are long on
March are short on May, and while covering
May they see to it that March is even
stronger than May. March ad\ anced 24
points today. May was up 11 and July 9.
New crops advanced 4 to 5 points

Liverpool is due 5 up on March-April and
unchanged to 1 and up on other positions

Coffee opened at a 10-point advance, but
brokers below the level of yesterday's close.
Profit taking caused a reaction of a few
points at the close The statistical position
of this market is as bearish as ever.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts of cotton at

the ports on Frilay. March 20, compared

Chino Copper . . . . 42% 42 4J'4
N. Y.. N H & H . . 70% fid 69%
Ray Cons. Copper . 21% 11 '4. 21%

Total sales for day, 322,90* shares

Foreign Finances.
London, March 20. — Consols

74 13-16, for account, 74^.
for money,

e .
ith those on the correspondi

1914.

,
g day last

Galveston . .
New Orleans.. .
Mobile
Savannah ..
Charleston ..
Wilmington . - . .
Norfolk
Baltimore ..
Brunswick.
Newport News
Texas City , . .
Various

3,231
1,270
3,4^2

31<>

.. 1.110

.. 7,971
298

..27.005

Interior MoTexncnt.
1914.

4,178
.. .. 3fi4

"". ".. .. .". .- 631

1913.
7 020
2.045 I

1 154
500

1 117
1.022
1.022

479

15.179

1913.
2.249

steady at 26%d. Money, 2 V i @ 2 % . Short
bills, 2 J4 , three months, 2 1-16 ©2%.

Berlin. March 20 —Exchange on London,
20 marks 43% pfennigs Monej, 2 % @ 2 %

' Stock Exchange Seats.
New York. March 20.—The market for

stock exchans* membership, after a period
of strength. Is ofT again. This developed
wi th the announcement yesterday of the sale
of two seats at $50.000, a drop of $5 000

| from the previous price.

Metals.
New York, March 20.—Lead quiet at $3.95

(0-4.05. London, £19 l-2a 6d.
Spelter easy at $5.20 @ 6.30; London, £21

iOs.
Copper steady; electrolytic. S14.50; lake,

$15.00, canting, $14.25.
Tin easy, s.pot, $37.70@37.E7; June, 8^8.15

@33.25.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London copper quiet, spot, £63 18s 6d;

future--, £61 7s fed.
Tin easv spot. £172 15^; futures £174 13s.
Iron. Cleveland warrants, 50s 6d.
St. Louis March 20.—Lead quiet at $3.90.
Spelter dull at $5.15.
Boston. March HO.—Closing mining. Ari-

zona Commercial, 5%, Calumet and Arizo-
na 6S%, Greene-Cananea, 37%, North Eutte,
28$;.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
New York, March 20.—Petroleum steady.
Hides quiet.
Leather firm.

101.554 in 1931. May . . . . 69%
Sea Island bales included 77,490 com- July* . . . . 69%

pared with 73,777 last year and 119,293 i September _. 68%

The average gross weight of ba,les I j^ - - - - jjjg
for the crop, counting round as half I Sentembe'r " " 3R^
bales and excluding linters. was 505 8 i £oRK— "" %

pounds, compared with 508.0 last year ~
and 504.5 in 1911.

The numhf r of ginneries operated
for the crop of 1913 was 24.730 com-
pared with 25,279 for the 1912 crop.
_ Production of states in equivalent
.-)00-pound bales, exclusive of linters
with romparisons and the department

.of agriculture's December estimate,
| which excludes linters follows
j Alabama: Total production. t.4t4 05T
[ bales, compared wJth 1,342.275 in 1912 and

ture estimated 1.510,000 bales for 191T^U

Arkansas- Total production 1 071 339
bale*, compared with 702.048 in 1912 and
939,302 In 1911. Estimated for 1813 900000
bales.

Florida- Total production. 38,451 bales.
compared with 52.7SO in 1912 and S3 388
In 1911. Estimate for 1913. 68,000 bales

Georgia: Total production. 2.314.870
bales, compared with 1 776.546 in 1912 and
2.78S.627 In 1911. Estimated for 1918, 2 275 -
000 bales.

Louisiana: Total production, -H2.132
bales, compared wi th 37fi,09fi In 1312, and
384,597 In 1311. Estimate for 1913 400 -
000 bales

Mist>issippJ Total production. 1.107.443
balen, compared w Ith 1.046.418 In 1912 nnd
1 203.545 In 1911. Estimate for 19J3 1 19o -
000 balea.

Missouri: Total production. 67,123 bales,
compared with E5.691 in 1912 and 9fi SOS In
1311. Estimate for 1913. 86,000 bales

North Carolina: Total production. 7S9 944
bales, compared with 865,65S In 1912 and
T,075,826 in 1911. Estimate for 1913, 763,-
000 bales.

Oklahoma Total production. S30 025
bales, compared with T,021,1160 In 1912 and
1.022.092 in 1911 Katimate for 1913, 820,-
000 bales. t

South Carolina Total production, 1.371.-
700 bales, oonipdrod wi th 1,182.128 in 1912
and 1 f>48,712 m 1911. Estimate for 1913,
1,330,000 bales.

Tennessee • Total prnTucflon. 379,201
balea. compared w i t h 27R 5 J f i !n 1<t l J and
449,737 in T>11. Estimate for 1913 37 r>,-
000 bales.

Texan Total production. 3113.113 bales,
compared with 4880,210 In 1912 and 1 2"it* -
427 in 1911. Estimate for 1<U3. .1.390,000
bales

Virginia: Total production, 23.409 bale«-,
oomparfd with 24,398 In 1913 and 29.S91 In
1911. Estimate for 3913. 20.000 bales.

All Other States: Total production '32,-
508 bales, compared with 11,402 tn 1912 and
17.21i In 1911.

The census bureau announced that the
statistics of thin report for 1913 are sub-
ject to slight corrections in the ful l report
to be published about May 1. '

93%
88 «4
88%

68%

40%
38%

40% 40%
40% 40%
38% 38%

10.85
11.05

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimate*

Today. Tomorrow

13,000

129
191

11.001

Primary Movement.
~V\ heat— Receipts 490,000. against holiday

ast year Shipments 234,000. against holl-
a.v last year.
Corn — Receipts 743,000, against holida

Houston. .. .
Augusta .. -
Memphis .. .
St. Louis ;
Cincinnati .- - • l.o"
Little Rock - 463 *'

Totals -. . - • - 7.151 3.5'

•Estimated Receipt* Saturday.
Gaveston, 8.400 to 9.400. against 6,502 la

Comparative Cotton Statement
New York, March 20.—.For the Week end-

ing today
•ipts at all U. S. ports dur-

eek last year

New Orleans.
last year.

4,200, against S29

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns

Total

Movement of Cotton.
- Tork. March 20.—The folio

the of cotton
week, ending tod^y wi
New Tork Cotton Etch. „

Weekly Movement.
Port receipt^ . .,
Overland to mills and Canada
Soutnern null takings (estimated)
Loss of stock at Interior towns ..

Brought into sight for the week .

Total Crop Movement.
Port receipts
Overland to mills and Canada

piled by the

120.9S9
19,425
50.000
35.747

ijcuthern
Stock at interior town

of September 1.. ..

•stimated). 2,280,000
in excess

506,024

Brough into
season ....
2T.917 bale;

SOD.

sight thus far for
. . . . . .12.951,822

added to receipts for the sea-

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. March 20.—Cotton, spot steadyt

•ood middling 7.&0; middling 7.08. low mid-
dling" G-6S. Sales 7,000, speculation and ex-

• •""• Receipts 26,000. Futures barely

Prev.
Opening-. Close. Close.

6.31 «.71»3 6.72},
6.69 6.70^3
6.6213 6.64

6157V

port 500.
steady.

March
JMarch- April
April-SIaj ,
May-June
June-July
July-Auctist . ,
August-September.
September-October
October- Xo-v ember . .
November-December.
December-Jan uarv
Januarj -Februarj . ,

. .

. 6.61

. 6.55^

TOWNS.
Albany . . .- .-
Athena
ATLANTA
Charlotte
Columbia
Columbus. Ga, ..
Columbus, Miss- ..
Dallas
Eufaula .
Greenville .. . . ..
Greenwood, S. C.
Helena
Little Rock ..
Macon
Meridian j . . > . -
Montgomery ..
Nashville .. ..
New-berry
Ralelpb .. .-- .-

Selma V. '.'. ".". --
Shreveport . . ..
Vicksburg
Yazoo City ..

,. .,1.090
.. ..3.437
, . .. 182
,. -.1,267
. . . 700
.. .. 695
.. ..1.519
. .. na

.pts. Ship. Stock.
7 208 2.600

2.300 1S.842
2,683 12,930

182 .,.
1.04S
1.375

731
1,366

337

24,492
16,348

3,039
5,076
1,748

ing
Same

Increase , .
Total receipts since September
Same date last year

Increase
Exports for the Week
Same week laat year

Increase
Total exports since September
Same date last year . . .

Increaao .
Stock at all United States ports .
Same time last year

Increase .
Stock at all interior towns..
Same time last year

Increase
Stock at Liverpool .. .. ,
Same time last year

Decrease

119.931
88,354
31,577

.9,223.659
-.8,684,821
.. 538,838
.. 253,096
.. 66,267
.. 186,829
-.7,325.362
. .6,903,661

421,701
857,265
737,902

.. 119,363

.. 663.588
. . 616.533

37.049
.1,194.000
,.1,352.000
. 158,000

"! 320
..2,158

. .1,140

. .2,447

. . 199

577 14,634

1,560
3,408

32 S
1,218

50
130
150
525

1.9SO
3,772
2,036
1.301

Xe
think
short

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Tork. March 20.—Close observers
that the largest part of arbitrage

1,215 short interest in May has been covered
11,986 ' during the past two weeks, by the advance
51,855 I m the market, enabling longs to supply the

91.7 • demand. • Of course there remains a large
7,131 interest In this position yet to be liquidated

21,175 ! o« both sides, but perhaps the largest Inter-
501 ' est has withdrawn. Cotton does not come
. . 1 here in March, the tenders are not nearly
24i i ap harl been expected. Lower grades ha\e

5 436 , advanced relatively Jn the south, showing
11.405 ! that a mistake had been made In supposing
33*938 that there were enough of them to weigh

6 241 I heavily upon the American market.
J/311

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah Ga. March 20. — Sea Island cot-

ton quiet, fancy USi j i ^SVa ; extra choice 22 Vs.
choice 22; extra fine 21, fine 20, receipts
6S. sales 140, shipments 227; stock 6,989.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, March 20. — Cotton seed oil

advanced sharply today on active covering
of shorte, prompted by the strength of the
March position, scarcity of crude offerings,
somewhat better consumptive demand and.
aggressive support from the professional
element, but reacted slightly under realiz-,
ing- and closed. 5 to 10 points net higher. The

asier. St 7.40 7.50 Fu-
.

arket closed, easier. Spot
tures ranged as follows

Open
March .
April
May
Jun

Fu-

July

7.48
7.43

7.434*7.45
7.49©7.55
7.60©7.81
7.64@7 65
7.64©7.68
7.05 "§>7 35

August
September
October . . . .

Sales l>j.200 barrels.
Memphis, March 20.—Cotton seed prod-

ucts, prime basis- Oil 6.26 @ 6.27; meal
JJC50@27.00; lioters 2' ---"*

Llverpdol cables that the arbitrage houses
been tree sellers there for the past few

Country Produce.
New York March 20.—Butter f irm;

creamery extras 26 ©26^4. nrsts 24@25^fe.
Cheese firm, unchanged.
Eggs unsettled, fresh gathered extras 23^4

@24, extra firsts 23; firsts 22^.
Chicago. March 20.—Butter higher;

creameries 20 @ 23.
Eggs higher, receipts 124S3 cases, at

mark, cases included, 18©19yi. ordinary
firsts 18U@18%: firsts £9>4-

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes unchanged; receipts 35 cars.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
Kansas City, March 20 —Butter steady

creamery 25. firsts £3; seconds 22. pack-
ing 14*~.

Eggs, firsts. 18, seconds 17.
Poultry, hens. 15. springs 15.
St, Louis. March 20.—Poultry firm, un-

changed, except chickens at 15.
Butter slow, unchanged

' ESSTS higher at 19.
New Yorts. March 20.—Potatoes, peanuts

and cabbages steady and unchanged

Linseed.
•Duluth March 20—Linseed, cash, >l.fr»fe

ilay, ¥1.60 ̂ 3; July, ?1.62Aj,

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York. March 20.—The feature in the
itton market during- the pa.at week has
;en the continued nervouse^n of old crop

shorts, whose covering haa forced May con-
tracts up to 12 25. or 72 pointa abo\ e the
low records established earlier In the month
This advance has been most generally at-
tributed by local traders to a revision of
>plnlon as to the relative val ties of Ne«
York and Liverpool contracts, and much of
the demand ia uppc ied to from

.__ddle Interests \vh'
id Ju!\ in New York against purchases

in the English market About two weeks
igo May here «as selling 140 points under
jiverpool, but since the covering movement
tarted, the difference ha-a steadily iiar-
owed and this morning amounted to about

110 points
The strictness of the inspection bureau

has led to hea\y rejections of cotton shipped
with the Intention of making contract

deliveries, but It is rumored that the board
of managers has refused to consider proteata

er-strtetureK and tho failure of the cer-
tificated stock to Increase It considered
chiefly responsible for the cohering move-
ment. The attention of the trade has been
practically monopolized by this situation In
Lhe near position, and but little interest has
been evidenced in the daily news or In. the
reports ot the census bureau.

The supply and distribution figures for
February Indicated a well -sustained volume

Grain.
Chit-ago, Maroh 20 — Caeh cram Wheat

Tvo. 2 red 9 5 ' 4 @ 9 f > % , No. 2 red 94@94M,
No. 2 hard. 93^4; No. 2 northern, 94
No 2 spring-, »4%®95%.

Corn. No. 2 yellow. 6S*i@fi9
Oats, standard, 41.
Rye. No 2. 61.
Barley, 50@b3.
Timothy, J3. 24(3)4 uO.
Clover. $8.00©14.00
St. Loula. March 20. —

2 red. 94 ©96'^, No. 2 hard. 91*i©94.
Corn. No. 2a.nd No, 2 white. 72
Oats, No. 2. 40 H; No. 2 white. 42.
St. Louis, March 20 — Close: Wheat, May,

9 2 ^ @ 9 2 U , July, S5%@86.
Corn, May, 71%@71%; July. 71@71H.
Oats, May. 39%, July, 39%@39^.
Kansas City, March 20. — Cash Wheat.

-Vo 2 hard, 87fe0904fc; No. 2 red,

Corn. Xo, 2 mixed. G9&@70; No. 2 white,

No. 2 white. 41@42, No. 2 mixed,

Cash Wheat, No

4 0 1/ 40
Close, Wheat

.
Kansas City, March
a y . S7@87^. July, 8 3 -
.Corn. May, 69%@69T«; July,
OatB, May, 40 J/i @ 4»o4.
New Toik, March 20 — Wheat, spot farm;

No 2 hard winter 31.01%. c, i. f. to arrive.
IS'u. L' red SI, 05%, elevator domestic; No. 1

n Duluth. $1.03*4;, t. o. b. afloat open-
\iKiLtlon, No 1 northern Manitoba

?1 04 '/•. f 9 b, afloat Futures steady, clos-
ing net unchanged to >4c lower. May

0 2 b i , - Ju ly 37%. September 9514-
Corn, apol firm. No. 2 yellow 74%, c. L f.

to arrive.
Oat a wpot steady,
Baltimore, March 20. — Wheat steady:
lot No. 2 red 91.00 *&; spot No. 2 red weat-
n Sl.OOfe. Marc-h No. 2 red $1.00%.
Corn bteady -*nnT contract 69, Mar

steamer mixed 65^.
Oats firmer, si.in.nard white 45@45^4, No.

3 white 44&©44%.

.
rch 69;

Movement of Grain.
It . Louis. March 20.—Receipts: Flour

8,000; wheat 54,000; corn 38,000; oats 56,-
000. Shipments: Flour 11,000, wheat 50, -
000, corn 25,000, oats ^9,000

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. March 20.—"Wheat, spot weak*

Xo 2 red w estern winter, 7s 314 d. No. 1
Manitoba. 7s 3»fcd , No 2. 7s 3&d, futures
firm. March, 7s S^-jd. May, 7s 3!4d, July, 7s
3> n d •

Corn, spot steady; American mixed, 6s
Sd I*a Plata futures firm, March, SB Id-
July, 4s 8&d.

Rice.

nlll Activity, while the pro-

New Orleans March 20. — Rough rice is
without stock , clean rice being- steady.
Quote Rough Honduras 2.00 @ 4.50 ; Japan
1 50feJo 00, clean Honduras i^igiS; Japan
23-.@3S Rice polish per ton ?21.00@2300-
bran per ton *14.00@16.00. Receipts Rough
1695, millers 1696; clean 2844. Sales: 213
pockets clean Honduras at 1%@6^ 40 pock-
eta Japan at

Live Stock.
Chicago, March 20.—Hoss—Receipts 15,-

000. f irm; bulk of sales |880@S.90: -
auction figures. Issued today, proved prac- jg 70@8.~97%~ "mixed *8.65@892^a"" ' heavy
tically in line with recent average views $8.40®8-90; rough ?S.40@8.55; pies *7.00@
of the yield Private cables have been ' 7 80.
received claiming a poor trade In Manches- t Cattle—Receipts 1,000; steady; beeves
ter. Liverpool spot Hales, however, have $7 00^)9.55: Texas steera ¥7.15©8.15- stock-

' " " " ~' '" - - e r n 55.65^8.10, cows and heifers $3.75®
8.50; calves J6.00@8.75.

Sheep—Receipts 5,000; sheep Bteady
lambs strong:, native J4.75©6 35; yearlings
So.80 @7.00; lambs, native. $6.75 ©7:80.

Kansas^ City, March 20.—Hogs—Receipts

continues
ell as the failure of

cotton have Indicated
spot situation In the

private advices
New YorJt to draw
a continued steady

Tho short in-
tercst In old crop months Is supposed to

been considerably reduced, and there
has been some talk of a renewed decline

that theory, but local bulls are predict-
ing higher prices on the ground that a large

short Interest atill remains outstanding, d.nd
•hat any unfavorable feature in the new
crop start would increase the difficulty of

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEW
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

to-New Tork, March 20.—Bradstre
orrow w 111 say that betterment In i-urrmii.

distributive trade at the west and excellent
advicea as to winter wheat Hharplj contrast
with a less satisfactory situation in iron
and steel and uncertainty caused by state or

tonal governmental activities, which tend
to becloud the future and hamp enterprise,
manufacturing as well as financial.

On the one hand the economic situation
confronted by the beneficent Influence of

iture while on the other hand it Is hamp-
ered by the moodb of legislative forces. The
•ailways do not see their way clear to buy
•ails w hile advances in rates are withheld
and at the aame time bituminous coal op-
erators are facing uncertainty regarding
wage scales, which expire April 1.

For the -week Failure 290, against 282
at year wheat exports 4.480,101 bushels.

against 3.598.104; bank clearings $3,253.456.-
OuO, a decrease of 1 per cent from last year.

Naval Stores.

, . —
3.300: 6@30 cents higher; bulk S8.70@8.80-
heavy ?8.75@8 80; packers and butchers
«8.60<§>8.SO; light »8.50@8.80; plR-a S7f25@

' Cattle—Receipts 300; no southerns'
Hteady, prime fed steers *8.80@9.25. dressed
beef steers $6.50@8-25 ; cows $4.35® 7 60-
heifers $6.75@8-7B; stockera $6.75@8 25

Sheep—Receipts 400, strong to 10 hlgber;
lambs J6.90 @ 7.60; yearling's 36.25® 7 00*
wethers S6.5Q@S,25; ewes $5.40@6 00 '

St. I>ouis. March 20 —Hoga—Receipts 7 -
200: 10 higher; pigs and lights $7.00@9.00-
mixed and butchers ?3.60@9.00- rood heavy
?s 9o@a oo.

Cattle—Receipts BOO, including 200 Tex-
ans; steady; native beef steers $7.50®925-
cows and heifers $4.25©S.65; stockers $5 00
@8.00, Texas and Indian steers 5 4 7 5 @ 8 0 0 "
cows and heifers »4.50@6_55; native calves
?i*t.00@9.50.

Sheep—-Receipts 500; steady: native mut-
tons S5.7E@6.45. lambs 87.00@7.65.

.Louisville, Kv.. March 20.—-Cattle—Re-
celcts 100, steady at 52.5008.00.

Hogs—Receipts 1,660H lights 10 higher
others steady at 54.50 © 8.90.

Provisions.
Chicago, March 20.—Pork, J21.
Lard. $10.70
Ribs, JtO.G2%r9>11.37%.

Groceries.
Mew Tork, March 20.—Flour steady.
St Louie, March 20.—Flour quiet.

Savannah. Ga., March 20.—Turpentine
firm at 46%. sales 78; receipts Jti. ship-
ments 479; stocks 12,54t>. Rosin firm; sales
1,856, receipts 9C2. shipments 2,747. stocks !
115,456. A, B. C, D S3.S5 E S3.92V-; F
$395@400, O S4 .02^ -«&405 . H ?4.07^@ I
4.10. I 54.10; K Sl-ifr-. M S4.60$ii4.75 N j

American Telephone ft Telegraph Co.

$5 40,
W

indow erwhlt
"

, . . . . .
Wilmington. N C., March JO.—Spirits tur- i J n<j of the Stoc
ntine steadj at, 45^. receipt.i ", casks j . - h^nirt, n
filn stead> at 33.70. Treceipta 14 barrels transfer books o
r firm at S^.OO. receipts 100 barrels, closed at the clos

Crude turpentine firm

A dividend of Two Dollars per share
-will be paid on -Wednesday. April 15,
1914. to stockholders of record at the
close of business on Friday. March 20,
1914. On account of the annual meet-

tckholders, the stock
the company will be

, 1Ja.iIt.13 , ________________ of business on March
$3.iO «wi ! 20. and reoppned at 10 a, m. on April 1,

- MIL.NB, Treasurer.

HESTER'S WEEKLY

New Orleans, Marcli 20.—Secretary
Hester's weekly New Orleans cotton
excbanse statement, issued before the
close of business today, shows an in-
crease in the movement into-sight
compared -with the seven days ending
this date last year in round figures of
6,000, a decrease under the same time
year before last of 65,000 and an in-
crease over the same time in 1911 of
42,000.

For the twenty days of March the
totals show an Increase over last year
of 35,000. a decrease under the same
period year before last''of 257.000 and
an increase over the same time in 1911
of 186,000.

For the 201 days of the season that
have elapsed, the aggregate is ahead
of the 201 days of last year 745,000,
behind the same time year before last
80-6,000 and ahead of the same time
in 1911 by 2,346,000.

The amount brought Into sight dur-
ing the past week has been 149,406,
against 143,735 for t?he seven days
ending this date last year, 217,087 year
before last and 107,372 same time in
1911, and for the twentv days of March
it has been 487,477, against 452,597 last
year, 744,508 year before last and 301,-
953 same time in 1911.

The movements since September 1
show receipts at all United States
ports 9.222,480. against 8,759,277 last
year, 10,676,670 year before last and
7,908,574 same time in 1911; overland
across the Mississippi, Ohio and Po-
tomac rivers to northern mills and
Canada 958,613, against 627,002 last
year, 975,126 year before last and 793,-
965 same time in 1911; interior stocks
in excess of those held at the close of
the commercial year 539,761. against
517,149 last year, 399,511 year before
last and 406,719 same time in 1911;
southern mill takings 2,378,000, against
2,1-50,715 last year, 1,849,244 year before
last and 1,643,202 same time in 1911.

These make the total movement for
the 201 days from September I to date
13,038,854, against 12,354.143 last year,
13,904,551 vear before last and 10,752.-
460 same time in 1911.

Foreign exports for the week have
been 127,754. against 64,865 last year,
making thefr total thug far for the
season 7,400,277, against 6,990,159 last
year, an increase of 410,118

Northern mill takings and Canada,
during the past seven days show a de-
crease of 268, compared with the cor-
responding period last year, and their
total takings since September 1 have
dacrbased lli,594. The total takings
of American mills, north a-nd south
and Canada, thus far for the season
have been 4,529,121, agraittst 4,392.017
last year. These include 2,078,531 by
northern spinners, against 2.190,125.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading southern interior centers have
decreased during the week 4 2.2 31,
against a decrease during the corre-
sponding period last season of 20.758,
and are now 159,061 larger than at
this date in 1913.

Including stocks left over at ports
and interior towns from the last crop
and the numtoer of bales brought into
sight thus far for the new crop the-
supply to date is 13,425,271. against
12,718,85fi for the same period last year.

World'* Visible Supply.
New Orleans, March 20.—Secretary

Sester's statement of the world's visi-
ble supply of cotton, made u p fro m
special cable -and telegraphic advices,
compares the figures of this week with
Last week, last year and year before
[t snows a decrease for the week just
closed of 82,866, against a decrease of
103,340 last year, and a decrease of
113,333 year before last.

The total visible Is 5,953,687, against
6,034,553 last week, 3,379,582 last year
and 5,733,742 year 'before last. Of this
Jie total of American cotton is 4 028 -
J87. against 4,121,55.* last week, .i 842 -
582 last y-ear and 4.530,742 year before
ast, and of all other kinds, inc lud ing

E-STP-t, Brazil, India, etc., 1,923,000,
against 1,913,000 last week, 1,537,000
last year an-d 1,203.000 year before last.

The total world's visible supply of
cotton as above shows a decrease com-
pared with last week of 82,866, an in-
crease compared with last > ear of
172,105 and an increase compared with
year before last of 217,945.

Of the world's visible supply of cat-
on as above there is now afloat and
leld in Great Britain and continental
Europe 3i098,000, against 2,881,000 last
year and 3,328,000 year before last; tn
Egypt 313,000, against 253.000 test year
and 250,000 year before last, in lijdia
.,0450,000, against 911,000 last year and
J32.000 year before last, and in the

United States 1.486,000, against 1,535,000
ast year an-d 1,604,000 year before last, f

Inclu-dingr net additions 27,000 ac-
count stock corrections at Norfolk, Sa-
vannah and Texas City.

Spinners* TnkinK«.
New Orleans, Marc-h 20.—Secreta ry

Hester g-ives the takings of American
cotton by spinners th rough out the
world, as follows, in roundi figures.

This week 270,000 this year, against
:32,000 last year and 325,000 year be-
'ore last.

Total since September 1, this j ear,
.0,125,000, against 9,863,000 lust year
und 10.174,000 year before last.

Of this northern and Canadian spin-
ier® took 2,079,000 -bales, against 2.190 -
'00 last year and 2.109.000 year ibefore
ast; southern spinners 2,451 000

aig-alnst 2,202,000 last year and 1,870,-
00 year before last, and foreign spin-

iers 5.595,000, against 5,471,000 last
.'ear and 6,195,000 year before last.

STOCKS ADVANCED
THROUGHJHE LIST

Strength of Railroad Shares
the Feature of the Mar-
ket — Cause of the Ad-
vance.

New York. March 20.—An advance.
which began in the eastern railroad
stocks today. ultimately extended
through the market, which showed.
material improvement at the close.
Railroad shares were most conspicuous
In the day's dealings, and their
strength was associated with intima-
tions from Washington that the admin-
istration favored an advance in freight
rates for the eastern lines. Speculative
opinion for some time has inclined to
the belief that the railroads would ob-
tain part, if not all. of the 5 per cent
increase sought. Industrial stocks
held back for a time, but at last joined
in the upturn, although their gains as
a whole were less important.

The market was slow in getting un-i
der way, chiefly on account of re--
newed pressure from abroad. Ameri-
can stocks were depressed in London.
and there were free offerings here for
foreign account. This selling failed to
depress the market, but the greater
part of the advance was delayed until
the latter part of the day. after for-
eign liquidation had ceased.

Steel lagged behind, but in the end
it made a good showing. Coppers
were helped by expansion of Che export
mox-ement of the metal and a reported
increase in domestic consumption.

Prospects were for another goo<t
bank statement. The week's known
movements of currency called for a.
cash gain of $3,000,000 or more. Tha
time money rates showed an easier
teiidem-v

In the bond market there was are
irregular movement. Total sales, par-
value $2 630 000. United States 2s reg-
istered advanced J£ and th^ 2s coupon
declined 1-4 on call.

Treasury Statement.
Ma 20 — The condition off

sury at the beginning;United „. ..
of business If today

Net balance tn general fund. $93.490.51!
Total receipts ye.vterdaj. $2.127,808
Total payments vcsterday. J2.522.79S
The deficit ihls fiscal year Is $25.374,660.

against a surplus of $10.054,205 last >enr.
exclusive of Panama- canal and public debt
transactions.

Money and Exchange.
New York, March 20.--Tall money steady

- I**(f r2 , ruling rate, 1%; closing, 1%®".
Time loans soft. 60 days, 2%(£f3, 90 dass.

3; sK months 3^4 @3^.
MercRntlle paper, 4 (S'41^.
Sterling exchange steady, 60 days, 4 8475;

demand. I.S665
Commercial bills. J4.S4.
Bar taJver. 58
Goieriiment bonds Irregular, railroad

Irregular

London Stock Market.
London. March 20.—Money was dearer

and discount rates were quiet today. The
Mock market opened irregular and weak.
The market picked up a fraction generally
near tho close on covering:, but finished un-
settled.

tHieriran securities were quiet and fca.1-
urelecB during the forenoon. Later th»
Hat harlened on light buying and closed
steady.

WE OFFER
GA. RY. & ELEC.

8% STOCK
ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-

WARDLAff CO.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, March. 20.—Weekly cotton sta-

istics
Total forwardinga to mills, 94,000 bales,

.merican 71.000.
Stock. 1.1B4.000. American 957.000.
Imports, 96,000, American G2.000.
Exports, 17,000.

Bonds vs. Stocks
No. 2

Another difference between Bond*
and Stocks does not solely ha.vc to do
with tills matter of certainty and fixltv
of income. There is the even m u t e
Important matter of your principal.

To KGt back all the money you m.i\
put up as a stockholder you must taKe
the chance of finding: someone to buy
your stock at what you paid for it.

Should the directors fail to pa> a.
dividend your stock may drop over-
night Upon bonds, the company, re-
gardless of Its earning-8, must pay its
interest and return to you at some
definite time the face value.

Hieh-clstss publl<- utility 6 per r-pnt
bonds. $100, $500 and $1,000. Cash or
in monthly payments.

Ask for booklet, "Be a Bondholder '

BROWN & CO.
1007 Candler Building-.

Correspondents, Beyer & Co, New
Yorfc.

50 Shares Southern Ice Common
30 Shares Empire Oil Preferred

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Member* New York Cotton F-xcbansa. New Orleans Cotton Eichang«.
K«w Tcrk Produce BUchanc*; auociat* members Wverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for tb* purcnass and sal* of cotton and cotton
ssed oil for future delivery. Special attentlo
conslenments. of spot cotton for delivery.

.Uon and liberal terms given for
Correspondence Invited.

Careful attention to Qualifications is essential in the
proper selection of the directors of a successful

'Bank. Every director of this Bank is chosen be-
cause of his particular fitness and ability to fill this
important position.

The Lowry
National Bank

OF ATLANTA
Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits

$2,25O,OOO
Samuel M. Inman
Edw. H. Inman
Robt. J. Lowry
Thos. Egleston
Frederic J. Paxon

Directors:
Tho*. K. Glenn
E. P. McBurney
J. H. Nunnally
Ernest Woodruff
Wilmer L. Moore

John E«' Murphy
Thos. J, Avery
Henry W. Davis
Ttiot. 0. Meador

WilkinsonWell ff. '

1
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ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
56 75 I
J6 GO

__ VEGETABLES
(Corrected by Fidelity Frnit and Produce
•D . Company 57 South Broad Street.)
BARKEI, APPLES—

Fancy Baldwins
Ben Z3av!«

BOX APPLES—
vvlnesap

PrNEAPPLE^ r«L SpanishAbaska
FLORIDA ORANGES tenc
FANCY GRAPBFRLIT
B S S erreen arum

ATLANTA'S STRIDES .
DAY TO DAY

east corner said land lot 357x970 feet
March 14

$..bO — A. J McCoy and J "tt Miller to
Bast Point Lumber company, lot west aide
Randall street, 370 feet south ot Holcombe
street. 40x220 feet. March. ID

$•> soo — FraiOc C Everett to Martin K
Eerge lot south side Angler avenue 5SO
feet east of Boulevard, 60x210 feet March
1914 -*wr

$1 SOO — T E Shay to- Mortgage Bond
company of Jnew York. 2oO Oak. street »Gx
141 feet. March 14

1TORREON INVESTED [
BY GENERAL VILLA

Continued From Page One.

e
CABBAGE, crate
CELERT dozen

Florida, crate
POTATOES red, bushel

Wfaite bushel
LEMONS box

53 00@325|
S3 00 ©3 50

1300
52 50@275
52 7o®3 50 ,
$2 50so>3 00

*1 50 '
$4 25
$4 50 |
5175

75@>3te
52 00@2 2S

51 00
$110 ,

$3 oO@3 7b
*?003 GG PLANT crate *? 00

TOMATOES fancy crate stock S3 00® 3 25
Choice 31 To©" 25

CLCLMBERS J4 00
LKTTT.r'K* H.-,.™ e •mati''. -,n

^^^
LETTUCE drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
1»EPPER. 6 basket crate
OKRA crate tender
SWEET POTATOES bushel
C - drum

$2 50@3 00
$2 00
$2 00

- ,
A WBERRIES

POII-TBY
l ive pound

s" pound
j, apiece
. dozen

EGGS

@3 25
52 50

14C
-Oc
25c
22e

OKOCEKDES
(Corrected by Ogle&by Grocery Company )

Axle ijreaae—Diamond 51 "5 No 1 Mica,
5o _ j No J Mica S4 'o

Cheese—Alderney i 3
Red Rock Olneer Ale—Quarts $9 p^nt*

?10 Red Rock syrup $1 oO per gallon
Candy—Stick o% mi ted t»$i chocolates.

60c,ba.lt—100 Ib bags 53c Ice cream
Grocery sto. 80c XQ 3 barrels $3 ~.>

Arm and Hammer Soda, 53 0-> keg soda,
2c Roya,! J^aklns Powder 1 lo >4 80 ^4-
io $,, oo liorsford t, $4 jO Good .Lack;
95 "o bucce^s SI SO Pouth RidT Jl 80

Ink—Per crate 51 _0
felTy—10 Ib paila 51 3t> 3 o^ $ "0
'spa.th tti—$1 30
ix^athtr—Diamond oak 4Sc
fVppf-r—Uram IJQ ground 13c
b lour—tlesant $ 00 LMamond $t> lo

Bevt belf Klsirife S llj yfyne Self Rls
'"" * ^"--->sr<».m ?.> jO. Carnation

-aln $a 00 Pancake per
J 00

and pou^
tonowdrlft
Leaf !„ ^ ,

Rice — ,>V>c to Sc grlt^
&oui <jhtrklns — Per cr

5b jOj jS 00 s veet mixed
QOt, to $4

10 faoudery
per dozen

90*

r]

-Cottoiene $ "5
lake White 8%

?** la
-i-te ?1 80 ke&s

keijs SI- 50

per dozen 2oe

brown
dotnlno

to S6

AIL^VNTA L.l\t, faTOCK MARKET
W H \\hlte Jr o* the ^Vhite Pro

1 200

SC 2t>

(By W

Oood t
pounds 5

Company )
choice SLeera 1 000

»0 to 57 00
era SOO to 1000 pou

Aledium to good steers "00 Lo SjO pounds
$a -)0 to 56 25

Ciood to choice beet cowa 800 to 900
pounds $j oO to $6 00

Medium to good co va 700 to 800 pounds.
J j 00 to $«i ^0

Oood to choice heifers "aO to SaO pounds
Sb 00
to tood helCerb, OoO to 750 pounds

o aO
Mcrt u

4 oO to
The above represent0 ruling pric

&ood quality beef catt e Inferior e
and dairy types celling lower

Med um to common
900 pounds $o o to $C

Mixed t common co\
pound Si 50 to 55 25

Hived common $3 o to 34
Oood butcher built, 94 00 t

teera if tat 800 to

/a if Cat (00 to 300

ISO 200 pounds ?E *o tD

140 to 160 pounds.

100 to 140 pounds

Prime hogs
SS 90

Uood butcher hogs
$S t,0 to 58

Uood butct er piifs
$8 aO to $8 60

Light pl&H bO to 100 pounds, ?8 00 to $8 50

* to $S j
^.bove quotations apply I

mast and peanut fattened
rider

to 300 pounds.

:orn fed hogs

iot .
Corn field Crcali

f uIK o b b
Cornfi
Lorr field Bolofe,
Cornfl 1 L-un
corr t ic d s>m

o 10
Tulip flour

u<- an fapra
' - L 1) $* II

, n t ) *J I > »ufi t,eani (F
„,. 0 Cottoi (patent) 54 JU
(stra Kht ) 34 40

\li,al bi<-I ed Per Bushel—Meal plain
9b poun 1 T.t-1 SSc 4S pound sacks 90c

I i u d a k S c
oruin featkt i Per Bushel—Corn uhoice

Red CoJa 9 Ic No vhite J c > el low **0c
LMi 1 mc> t ite i-llppL 1 5"«_ "So - white
clipped j JL ta i.y \ hue 54c

i I

«1 > 0

•J ! J<-
I er

vt TPT
r>e ?

cl seed
oat-*
seed

cott

i ill b tl
> $ 1 0

- •
cotto

pcl nica
to aeod h s c

( hicken b eed
Maah 100 11* ack
eon teed 100 Ib

pke

SI T Bui
oats 64c

m $1 40 ^orca
e s*-e barlei 5100

a l f Ifa I aj 51 oO
bale $1 30 Timothv

I j ar^c Iit,i t c UVor
I hffht cJ ver mi-ted

o\rr inixed h y S i l o
-d eal Harper $ 9 00

<» 10 eed $2 00 cot
d 31 oO
er f \ t — Au"t pat*-^

stt ^u Purina Pig
-i ks 5 oO Furt

la . l t -4 5 ^0 Pw. - . u r n a
t l o v d t i 100 Ib backs S 30 Purina Baby
( 1 tck 1 ee J $ 0 Purina bcratch 1.. nkir
balen b 0 Purina tacratch 100 Ib aacks,
5_ 10 \ let r j Scratch 100 Ib sack*! $ 10
\ Ictorj scratch DO lb ^acHs 5 15 Oyster
bhell 100 b sa ks "Oc No 1 Chicken
Wheat per bu El J5 r\o Chicken \Vheat,

?er bu 51 p BeeC fa raps 100 lb sacks
3 j B e£ Scraps oO lb sacks 53 oO Char-

•oa.1 50 lb nicks per c vt J" 00
Oround I ecd Per t v t — Arab Horse

Feed ?l "•> ^ins Corn Horse Peed
6 \ i tor> Hor e Pepd 51 60 A,

Feed ^1 60 bat "V Tker Horse andB C Feed *l 60 bat \ Tker Horse and
Mule teed SI 30 Milko D dry Feed SI t»0
toucr ne l>itr> I eed Jl 60 Alfalfa Meal
100 lb sat-kto SI 30 Beut Pulp 1QQ lb sacks
SI i)5

Shorts Bran and Mill Feed^Shorts "White
100 lb « s ks 51 8.> Shorts Fancy 7o lb
»,acki SI f.0 SI orf* N \\ 75 lb sadta
SI "0 bhorts Bronn 100 lb sacks. Jl 78
Georgia teed "» Ib -*acki 31 60 Uerm Meal
Homco 100 lb t. tcks *•! 60 Germ Meal 7r

lb cotton sack** SI 0 Bran 100 lb sacks
Brar T lb lack"! SI 56

it—'-alf Brick (Med > nor
fai_! t Brick <p! im> pe
Pick per

90c

-^. .̂.je $4 80
, .„ $~ 2o Salt Red

l ot) silt Ozone per case
t Clilppe a 100 lb sac-i
a 0 It sacks JOc

cki ISc

Coffee.
-Se\ \or fv M ir h 0—The coffee market

opened <=teadi t 111 adv ince of ~ lo 10 points
n *.o%ering due to st nip extent to smaller

I in liahi receipt^ The « European cables
t-r«; ea ler ho e\er j^t and freight of

fers \\ er« a. fahadp lo\%* \\hile today s Sao
P tulo receipts w ere foil and tho market
«;oon turned ei*uer under renewed llqulda
Tion London cables reporting unfavorable
tlnanci U condition In Brazil helped the de

line" but after selling two or three points
net lower prices rallied ulightj on cover
Ine w itu tno cloap steadj net two points
lower to five points higher Salct 5" 750

Spot quiet Rio No 7 .8% Santos, !No 4

Hild cofEeo quiet Cordo\a 12^® 16^4
nominal

Havre *~ © ̂  franc lower Ham-burg" un
changed t > ^ pfennig higher Rio 150 reis
lower at 4$9QO

Brazilian reJeiptb. 0 000poda> s Santos cab e reportel fours un
nfeed future-* r lo ^er
utures in New YorK rangod as follows

-)pe unar Closing
anuar> s 91 bid 8 So®8 87

1 ebruar^ h 94 bid S 90©S 9-
March 8 2_®8 24
Apr i l S 2o(3!8 -7
MJA S 4_ b d 8 44©3 35
june S 4"!^£^ oO S Z3&S 41
luli » SO^S g g 44 (j^ 8 45
\UKU^t S t«0^£S *>8 S a4@S q6

•~,e;>teriiber S t.i bid S h 4 f t r 8 6

No cmtter S -s bl i s -
December 8 ^j bid S-

*IS7— TVilJmffhain Tlit
v Samuel "W Sullivan J
street oflxlSO March 9

?laO — Cincinnati Fly Screen company v
W J Hepburn iNo 599 Ponce de Leon ave>
nue March 19

Deed to Secure
5800 — Thomas J Wesley to Investors Sav

ings company lot west side Wellington
street, 314 feet north of Gordon street 118
x!03 March 13

Quit Claim Deeds
?1 — Jlris Ray Hirt-ch to Mrs Cora L Me

Clelland lot northwest corner South More
land avenue and Fair street 99x134
March 7

"VIoi e loans lia\ e been accepted by
the big^ insurance Tiompanies and other
loan people in the last thirty days than.
in the preceding several months

More people are offering money to
borrowers now than In the last srv
months

This was the encouraging report of
"Walker Dunson loan expert of the firm
of Dunson &, Oa> at the March meet
ing" and luncheon of the Atlanta Real
Estate board at the Ansley hotel yes
terdaj

H W Dillm of the Dillm-Moms
company was the host at the luncheon
There was a g"ood-sized attendance and
the meeting was characterized b> much MaT.cn •

S^ket*81" a0d faUfa ^ reV1Val °f the n*lrrJ*k?.<*ol**«re to Mrs Cora L.

The loconte Tax.
Eugene S Kell> vice president of the

Charles P Glover Realty company
spoke to the members of the board on
the new Income tax law as it concern
ed land owners and agents
c He brought out the fact that under
certain conditions tenants paj ing rent
in excess of ?3 000 or more per a.nuura
were obliged to w ithhold the income tax
of the property owner unless exempt
ed and pay it to the government He
further stated that corporations own
ing stock in othei corporations and
particularlv holding companies would
be doubled taxed bj the provisions of
the law

A dividend paid bj one corporation
to another i is tated and that part of
the pionts of the othei corporation ac
cruing b> i irtue of the dividend so
recei\ed is also taxed

This he said will tend to do awa'v
with the large holding companies a
\ery desirable effect."

Peal estate agents are not concerned
with paying or withholding the tax of
their principals unless they are acting
m a fiduciarv capacity He tdvises
persons yith income of ?3 000 or more
to look into the provisions of the law.
so that proper exempt on certificates
may be Med with withholding1 agents

Shrlners to Boost Atlanta
Fonest A-rtaii of the Forrest &

( coi ge Adair agency and <$daddy of
the movement -which landed the ^hrin
ers ton\ en tion foi AtlantT addressed
the l e t l t y men on the coming conven
tion

He declared that dur ing this conven
tion more people \\ ill be In Atlanta
than ever gathered in aftv citv m the
woile l for «iny 01 e spec fie purpose

ind he added v, hen they get here
\ ou w ill find that I have not exag
gerated the case

He stated that aheady ei^ht> one
patiols and fiftv five brass baftdb drum
corps and other mus cal organizations
besides tho^e in Atlanta have made
reseivations for the week The big pa
i ade <jii Tuesdaj of the convention
Aeek he said would reach from Ala
bam a &ti eet to Brook w ood and that
trouble will be experiei eed IT the
conter of the city in so manipulating
the couise of the parade that it will
not run over itself

Mr Adair predicts that the Shnners
convent ion will mean the widest pub
hcitv th it Atlanta h is ever i eceived
from artv one org inization "More than
that he piedicts that f tom the Shr neis
Atlanta \ \ i l l secure man\ new citizens
He cite 1 the ca<-e of Los Angeles where
the boai d of trade n ai able to secure
fairH iccur ite figures on the number
of people that vveie added permanently
to the citj s population b\ the conven
tion there three v ears ago

Mi Adair ilbo touched upon the cus
torn of an annual i use in assessments
011 lealty decl ir nsr that it inav ^hortlv
i each the point where it w ill be moi e
burdenbome than is anticipated and w ill
work a haidship upon rither than aid
the city

Deciitur an Residence **ubui-b
Mi Hamilton of the L>ecatur Board

of 1 rade spoke upon Decatui as the
ral residence suburb of Atlanta
He pointed out the rapid develop

ment that has taken place in Deratur
recently as a result of the work of the
board of trade and the citizens of that
suburb

He declared it to be an obje-ct of
the board of trade not onl> to develop
Decatui but a=: far as possible to de
\ elop the ten tor\ which lies betw een
Atlanta and Decatur

Mi H uniltou ilso spoke of the pro
posed ( , r t n te Highway to Stone
Mo u n tan declaring his belief that this
highway w ill become a countrv resl
dence thorouprhfaie second only to
Petcht iee and Paces Fen v road

Small *.creojgre Sale
1 lie Chat les P Glo-v ei Pealt> < om

panv has purcahsed from the Mcl t t j re
Investment companv a tiact o± thirty
f S \ e icies ol land in* Cherokee countj-

- "W oodstock the consideration
being m the sum of $1 000

\Vorh. on Spring Starts
The &pi ii g- btreet imj-iovenient c-oni

mittee w ishes to mi jrm the citizent,
inteitsted in malting b jung street the
cr >ss to\\ n be ulev ai d that the count\
commiss^ioneis ai p co operating with
the i-ommlttee and now have a gaiij?
of con^ itts working with a new ] ait
enled scrape it thf unopened sectio i
bet\\ een Toui teenth and Peachtrne
streets They ai e also to grade the
L-ighth \\ aid school lot at t e corn
of rijrhteentli ai d ing stieets and
w hen the lot Is gr ided the commit
tee will ask the ciEy finance commit
tot. to m ike an approj nation of $60
000 foi the scho-ol

The pro-pert \ OH ntrs are negotiat
injc w ith the owrxiers of ane lot fi ont
11̂  s Tteenth street and a house and

lot on the north w e=t coi ner of bpring
and b x U t n t h stieet^ which ai e need
ed to make the street 60 leet wide

PKOPFRT*

"W arruntj Deeds
8 oi»o—I lo^d W M Rae to Milton V

Ir ng i d A S Klngree lot «. t we t
** de ( ourtlj. id --tract Ib4 feet of taiib

ipet t o \ l feet February
51 1 .>—Dora \ Sharp to L. C Hipkin

D1 it-re" i lin 1 1 t 114 seventeenth til
i t l 4 ^ 0 Ceet south of Facet, Ferry road
arch ir
$400— \ T Moss to F D Terrj Nos "",>

Kelly street 45^140 feet March 19
$1 )00—Anderson Brothers company to
rt, Lottie M La ge lot on southwest side

of Gordon street ' " ~
Ontario a\enue
"11 S

S3 " 0— VrtH Cribbs
60 Oak street 5hxl4

1S08
o °00—R TV Cameron to Isaac Sinden

331 Central avenue 33^.104 feet Marc

SI 000—Ida
Sons eompan

t feet nortliwe t of "VVest
60x138 feet August 13

E Shiy No
Januarj t,

Mill to T G Farmer .S,
north side Lake a\elot

feet ea t of Krog street. 40x117
feet March "

:850—Flt7hui.li Knox to E T Fuller lot
on east side Hill street lla feet north of
Chestnut utreet 8^x97 feet. March 16

S4 000—Phoenix Planing- mill to S H
Ogrletree lot on north ai Ie Lucile avenue
3"8 feet west of Ashby street 56x170 feet

$-000—R B Seapra\es to T TT Barfield
lot on north line ot land lot -51 ,,43 feet
west of northeast corner said land lot 970

ft" feet March 1
54 " 0—W H W ynno and r D Mackle

to Citizens Savings Bank and Trust com
lot on outheast corner st Charles

Bonaventure avenues jOx!50 feet Feb

1 000—S F Creen t
east si Ie Matilda pine
Ma> *on and Turner «
feet

E C ^Ve t lot on
100 feet north of

road 60x164

Bond*, for Title
SI 000—\. C Belch r to "VIo e B T. -5 43
mj street ^ O x J O U feet March 1D14
SI 000—L P Bottcnfkld to Robert H

Nelms lot lj block B of Peachtree Hurst.

51 600-^-Same to same lot 16 block B oC
Peachtree Hurst August, 22 1912

S3 200—Dr W J Tuclter to B I Da\H
lot west side North Lee utreet ''I feet t-outh
of Columbus axenue "^-^119 feet March 18
-r -\ss$:rc W Gr°^e Realtj companj to
J J West lot north side St Augustine
place 134 feet west of Moreland avenue 54x
140 feet „ Starch 3

loan Deeds
5l(M>0—B J Fuller to Mrs E\a Schlnd

ler lot east aide Hill street. lla feet north
of Chestnut creet, 42x115 feet March IS

SI 000—Same to lame lot east side Hill

$1 000—Mrs Cora L- aicCIelland to SeJiir
man Regenstem lot northwest corner South
Morelind a\ enue and Fair street 99x134
feet ilarch 16

SI TOO—Mr ""•» ~U Smith to \tlanta Sav
.-£•* bank fid »90 Marietta street 43x
20 feet V - 19

$4 000— -i-s Clla N Grnnt to Protestant
tpiEcop? church of tho diocese of \tlanta
lot south side Euclid avenue 140 feet north
east of Poplar street 2SlN"0 feet Alarch 14

?1 000—B- H Poole to Mr- Ida Teriat tot
northwest side Ij-iKe^vood avenue o23 feet
southivest of Saw tell street 56x227 fei,t-
Mareh 19

I $aOOO—J" H Barfield to Industrial Life
76 ' and Health Insurance companj lot on north
"3 Hne of land lot "51 543 feet west of north

.
rthwest corner South More-
and F^ir street 99x134

Clelland lot
land avenue
March

$1—Mr-i Fanny B Roaebro to ^ rman T
Poole lot on ea&t bide of a 1 *. ot alley
1~3 feet north of Stevens street 60x12^
March «>

?1—"W A Charters to B A Hudson 14a
acres known as J L Mayson farm in land
lots 50 and ~jS seveateenth district Also
.> 2 3 acres m western part of land lot aO
March IS

Baildmir Permits
$oO—J W Barfield 44 5 McDonald build

porches Day
$40—A B Buehl b6o ~R efct Peachtree

move garate E R Bamaore contractor
|0—J Feldman 10a Thurmond addi

tion
WoK

story dwelling-
Shetzen
Daj

"V ictoria, one

DLKALB COlt^TV TBANSlft,K8

SlOoSO—DennisC Alien to I H Moreiiead
T o^?U / ^H ^Williams 5 2 6 acres of land
lot. 245 of the fifteenth district albo „ 10 of
ruary0'^ ^Tl^ i3^d 10t a"d discrict' reb

%$$£*? ^^^t/^n^lfcilt?
the fifteenth districtreu of land lot 246 ot

alao „ 10 of an acre

182 at Decatur
OI> SimpluSt av

teentta district December V 292"
r- ? J7^James fa McLendon to Mrs Ajmie
St ?«f r i h* 3 °» McLendon plat m land
an acrf jSfy**!?"w^^ ««»t-*»'»S half

S90—Mrs Anna O Harris to James S
fot VbDo?"eiehteJnth. Mi°LendOn P|at *» land
an acre AprUCns 1800 containln& half

_ 51 300—T F Shay to R F Butler lot
town of Klrkwood west side of Oxford

feet from corner of Oxford
avenue 60x198 15 feet.

place 3j7 4
place and
Marc 1 16 1914

SI ^00— J T Barge to R
Butler lot In oltj ot Atla
MoreKnd avenue -00 £eet

nu'e', ̂ S feet'IOI4La
rcS

Ison and J D
ta, east side ol
north of north

lot In towS o«

$1 700—'
"Walker 1<
of Howarc
1814

$1 200—MJss
T Cobb to Mr
Decatur south'
and Clalrmont
14 1914

street

Gu*

t 7 1913
met- to Mi

of Decatu
9 3x445 feel

Willie K
north aide
March 13

b and Miss Ellen
n lot in town of
of Williams street
J-^SJ feet March

MORTUARY.

"U
W. T. Ward.

r \\ard apred SI ^ t ^ r s died at
private s inf ta i turn Fridav afternoon

He resided at ,J9?
The t>od> "was re

t i 30 -o clock
Man^um street
moved to Poole s chapel and will be

\ i \ in s~ Him are his wife two brothers.
Powell and E B Ward <tnd two «*is
teis Jffitw J E TorK and Mrs c-oiey
Jvnight He was a mem/ber of the
Fagles the LuthersUIle Lodge of Ma
X°,"H and Atlanta lodg-e. No 14 of the
Odd Fellows

Mrs. S. E. Luke, Thomasvdle.
rhomasT illo Ga Jilaj ch „& —(Spe

clal )—The funeral sei-vicea of Mrs
Sarah i Luke who died heie jester
da>y took place toaav from her late
residence on Remington avenue Mrs
Luke had been ill for many wee&s She
was 74 jears old and thi widow of the
late Daniel F Luke Survn me her
are three children Mrs George Bev
filr of this clt> M-s C E Hay of
Silvester and Hon Roscoe Luke

Mrs. Hattie Dement.
M s Hattie F Dement aged "0

\ears died Pi ida\ at noon at her resi
dencp 5ol Flat Shoals avenue She Is
survived bv her husband \ R De
rnent and ti\o children Mrs L, M
Newman and J L Bowers Funeral
w II be held Sundaj afternoon at 2 30
0 clock Irom East Atlanta Methodist
church and interment will be in Syl
\ester cemeterj

John L. Barnes.
John I Barnes aged 2,> jears di«d

at his lesidence ^24 bouth Prvor
street last mg-ht at 11 30 o clock He
is survived bv his wi fe one child and
a sister Miss Nettie Barnes He was a
cleric for George Muse Closing
companj The bodv was taken to
Harr> G Poole s chapel and funeral
arrangements will be completed later

John~White.
John White ag-ed i ^eats died at a

pr^ ite sanitarium Thuisday night at
1 o clocl The bodj was lemoved to
Greenberg & Bond s cliapel where fu
neial services will be conducted this
-fternoon at 2 o clock Interment will
be in Hollywood cemetery He re
sided at 2^2 Fox street Surviving him
are four sisters and one brother

Dr. James Aven.
Dr James Lloyd Aven aged 23 -vears

died Thursday nig-ht at 11 30 o clock at
his residence 246 Houston street The
body was taken to Barclay & Brandon s
chapel and sent Fndaj morning- to
Dawson <3a for funeral and Interment
He is survived by his parents Mr and
Mrs E W Aven and two sisters Mrs.
r K Ciouch and Miss Annie Aven

Mrs.~L7Plitt.
Alls L. Plitt ag-ed r9 vears died Fri

da.y moinms" at b o clock at her home
243 Courtland street Funeril \vill be
held from the residence thi<i afternoon
at 3 o clock Rev "W Vv Memmmger
will officiate and interment will be
in Oakland cemeteri,

Andrew McEachin.
Andrew Mct-achm ag-ed 47 -s. ears

died Friday morning at a private san
itanum The body -was taken Fridaj
nigrht to« Ha-zlehurat G-x for funeral
and mteiment He is survived bv his
mothei Mrs A O McEachin, three
sisteis and three brothers

Mrs. Delia Landers.
The f unei al of Mrs C Delia Landers

w*ho died T-hursda> was held Friday
afternoon at 3 o clock from the resl
dence 71 Mang-um street The body
will be taken this morning to Resaca,
Ga. far inteiment

Charles E. Barksdale.
The funeral of Charles E Barksdale

who died Thursday will be held this
morning at 10 30 o clock from Patter
son s chapel Dr John (£T White will
officiate and interment will be in "West
View cemetery

J. F ricks.
The funeral of J V Fneks who died

Thursdav at tht Soldiers home •« ill
be held this morning at 10 o clock
from Poole s chapel Interment will
be in "Wes-t "V tew cemeterj

Louis Weinbergf Jr.
The funeral of Louis Members Jr

who died in La-Orange will be held thi«
morning at 10 o clock f i om the chapel
of Greenberg &. Bond Interment will
follow in Hollywood cemetery

he exclaimed Jubilantly ~\e^ er has
a re\ ohitionarx army in ileiico had
better men and never ha\ e they been
so thorougrhlj equipped Every prep
aratioa has been made, and ne cant
fail'

It is no figure of speech to sa> that
the ligrht of battle burned in the rebel
leader s eyes Thej are extraordina
nly wide set. so that when he looks
at a visitor at close range thej seem
almost to cross and their dark depths
always glowing1 seem actually to
flame in moments of excito*"ent T3.is
subordinates rarely e\ er argue with
him and in such moments never It is
a danger signal—one which the Scotch
man Benton is said to h«ire failed to
heed

General Felipe Angeles, chief of the
artillery corps was named second in
command to take full charge in the
event of the death or incapacitation
of Villa Angelet. is a member of Gen
eral Carranza s cabinet and was de
tached at Villa s urgent solicitation
to participate in the battle He is a
veteran big gun expert and ma,nv an
ai tiilerj offlcei in the enem-% s ranks
at Torreon iecei\ed his schooling from
him His losalt} to Madero s mamoi >
has endea.1 ed him to the rank and file
of the troops

"Villa* Pills" Read>
General A.guii re Eenavides w, aa

placed in command of the disposition
of troops although Angeles himself
selected the po&ition for his guns They
were trained on the hilltops while
soldiers busied themselves throwing: up
banks of sand around them and dig
ging ca/ves to store the ammunition.
In the latter theie is a ^ jpply of home
made shra,pnel which the soldiers re
fer to as Villa s pills

Virtually all of the rolling stock of
the railroad is congested on th line
bewteen Chih'uahua, ^.Jiminez, L-dcaion
(where there is a water aupplv) and
the front. Villa has food for a month
2 000 rounds of cartridges to the man
and his railroad sei \ \ce unless cut
can maintain the wate supply indefl
nitels

It ia believed here tha, the federals
are completely cut off fi^~n the out
side world even by wire ak hough the
wireless •stations may permit them to
communicate with the national cap I
tal 700 miles to the south Villa pro
feeses to believe that he will ca,p-tuie
the entire a-rm> i

Scouts fur some time have reported
tha-t guns and ammunition were tfe
ing shipped out of T-orreon In the di
rection of Saltillo and Monterey

Gen eraJ V] lla, al t h ougii accept i n g
the reports with reserve gave two in
terpretations to this one that the fed
erals were trying to equip a force to
attack his rear and the other that in
the knowledge of certain defeat Ve
la&co was saving as much, artillerv a,s
possible

Foreigners HIM c Fled
Torreon although founded tif-s than

30 >ears ago has a normal poi Mation
of ?G 000 It has great soap cotton
flour and iron manufactories and a
great smelter receives 01 ea from the
mines Nine months of the year the
landscape Is a picture of desolation
as it is now but the annual rains
bring wi th , them coloi and bloom The
important adjacent cities of Gomez
Palaci a,iid Lerdo use 01 fall in t, ni 1
tary and political t-ense with Tori eon
ISiormalli there is a lai ge foreign col
ony but most of these i esidents have
fled leaT ing onli a few as caretakei 3
of important propel ty j

General Carranza and Provisional '
President Hkierta sometime ago agreed 1
to the establishment of a neutial zone j
where foreigners \\ould be safe from i
bullets, but foreigners said the> 1
would stay in the citv to guard as (
far as possible, the interests Ie in
the IT care

d-eorfre J Caroth&rs special repre
sentative of the state department ar
rived today and thi oughout the ca.in
paigii will be the guest of Geneia.1
Villa whom he has known for man>
yeii s Carotlieis was smiling b it he
let it out that he took $2t> 000 u sur
ance on his life before leaving El Paso
His particular duty will be safe
guarding the rights of foreigners

TO RECRUIT RANGERS
WITH SHOOTING MEN

Austin Texas March 20 —Reports ot
new disorders along the Mexican boi
der, including the attempted kidnaping
of a.n \rnerican citizen bv five Mexi
cans toda\ oaused Governoi O B Col
quitt to order the i anger foi ce re
cruited with *men who can shoot

I have instructed Captain Hug-hes
to look for more men suitable for the

ranger service 3ty instructions to |
him are to get men who can shoot and {
•will shoot wlien necessary baid Go* i
eraor Colquitt tonight

Cameron county citizens toda\ asked
the governor for protection Several
filibustering expeditions have been re
iported this week operating along that
section of the Texas border

Governor Colquitt would not dascuss
the conference of Adjutant General
Henry Hutching^ with the federal com-
mander General Guajardo at Piedras
Negras todas \mencan Consul Block,
at Piedras >iegras, accompanied Gen-,
eral Hutchings w ho is investigating
border conditions and especially the
Vergara incident

Two telegrams toda\ formed the
oasis of the governor s action in order
ing the ranger forcje increased. The
ni st reported the kidnaping of an
Anerican, Charles Eullird by fU e
Mexicans near Carrizo springs Tiie
second was the petition from Cajneron
count> citizens

Bullard tied by the Mexicans and

AT THE THEATERS
AMERICAN INJURED

STUDYING VOLCANO

NeU O'Brien Minstrels. i

<At tiie Atlanta.)
Mondav and Tuesday will be e^to

• Tokio, aiarch 20 —Frank 4.1vord Per
( ret, the American volcanologist, was
1 slightly burne,d on the hands and leg^

today by an explosion of molten la\a
minstrelsy at the^ Atlanta, a matinee ^berns' Wbile studying the volcano of Sakura

Jima
Mr Ferret represents the Volcanic

I Research societj of Springfield, Mass
and for years was the strongest inan'of the and honorary assistant 111 the Ro>al
Dockstader crew He has a new ehow in Observatorv on Mount Vesuvius He
every particular tbjs-year with a production came here from Italy to study Sakrira
" * ' " " ~ ' ^ ~ " Jima, whose recent eruption caused

great loss of life and property His
expedition "was financed bv the Vol
canologlcal institute at Naples.

,
Tuesday Neil O Brien and his 4mertcan
minstrels -will furnish the entertainment atttj
it is sure to be real minstrel fun. O Brien
stands at the top of the lists- of funny men,

which is about the finest ever brought out
by a black face show He u> surrounded bv
many singers, dancers and comedians, all
ot whom have reputations and a pleaein?
show is certain.

(At the Atlanta.)
morning at 9 o clock the sale of seats

*
hustled to the border, according1 to ie j lies will open at the Atlanta and every

- ' • ' but while ! mdicatlo]

for the return of the famous *ZieKfeI<l
Atlanta

points to a line of pure!

o at him without effect seveial |]?n
times, and then made good their es
cape

bhenff Gardnei of Dimmitt e»unt>
went in pursuit with a poSse^ and the
rangers and United States aym> bor-
der patrol also began a search for the
men but the\ were thought to nave
escaped into Mexico

The Cameron count% petition de
Glared murder and rob-bery are bein^r
committed freely and appealed for
ranger protection 3.he killing of two
men in both instances wealth> Mexi
cans was -oited

At practically all places in the coun
tv where Mexicans of the common
class gather for their amusement,
whiskj beer and mescal are being sold
Optnlj- without btate county or federal [
licenses said the petition

TO PERMIT I/DELIVERY
OF ARMS TO EMBASSY

Mexico City March 21 —Provisional
President Huerta todav agreed to per
mit the American embassy here to ie
•ceive arms and ammunition consigned
to it bv the United States government
for the protection of American citi
zens in the e\ent of. disturbances in the
federal capital The arms and ammu
mtion howe\ei have not jet been re-
moved fiom the custom house TUittle
b\ little- is the manner in which Gen
eral Huerta piopot>es to permit their
delivery to the embassy

'Utshone all past show s and all
stars are coming back. In Sew Orleans
this \yeek Ethel Kellcy has been back In
the cast, and she joins Prank Tlnne> Dion
Errol Jose Collins Nat Wills Elizabeth

3 KILLED AND 2 INJURED
BY EXPLOSION OF GAS

Price Stella Chattelaine and the others next
"Wednesday and Thursday when the mam
moth entertainment is here aeam A mat-
inee wilt oe given Thursda>

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forsyth.)

The week is over at the Forsyth 4. spleu
did s,how has established a new attendance
record for thia period of the season E\ery
performance has drawn the capacity of tha
bnsy house matinee and night and the two
performances today w.111 attract more peo

Rle than the seating capacitj and the stand
ig room space can possibly accommodate

Ne^t week, starting with matinee on Mem
day afternoon and continuing: all week with
matinee and niffht performances all the
week a new bill headed by Little Chip and
Mary Marble will be the attraction There
are seven acts on the program each a dls
tinctive feature in modern -vaudeville There
is to be an exclusive series of motion pip
tures of the Castles—Mr and Mrs \ ernon
Cattle—In all their newest dance specialties
an 1 five other acts th»t will make a show
fetronper thin anything the Forsyth has re-
centlj offered

Biass farthings were au.thojnzed bv
English law in the > ear 1613 They
were suppressed as wortihless a.bout
forty yeaj-a latei

\rdrn>6re Okla. Alarcih '0 —Three
persons TV ere burned to death o-ne
pro-bdjbly fa>tally njure 1 and another
sei louslj as the result of i fire oatifaed
bj. a s-as *^xplosion heie earl> today

The dev X, Mrs Dora Murphy 15
Corrme Mu ihy 13 her da-ugiiter Mibs
Mabel Cutts Jl

Mrs. Eliza'be-thjnnley 40 -was pro-ba
bly faitally Uiirned -w hlle Finlev and
three small children- escaped Tmlei
was badlj burned

It i^ thougttit that Mrs "\IurpHj her
daughter Corrine and Miss Cutts "weie
asphyxiated b> esca.pm-g- gas as the
bodu s were found in their beds bUTned,
to a risp

THE JOY OF DANCING EXERCISE
"V ery few women or men seem to care to
Tango or get Dancing- Exercise unless they
are assured the freedom from aching feet
that AlKn a Foot Ease the antiseptic POM
der to be bhaken Into the shoes alwaj ̂
sives Since thd tendency to hold Dancing
parties has become almost a dail> and hour
Ij necessity in e\ ery community the sale
of Allen a Foot Ease BO the Druggists report
has reached the hiph water mark Sold
every vh*re 5c Trial pd.cKj.i,e FREE Ad
dres-i ^-^ fa OlfllBted LeRoy N 1

1 KILLED, 20 INJURED
IN TROLLEY COLLISION

Gasport \ Y "Vlai ch 20—Glenn W
Pndsm inn of I^ockport N1 T was
killed ind t-w ent> persons were in
jured in a collision between two Cii s
on the Buffalo Lockpoit and Rochestei
trolley line jt "W ickwire early today
N > of the passenbers on the tt\ o
ca escaped Injur i \t least two of
the mjui tc l will die

BEHER THAN SPANKING
Spank ng1 does not cure children of

bed wetting- There Is a constitution-
al cause for this trouble Mrs M bum
mers ^ot "W Notre Dame Ind will
send free to any mo*her her successful
home treatment with full instructions
Send no mone; but write her today if
your children trouble you in this w*iv
Don t blame the child the chances are
It can t help it. This treatment also
cures adults and agred people troubled
with urine difficulties by day or nlgrht

(Advert is enaent- )

NEW1

HOTEE
VENDI

PHILADELPHIA

MOST
MODERN
MOST
COMPLETE

2 Minutes from PENNSYL-
VANIA. and PHILADELPHIA £
l?£ADir~4C TERMINALS —

NEAR TO EVERYWHERE

ATLANTA PRINT SHOP
CHANGES HANDS

Southern Express Co.
New Rates Now in Effect

Compare the New and the Old
Between

ATLANTA
and

New York, N.Y.

Richmond, Va.

Chat'nga, Tenn.

Jack'nville, Fla.

Birm'gham, Ala.

Mobile, Ala. . .

N. Orleans, La.

3 Pounds
New
Kate

29

27

23

25

23

25

26

Old
Rate

45

45

30

45

35

45

45

6 Pounds
New
Rate

31

25

28

25

28

31

Old
Rate

70

60

40

60

40

60

65

7 Pounds
New
Rate

40

36

27

31

27

32

35

Old
Rate

85

70

40

70

45

70

75

10 Pounds
New
Rate

48

43

30

35

30

37

41

oia
Rate

100

75

45

75

50

75

80

15 Pounds
New
Rate

63

54

35

43

35

45

52

Old
Rate

110

85

45

85

55

85

90

25 Pounds
New
Rate

91

77

45

59

45

74

Old
Rate

140

110

55

110

65

62 110

120 106

40 Pounds
New
Rate

134

112

60

82

60

88

ou
Rate

185

125

70

113

80

110

143

Food Products at Still Lower Rates

EXPRESS SERVICE MEANS
Receipt for each shipment
Ability to prove0delivery

Expedition and personal supervision
Option of forwarding shipments with charges

collect or prepaid
Fifty dollars free insurance on shipments weighing

one hundred pounds or less

CONFER WITH OR WRITE OUR LOCAL AGENT

The "W P Howard Printing Company
operated b\ the late Colonel \\ alter I?
Howaid corner Auburn a^vtnueand Ivv
btreet his b en t iken over by tlirt
C-ounts 1 rtntin-c, Com jaiiy with Mi
T J Counts LS manager 1 he oom
pan> will operate and do b-Uhmes^ j.c
the same old stand n Uie same hoi
est and straightforward w a j It w i l l
continue to £ t out w ork under th
new management of tue i>anie grade
and. cla.*i^

Mr Countb is a well known unjoi
printer and knows the business from
the cise up The only chang-e in tl e
management will be Mr Counts trans
fer from the mechanical department l >
the office -where he will have chargx
of the entire Concern.

Mr Counts Is well k,no"wn in the cit^
he ha^ ing resided here for the last
t\\ errtj f i \ e veara and worked in ^a r i
ou-s offices as foreman and superin
tendent. He is a good bubine-^i mai
couiteous and polite and all busine&M
enti usted to his care w ill rccel\ p
prompt and efficient attention Tlie
reputation so well esta-bllshed by th<*
H-O-A ard Pri nting Com.pa.ny w ill be-
maintained by the Counts printing
concern Mr Counts Is thorou^hl
•competent and his work will be of
the highest class and be> ?nd criticism
His man> friends Tvish him success In
liis new ventujc and we feel sure th&t
lie will be a credit to t!he craft

The shop will be run strictH under
TiTiion conditions and this feature alon.-
should win for him the support of bl
ci aft and Atlanta merchants and busi
ness men The sho-p is one of the mos
modem and up to date in the cit>
having been recently bought a-n l
equipped by the laite W P Ho-war-
Everything is up to date and aJI t h w
type fu>ces are new a,nd of the Ia*-e=
design The business will g-o on with
•out interruption the ne^w company ha\
jng taken o\er the business and goo 1
will of the old company

The new firm solie tt. the patronage
of tlie public and guarantees satisfa
tion in e\er\ particular They will d
business under the name of The Counts
Printing Gomp-an\ Successors to th
TV P Howard Printing Company
(axiv)

M E N C U R E D
I successfully treat Nt-RVE BLOOD

and Skin Diseases Pimples Eczema,
i C a t a r r h Ulcers

B a r o s and Acute
Troubles PILES and
FISTULA Kldnty

, Bladder and Ctaron
lo Diteaeta

' Eidmli a Lion and
advico fr»>«. Do not
delay 1 o i may u
range weekly or
montUly payments.

No detention from
busliwa FREE ad
vic« and oonflden
tlat treatment by a
r e t u larly licensed
tpecialist I am
against liigb and ex
LorUtmate f « e s

cbargod b; soroo phyalclans unti speclallala
My TDM are very lo* for treating Catarrhal

Diiordert and ilmpla diaeasea
For Blood Poison I use tie la Leal dlnrnv

ertec Many cases cured with one t rental eut.
For nervuus and rtflea: troublea I s«

Lymph Compound combined wiUi IDT direct

»

; treatment
A Hours 9 a

A Marietta St- Opposite 11 Lrr
• j\Ua ta &c rai

S ndav 10 to 1
Specialist

Street Jual a f c v doors from
I Ban!

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 XnMci-tfon 1Oo a lln^
J Inmcrtloan «*. n line
7 Insertion* 5c a HUP
Ic per iTord flat for

* Inmsifled ad vertlsloc
from outMide oC At-

lanta.
"So advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Co Jnc
six ordinary word fa to cacli
line

Discontinuance of ax3vertis
Ing must be in writing It
w 11 not be accepted bv phone
Thit, protects your interests
as well as ours

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

A PUONK 7MAI-V A

150001
OR AFLAJVTA.

5001
Coui teous operators thor

oughly familiar with, rates
rules and classifications will
gri-v e you complete informa
tion And, if you wish *ney
will assist you in won ing
vour want ad to make it mobt
effective

A.ccounts opened for ads bv
telephone to accommodate
you if > our name Is In the
telephone directory Other
•want ads taken by telephone
ire to !->e paid for immcdi
atelj upon publication bill to
be presented by mail or so
licitor the same day printed

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

-A
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IF YOU WANT A GOOD
YOU WILL GET

THE CON
YOU HAVE

WANT ADS AND
LOOKING FOR

\

BIDS WANTEDINDEX TO WANT .
ADVERTISEMENTS'NOTICE To CONTRACTORS

HELP WANTED—Female

Auction Sales

BIda -Wanted , ......
Board jutd Booms . . , * . ,

Opportunities ' . .
anil Mall Order

Directory ........
Dreaamalcing; and Sewing .
Educational ........
for Sal* — M incellaneonw -
For Sale — Live Stoefc . - •
For Rent-— Apartment* . .
For Rent— Desk Snace - -
For Rent—Garage** & Barns
For Rent-— Houa«H . . . .
F o r Rent— Office** . . . .
For Rent— Farma . . . . .
For Heat— Rooms . . '. . -
For Rent— floosekee pins

Rooms , .........
For Rent— Hotels .....
For Hent— Stores ..... -
For Rent—- Type w ri ierst .
Help Wanted— Male . . . .
Help Wanted — Female . . .
Help 'Wanted-— Male and Fe-

male ...........
Homes and Vehicles . . . .
Hotels ...........
Uonnehold Goodn ......
Tjoat and Found ......
l̂ esal Notice .......
Medical .............
Money to I/oaa .......
Motorcycle*! and Bicycles. .
atnsle and Dancing; .....
Personal ....... ' -, •
Palmistry ...........
Purchase Money Xotes . . .
Professional Cards . . . . .
Railroad Schedoles . . . .
Real Estate for Sale . . . .
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change . . * . . . . . . .
S.eed and Pet Stock. . . .
Situation* Wanted — Male. .
Situations Wanted— Female.
Stocks and Bond* ......
Taadeabs . . . . . . . . . .

, Wanted— Roommate . . . .
Wanted— A par tmeotn . . . .
Wanted— Board-Rooms . .
Wanted — Money ......
Wanted — Real I -state . . . .
Wanted— ̂ Teachers .....

1O
1O
10
11
10

to
10
11
30
11
11
11
11
11
11
11

11
11

1O
1O
10
10
11
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
11
11
11
10

10
10
10
It
'11
10
10
11
10

Sealed proposals addressed to the nnder-
, aerned will be received at the office 'of the

Col* City Comptroller until 3 p. m., Friday, April (
3, 1904. for furnishing material for the year
in the ' street and sewer department and
doing the following work for the year 1914:

Furnishing and setting- Granite and Con-
crete Curbing.

.
v WOMAN over 35. with attractive person

allty, for traveling position; expenses pal<
Ai>oly 1120 Candler Bide,, teacber preferrei

Tile and CementFurnishing and
Sidewalks <new).

Furnishing > and laying Tile and Cement
Sidewalks (condemned).

FuraishJnff Tiie for Repair 'Work.
Furnishing Sand.
Furnishing Cement.
Furnishing Asphalt.
Furnishing Castings.
Furnishing Vitrified Pipe.
Furnishing: and Jaying Guttering.
Constructing Ornaond street Sewer from

Crew street to Pryor street.
Constructing two (2) sections of Intercept-

Ing sewers of approximately two miles each.
Specifications will be furnished upon ap-

plication to thfl undersigned. t WAITED—Stenographer 'with genera
The right IB reserved to reject any and all ( office experience; one not-afraid-of work

bids. W. E. CHAMBERS, Ismail salary to begin with; chance for ad
Puchaaing Agent. j vancement. Application considered only by

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

W AJNXJbl*—At once. Sev
era! A-l stenographers

Apply MISS LYJSICH, EM
PJ^OYMENT DEPART
MENT, L. C. SMITH &
BEOS. TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121N. PRYOR
STREET.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. * IS. Brewflter, . Albert Ho well. Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey. ' Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewater, Howell &. Heyman.

At torn eya-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210

Klacr Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3Q2S. 1024, »ud

3025. Atlanta, Ga.
H. I- HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC,
NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 514 tfor-

iyth buildlnE- Ivy 6831.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S Greatest Clairvoyant. Bast

Lake Junction. Take South Decatur or
East Lake car.

HE L P W NTH P-— M ale

LOST AND FOUND

ADVEILTTSE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE 1*AW. fr«Tn. Georgia Decisions:

"A Under of lost goods who, hav-
ing means of knowing th* rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
ow,n use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the lawe ol
Georgia." "A person who tlnda lost
foods is IcEO-Hy liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while in the finder's possession;
and be Is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may reta:n theni uni.il such
expense la paid." Constitution Want
Ads flnd loot property for its owner.

LARGE corporation in South Carolina wants
three first-class stenographers. None oth-

er need apply. Salary commensurate with
efficiency. Opportunity for advancement,
for particulars phono i'vy 3.441.'
WANT" .ED—Office"~boy~for~bank, Miiot hive

good references. Apply by letter to P.
O. Box 1703, Atlanta.

YOUNG or middle-aged man. who is at pres-
ent empoyed and desVrea to change tor bet-

ter position; good opening for rlgrht party.
Applicant must have wide acquaintanceship; i
references must accompany application. Ad- I
dress B-U4'J, j?are Constitution.

appointment. Both phones 744.
"WANTED—Man or lady representative In

every town. ?4 daily guaranteed workers.
The Davis Liniment Co.. Tennllla. Gft.
GOVERNMENT jobe open to men and worn

en. Thousands of appointments coming
List of positions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 53 x* Rochester, N. T.

WANTED—Teacher*

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCY, 1126 A«. Nat. Bk. BIdg., Atlanta,

Georgia,
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. «Tompt. cf

floient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 314*.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AOENCY, , oi«

Third Nat'l Bank bide- Atlanta. Phon*

SITUATION WANTED—Male

DUX GOOOfS CJLJSRKS WANTED—flOO
month. Write Commercial Instructors,

Atlanta. Qa.

SPECIAL rateo for Hltuatlona wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cent*; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates ada
must be paid in advance and delivered

^a^rhe^Cgnat.ltutio^ offlce,
AN ANSWER "TO X OUR AD.

or several of them may he sent in ao
-late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result Of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
is rendering in behalf of all Situation
Wanted advertisers. So if you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-

ently for at least a week.

COPY-WRITER.
ORIGINATOR of strong printed salesman

•>«rrtr«rv«i*txs Ax-sk TRATVWS sn^ tuttt Positively produces, whetherPKOFES.SSO>S A>I> rKADEM. display, catalog or booklet. .My letters have
YES—Prof. O. O. Scanning will teach yoo a wide reputation' for building business and

the barber trade, (It'a easy.) Taught in , satisfying customers, Lease my brains for
half time ol yther colleges. Complete course $125 monthly and secure service and loyalty
and position in our tnain of shops, $30. i < plus. Age 25; married; temperate habits.
Atlanta '.Berber College,.,. 10 East Mitchell at.
W A.N'1'J£U—Alon 10 learn barber trade. Fwvr

weeks completes; earn wnii« learning; po-
sltlonB waiUoff, illu^traled catalogue fre*.
Moler Burber College. 3B Luckie tit., Atlaqta.

I WANTED—A drugelat. maie or female, wno
i is a stenographer. Apply by letter only.
j 25 ifia,3t Linden street. '

SAUKSMEN AMU SOJL-IC1TOB9.
TRAVELING SALESMEN.

WE CAN PLACE AT ONCE IN SOUTJEI-
ERN TERRITORY, TWO A-l ALUMINUM

Address B-94, Constitution.

TECH O^tADUATB, I&13, electrical e
glneer and draftsman; student Boat<

Tech since graduation, \va,nts work; salary
no object first six months. Will accept work
in any line and make good. Address Tech
Graduate. B-ZQ3, Constitution.

"WARE SALESMEN. THE .VIS WEST AND
BlUGKST SPECIALTY LINE IN THE WANT E D Posl tloi

A YOU.NOJ MAN, 26 years old, six. years' ex-
perience in clerical and salesmanship, de-

sires position where future Is concerned.
Best of references furnished. Address B-20S,
Constitution.

e containing $102 on 3 . UNITED SPATES* TODAY. \VE TRAVKL
Marietta March 1 .̂ ±*osi- LARGE TOWNS AND CITIES, EARNING

LrfjST—Black purse
o'clock car tor M _„_- *-I**.M.*.\JM j-v.rt-...

l ive 5^5 reward to Cinder or any Inform*- t POSSIBILITIES- VERY
Lion leading to its recovery. Address C. H. . STRONG, SALESMEN.
ri nit t h. : : iW-_PGac hjcr eo^^agg. _, i MUST BE MOHE THAN 25 YEARS OF
lT>ST 545~~between here a.nd Scnlesiuser'a ; A.C.13 AND KAVD S&CC.CSSFUL RtSCOKD

candy factory. Reward if returned to L'23 AS SALESMEN. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY;
Chapel street. Atlanta._phone___&* 74_._

by young- man «te-
gvapher, bookkeeper. shipping clerk,

'ciA~^r- in;-,i. moderate salary it chance for advancement.
EAT FOi: w., care Conatltutlon.

I TRAVELING EXPENSES ADVANCED; . —
horn bro~keli.' ' RJKFEUKNCJ3S KKQUIRED. .E._F. WHITE, I YOUNG

OUNG MAN desires position as soda dis-
penser of cigar clerk; can make all
•rups; two years' experience; good refer-
tces- Address B-207, Constitution.

,;"~wiUhe

v, car line, one amall diamond brooch,
If found please notify Agnea Scott college.

FLY
b'LV
1'L.Y
I'-LY'
Office

PERSONAL

TUOJdAS.
THOMAS.

iKNS. PRICE <fc THOMAS,
salesroom 62 jN. Pry or. ivy -420

\VHY let j cu r
l>e immediat

S. A. Clayton

Ceet hurt you when they can
;ly rehevea by <* visit to The

Co.. manicuring, chiropodist'
Sb !£ Whitehall,

31AT13HN1T1T SANITARIUM—Private, re-
Ctn&d. home-like; limited .number of pa-

ticn la cared for. iiomtis provided for In-
lants. infants for itdoptlon, MJS. M. T.
Mi t chelt. aft Windsor _ aireet.
(JO~MPOIJNE> <>5ci'(JKN—Made daily fop

catarrh, deafness, dlsea-istja of nose and
throat and eara. This ia the reason to be
cured. ' if pedal reduced ratea. Dr. Georg

s tell building.
Sa.noBE UP TO' DATE. L'se Sanozone dislntec-

tant and perlume in your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody JS' dolns It. West-
moreland & Coopt-r. 1421 Hurt bids.

23d street. New York. I COLORED MAN desires position as chauf-
SALESMBN WANTED for country towns. feur. W11J drive truck or private car. 89

' ia.eekly salary and $5 per day allowed ' Wlnghip alley. Winder Pavii
for expanses/ when traveling. Western Cider j ^~"'-^~~^ - - . .-.. =
Co., St. Louis, Mo.
A FEW first-class Dalesmen for a first-class

rca-1 estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
renoon. 1>31 Candler building.

LOT saie-sman can earn from $40 to $100 !
a week by applying to 204 Equitable bldg. J

WE PA.V $36 A
men with ngrs

VKJKK and expenses to
introduce poultry com-

S1TUATION WANTED—Female
"^PECIAL rates for situation^ Tvanteof~

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents-. 3
times,, 15 cents. To set these rates ada
must be- paid in advance and delivered

^t_J^m_Conatitu;Uon_offlcex_ „_
REFINED lady would like position as house-

keeper for widower with small family.
Highest references. Address B-83, Coiistl-

lS AGENTS for city;
"

tlso general agents

716 Temple

WANTED—By lady of experience a position
for sv^-rv i own iind " c-ountv in rt-nmlii- ' "•" suPervlsing housekeeper; no objection

vrfte Mr ctaVk. Ofi£e 116 TeSlta *»^?.o_w«'a *«"».*• Address B-212\ Con-

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to
the Georgia Art Supply Company, 113

Whitehall atreet. Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.... writ<. COLORED lady desires position
or wrlto , Can furnish references. Call

AIR. W. C. HAVy. ODC oC the best-known
cutters und designers in. the south, la now j

Connected with uy. Meu'« aulta 51o. Duiideb.]
\Voolea Mi MM, 7j Pt-achtree Btrgct. ___ j
M.RS. ^AllN'S delicious home-made Angel

food and iJUTTKK c^Jtea lor wale at E.
M. COne'a u-nd Morris &. Thomas' every Sat-
urda>". Special ^rders._ Ivy fiSZg. _

.- "™'

_ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^
WB PAY hleheat cash prices for anything.

Ptaaas, household cooda. lurnlturo and
Vlflce fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. SI Decfttur street. Atlanta ^286;
Bell 1434.

t .
1-" A-OU really want 10 tiult tho TOBACCO

HABIT -.vrUc UH 1'or tree udvfco. WEST-
>lit.N__C U.^ -Box 4^^:. Cheyenne. J,Vyo. _ __
MOKK Uli-il Tobacco for catarrh, bron-
chitis, asthma and "colds, lOc bagai Your

JACOBS • AUCTION CO. will buy anything
I ID the way of household foods, we pay
toe highest cash price. Call Atlanta phou«
2265. Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur tsreet.

Bor
I IIA \ li a permanent position lor a bright,

energetic boy. The right boy can make
from uOu to $^.00 or more a week, without
interfering with his other duties. Apply to
Jul: us Tonne nbaum, li? Uxc'hange Place,
Atlanta. Ucorgia.

WANTED—To buy or lease a second-hand
, , .stone crusher in good condition; give full
j particulars. Marsh. 80 McLendon street.
PRINTING OUTFIT for smail newspaper

wanted. Write P. M.. at Arp. Xia,

FOR SALE — Miscellaneous
VOK SALl-j — Machinery of quality. Peerles*

t'HKfc;—Our l&l-t magaziOQ catalogue. J^jst •
oul- Phuii« or write for it. Charles D.

Barker. Circulation. 13-^1 _ Patera. Al. 46^j-J. !

receive hospital

TAT-EKNAL HOAIK^-Motherly care;
vate; Cult information. Address I*. O.
__ __ ________ __ ___ _____ _

E iria-ke switches troni coTnblnga. JJ .WO
each-. 70 'i PeaclUree at. Mrs. Allle Gal-
hqr-- Call Ivy I9US-J. __ _

MORPHINE -WHISKEY
P. O. JSu^._7SO.

MRS L,

_

addicta, address

, ,
Mills. Big Four (jas Tractors,

Sid Planing Machinery.1 £e« or write Uft.
alsby Company. 438-440 Marietta street,

I Attanta. Ga. _ _____

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta: enter any lime.

_ CATALOGUE fre'e. No vacation.
FL1 SCREKXS repaired by Price & Thomaa. f ORirCNIZKRS~WA"NTlfib^Tl«~new~~or<tor~

ti2 N. Pryor. Phone_I\-y_420a._ T!,e Knights of the Girdle. fraternal,'
HOAR—China decorating [ patriotic, beneficent. , ap"pea.I-i to all church

. and sold at ^^4 Whitehall street. .men; organize in 'your city. Full particulars
: \ K- O. P.. SO McLeiuiop. Atlanta.

. WANTED—Experien

• " NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
1 ICE compartment cans for shipping milk and

cream 300 miles or less; "Success" bucket
pump; cattle tick eradication for whitewash-

t ing and general spraying:. Address William
Dunn. Contracting Engineer, H«aly BldK-,.
Atlanta;

-
U. S. A.

LEGAL NOTICE.

"WANTED—White boj-
to deliver

generally uvetul. Mrin]
_ Apply 22 Ce~ ~

about Iti years <
and make hlms

references;
al avenue.$G per

WANTED—Railway mail clerks. Comment
J7a month. Examinations coming Sam-

ple quesLlona free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
"* ' Rochester. J4. ' Y.

XOTICE—THE FRANKLIN
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF
WASHINGTON, D. C., HERE-
BY GIVES NOTICE THAT-
THEY 'HAVE REINSURED
THEIR LIABILITY ON ALL
OUTSTANDING - POLICIES
COVERING PROPERTY IN
THE STATE OF GEORGIA,
PARTLY IN THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF j WANTED—i-arm hands. AddFtss H.Bowon.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND, | Msa

__
d door maker who

earr lay off and make odd siKe 'doors; give
CerenceH and ^tate wagcu wanted. Wllllng-
tm Sash and Door Company. Macon. Ga

, Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATK. Murlaie Potash, Kalnlt. C.

S. Moat. Hullu and Coal at wholesale In
-

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR

250 California caaes, coat 76e; salA price ZOc.
•0 lower ca*c aews cao«a. tull ttav. cost BOc;

Bale price 15 c.
Galley rack, holding ten caUeys, up to three-

columna, 93. .
20 wooden double frames, cost 18.50; aale

price. 48.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding i2 casesw cost

$17.50; ealc price 910.
One proof press, w ill take a three-column
^eaJl«y; sale price S10.
Two stooea and. one stand to hold them.

about a feet lone; sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holds SO toll-size

cases; cost $10; ea'e price 54.
This material will be sold In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight. Addreaa

THlfl CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT GO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAJTES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand* Also
other makes. Gookin Bank aud
Office Equipment Co,, 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Three 72-Inch by IS foot 450
H. P. battery high pressure tubular hoil-

ps, suspension settings 5-foot stack, used
one year; one Berlin and one iHoyt planer
md matcher, each 6xl5-lnch; two Fay-Egan
9x9-lnch; three 60-inch by 18-foot tanka
made of %-inch. boiler plate; one 18x24-
Ixtch throttlins governor engine, 12-foot
wheel. A lot of smaller power machinery.
The Geo. JE. Lum M. & S, Co., 1 S. 20th at.,
Birmingham, At a. ^^

COAJL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellicb, $4.50 cash.
M. 666-J. Gate City Coal Co.
WANTED—A buyer for 20 tons

of grass and peavine hay.
WILL send a bale sample prepaid on rece

of ?1 and make a price on t he quant
a.nted If the sample suits. Address J.

Booton, MarshaHvUIe, C.a.

WANTED—Money
WE can invest your,money for you on 3rst

mortgaffe. hig-b-clasa improved property.
It wi» net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUT*.
Second Floor JSmpire.

WANTED to borrow J8.000 for 3 or 6 years
direct from lender. Will give real estate

security worth- several times the amount ot
loan. Address B-77. Constitution.

BUSINESS. AND MAIL

__ _ __~-~— —
FURNITURE, household goods, office Hx-

tures, and, in fact, everything you

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR STREET.

WANTED—$1,000 on $3.000 Atlanta real 'Near Kimball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
estate security from private parties. Ad- lanta 2285.

dress B-103. Constitution. j _ABSTRACT AND TIT£JE_ INStJRAyCK._
j ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INHUR-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

investment-^-A limited amount
of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each. Dividends

ANCE COMPANV, firo
Alain 6420.

nd floor Equitable

"'AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
Alabama and Broad Streets,

Capital and Surplus. $1.200,000.
Oldest Savings Department in tha City.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures are
published only as information, and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday. **Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective February 1.
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasville
Roanoke and Cordele.
Brunswick, "XVaycrosa

and Tbomapvllle.... ..
Sleeping cara on night trains between At-

lanta and ThomasviHe.

Atlanta and West Point Bailroad Compwtr-

Cash

Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under!

surplus $930,000.
BOXKS ANI> V^ . .

PKBTTY flower boxes on
. display at McMillan Bros.

new Georgia law, and will stand !seed Store. Broad street,
closest investigation. For parttc- Atlanta.
ulars address Box F-SZ, care Con- —--=-=--
stitution.

BID OJljEBg..

EEAL ESTAT.B BUSINESS, well establish-

fo^e^^nS'l^O .̂1? ST ETS.S ; CHEERFULLY FURNISH,
plete office .equipment. On account of, owner [ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
retiring- this bunlnesa can bo had for the ATLANTA BUILDING A?

QUEEN & NEILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. «09

TEMPLE COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES
.ERFULLY FURNISHED. -- ---

sacrifice price oC $26'.,
tention of enteriner this
-all Ivy

If you
8 line:ou have any in-

of business,

Patents SECURED or fee return-
ed. Illustrated guide hook

and list of inventions wanted free to any
address. Patents secured by us advertised
free In The World's Progress; sample free,
Victor J. Evans & Co.. Washington. P._ C.
WANTED—-Sober, reliable man with $1,000;

proposition will bear close Investigation;
must be aWe to keep ordinary set of books,

hour daily to same. This is
ntion. Address B-S6, care

FOR SALIC—Drug store dolnv splendid busl-
located in one cf the best, most, pros-

perous rmall tow -Georgia; reason lor
selling other business. Invoice -$5.000, $2.000
cash and balance on time If desired. Ad-
dress P-44. care Constitution.

ND REPAIR CO.
IF YOU are contemplating bulldins. we can

eave you money; \ve do all kinds of repair
workv at reasonable prices; all work 'guar-
anteed; a trial ie all we ask. Main E035-J.
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man. ca!l "Cunningham." Offlc*
345% Petera utreet, or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of all kinds. All work guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.
»Y. R. HOLDER, Contractor, SOI Empire

Life building. Ivy 5. Remodeling and re-
pajrlng given prompt attention.
WILL complete your home without any

money tin ftntsln'-d. J. I>. Gunter. M. 11SS.
^J^riMNEY^WKEPK

$*oo REWARD rSnS?
make bake. H. L. Barber. 123 Marietta
street. MaJn 13S9.

WANTED—An idea! Who can think of
some einiple thins to patent? Protect your

Ideas, they may bring you wealth. "Write
Tor "Needed Inventions" ana "How to Get
Your Pat-ant and Your Money," Randolph &

Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C.
JEWELRY

J8.000.00
six years I

AND OPTICAL BUSLNESS-
vlll get stock, fixtures and ;

rth, ' *

CARPENTER WORK.

ETYTCROCKETT
CONTRACTORS for all kinds of store and

olflce work, counter;?. sheH-Jng, ,book and
wall cases, etc. 169 South Pryor.

Main 3651. Residence. Main 542E.

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
CE compartment cans for -shipping milk

and cream 200 miles or leaa; "Success"
mcket pumpa Cor cattle tick eradication, for
rt.ltewashing and general spraying. Address

William Dunn, Contracting Engineer, Healy
:ldg., Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the lawa ot the
state. - Our easy payment plan allows you

o pay us back to suit your Income. "We
L!SO protect you from, publicity and extend
very courtesy to make tho carrying ot a
oan satisfactory to you In every -way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
.̂oom 318 "Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
S NOW prepared to place loans
on high-class improved prop-

erty at 5^, 6, 63^ and 7 per cent,
^rornpt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
iea! Estate Loan Correspondent
"he Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

VIONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

ve can place promptly. Can lend
in 5 years' straight, or monthly
layment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
?obson, n Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Tjoan Soeiety

of Atlanta,
53 North Forwyth St .

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jetvelry, Gold

and Silverware.
L.o\vest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

price. Best retail street in city. Sal- t store fronts
n. tall Ivy- partitions.

L. Y. CARTER,

Xo. Arrive From—
West Pt. . 8:15 an |

IS Columbus..10:55 am
SS.-New Or. ..11:50 am
AO New Or... 2 ;2&pm
34 Montff'y,. 7:10 pm
20 Columbua. 7:45 pm:
36 New Or...11:35 pm

No. Depart To-
35 New Or... 8:25 am
19 Columbua. 6:4& am
33 MontEom*y 9;lfl am
39 New Or... 2:00pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm.
37 New Or... 6:20 pm
41 West Pt.. 5:4*pm

Central of GeorelA Railvmy.
•The Right Way?7

Arrive From—
TliomaSvlIle, 6:25 am
.Jacksonville. p :47 am
Savannah..-. C;25 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 7 :25 am
Macon 6:25 am
Macon t .10 :GO am

Savannah. . . S:Ck> am
5:00 an

Jacksonville. 9:+7 ain
Macon 12:50 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. S;SO pm
Savannah....- 9:00pm
Valdoste . 9:00 pm
.TaclcaonvIIlo.10:10 pm
ThomaEVlHe.11:46 pm
Albany 11:4« pm

Savannah. .. 4:20 pm
Macon 7:15 pm
Macon 7,:5G pm
Jacksonville. S:03 pm

8onth*ru __.,
"Premier Carrier of the S*ath,"

Arrival and departure ot passenffer i
Atlanta.

The rollawtnc schedule Hgtirea «re pub-
lished only aa Information and «r« not

No. Arrive From—
36 B'ham . . .12:01 am
35 New York. 5:45 am
43 Wastt'lon.. 6:05 ^
1 Jack'vUle. 6:10 H—

12 Shr'veport. 6:30 am
23 Jack'ville. 6 :50
17 To^coa.. . . 8:10 am
2ti IlRfliit 8:20 a:

S Chatta'Ea. 10:35 »:
7 Macon 10:45 am

27 Ft. Va!ley.lO:45 am
-1 Columbua.10:50 a:

"n'ti... 11:00 am
York.ll:40 a:29 Kev

•10 B'li
.

ni. . . .12:40 pm

r -N . Y. 2d..
i Brunsxv'k.

mo
FISH "MARK13T for aale" cheap, wit"n~~l „

lease, yuod trade; no other market near;
concrete iluor. price, ^2oO. Call Atlanta
phone 3093-A. You can make good, money
here. Plenty room for other business.'
NEWSPAPER—I would like to lease or buy

an interest in good weekly newspaper In
Georgia. • Would bring: to it experience and
energy. Address "Van," care Atlanta Coa-
stitutlqo.
i>TSTBlCT

capital 1-

prospect. Apply
ieorgia.

county sales manag-er with
S50 to ?100; exclusive rights,

e thing: good to offer. Eiflery home
;10 Gould Bldff., Atlanta,

FOR HALE—Soda water, clffara, tobacco and
drug business; splendid location. ~X. new

up-to-Uate fountain, I>r. S. T. Whltaker, £26
Lee street, Atlanta, Ga.

itore; can be made best
around. Atlanta,. Large
competition. Address

FOR SALK—DruS
suburban stand

territory, with TI<
B-:il3. Constitutioi
A NEWLY fur. 12-room house on West

Peach tree; rooms ful l . Price reasonable.
Low rent. Address B-S4. Constitution.

FOJE£ SAUEE.
SECOND-HAND CARS —WE

HAVE A FEW RECON-
STRUCTED M I T C H E L L,
CARS, 1911 AND 1912 MOD-
ELS, FOR SALE AT EXCEP-
TIONALLY LOW PRICES,
RANGING FROM $300.00 TO
$800.00. MITCHELL MOTOR
COMPANY OF ATLANTA, 316
PEACHTREE STREET, AT-
LANTA, GA.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE.—IVY 1626.

IN the marJkot Cor a tixr.d. car it would
o your advantage to see us before _

buy. as we can save you from 40 to 60
on hand. WriteOver 50 cars

nplete Itst-
FOR SAL£:—Or trade, automobiles for lota.

T any thins of value, or lota for autoe:
/e your old car made1 new at' McDuffin
ia'. Shop. Kaet Point. Ga. Phone, All. S9

. _ __ __
IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what yo
, ,

want and price you want
to pay. I will find It for you, if it la on
— *- ----- * ----- Mulvihlil, Aracon Hotel,

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
O LEN.P :m Atlanta home Or bust ness

•roperty, at lovvoat rate. Money advanced
builders. Write or cull

S. W. CARSON
4 SOUTH BROAD STREET
JAVE $5,000 to loan on improv-
ed property. W. O. Alston.

216 Third National Bank BIdg.

SALE3MAN to call on physicians. Estab-
lished trade. Expenses and commission

Also one for central Georgia. F. O. Box 121.
Philadelphia.
WANTED boys with bicycles to know that

John D. Miller ia located at *S East Hunter
si., doinc repairing and carrying a full lin

[ of bicycle supplies.

rite Randolph
\ N D P A R T L Y IN T H EJ & C°" Pdtent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

GJLOBE & RUTGERS INSLTR-j
AXCE COMPANY, OF NEW
YORK CITY.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

'BY JOHN A. KELLY,
PRESIDENT.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

j sand to one hundred thousand
, -; square yards of the following pav-

ing materials: Four-inch standard
• vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2>£-inch

vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
33^-iuch creosoted long leaf yel-.
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.
GOVERNORS ISLAND. N. Y. H.. Mar. llT

, 1934,—Sealed proposals, in triplicate, for
furnishins forage a-nd straw (thre« months'
and a year's stupplyj and fuel. sasoHne. min-
eral oil. beef and. mutton, required in east-
ern - department during year commencing
July 1, 1914. will be received here until 9
xu m.. April 17. 1514, Information furnished
on application to Department Quartermas-
ter.

NOTICE.
FROM thla date Mr. J. H. Gray will not b»

connected with FridvTell Bros. Mr. -H. R.
• f riddel!. Jr.." will bo in charee ot wail pa-

per Uepartment and will nerve th« ' public
•fflcfently.

, STORES AND OFFICES,
GIRLS, ty-ke course in Miss SpannnajTa Im-

proved -Millinery School, 34^ Whitehall
Freo scaolai-sliip offer. All'millinery wcrk

UOMEN—SOLICITORS.

WANTED-CANVASSERS
FOB H O U S E H O L D

ARTICLE; NO COMPETI-
TION. ROOM 57, 10y? AU-
BURN AVE.
WANTED—Four high-class lady solicitors

to work a high-class proposition on good
commission contracts; .none need apply who
uj-o not capable of approaching the best class
of homes and places ot business. Apply
Westmoreland & Cooper, 1421 Hurt Bldg.
WANTED — 3 bright, capable ladies for 1914

to travel, demonstrate and sell dealers,
paid. Goodrich

r. or Mrs. E.
.Friday and

,
525-530 a week. R- K. fares
33rus Co.. Omaha, Neb. See
W. Hurst. Piedmont Hotel,

•118CELLAXEOCS..
3OVER2-T1IENT JOBS tor woman. Bie pay

Atlanta exanUnaUon^ April 6 i E&rople
quesUons free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
MQ. U Rochester. N. V. v

•JIRJL43. learn millinery; free scholarship plan.
\Ve inaKe ind retrim hats Ires. Ideal

-School ot j^illinery. loo *& Whitehall.

tiry to begin with
party. Address il--

S; g-ood future to*
S. Constitution.

Agent. ' -*15 Atlanta national Bank Bide.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your Inquiries).

1329 Candler Bide- Atlanta. Ga,
FOR SALB — Soda water, cigar, tobacco and

fancy groceries ; nice fount ; good stand
and location ; doing- good business. Will sell
at a bargain, if sold quick. Address B-105,
Constitution. Bell Phone W. 449-J.
1.000 MEN'S SUITS, made to order by

strict iy union tailors, can , be delivered fbi
Easter. Your choice for $15. Dundee- Wool-
en" Wills. 75 Peachtree street.

feet In 14-K gold; special price $12.50.
Tobias Jewelry Co., top floor Atlanta Nat'l
Bank building:.
FOR SALE — Cheap, 100 metal chairs for

61 Decatur street. Phone Main 1434, Atlanta
2285.

ATLANTA SAFE CO
Bargains in New and Second-hand Eatea,
Real Lock Experts. Safe ArtlsU. Main 46(H.
MADE-TO-ORDBR PLY SCREENS, high

W. R, Callaw&y. Sales Mgr.. 1403 Fourth
National Bank 'buildlnjr.

FISH AND MEATS £ggES
 Gg2l

Gnm*r Market, Main $641, Atlanta 1464
PORTABLE metal garage, built for 2 cars.

ivy 3645. SO N. Pryor street. ,
WE. HAVE' ANYTHING you want, I>t «a

Deratur. Bell phoue M. 14S4. Atlanta £280.
ONE Edison business dictating- phonograph

almost new; complete, ,half price- K. R.
Cobb. 15. Moore Bldgr. Phone Ivy 5816
ONE set of market and grocery fixtures for

sale and^ store for rent. S91 E. 'Pryor or

SECOND-HAND safen. ai; •:=es. Hall's fire
and burelar-proof safes, vault doors, c

J. Daniel, 416 Fourth Nat'l Bank bid*

STEWART & HUNT
PLCTMBERS. .53 BAST HUNTER ST.

CLOSING OUT 100,000 No. 1 pine shingles.

$2.60 per 1.000, Woodward Lumber C6-
GOOD uprlsht "Sohmer" piano. In fine con-

ultion; cost new 3S&0; will take $160
* Sohmer Piano." care Constitution.

tents. 96; 3x9 A. tent*. $8.tO; 16-ft. conical
tentti, $15. Sprinter, 2U5 S. Pryt>r street.
FOR SALS — One nine-column &£alnfc mm-

tOO Highland avenue. Atlanta.

752-J, or Main 1S2G.
LARGE SAFE FOR SALE at a bargain. «14

Austell Buildinp.
PUSE Georgia cam* ayxup for sale by Martin

f iroduce. Companjr. 59 l?eters street*

MONEY TO LOAN — At 6, 7 and S per *:ent

estate in sums of 5500 to S-.OQO .and on store
property, ai\j' amount desired. Dunaon &.
Gay. 409 Equitable building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS FOR EASTERN

ERTY ONLY, DESIRED.
W. Carroll La timer,

Attorney-at-Law.
1009 4th Nat'l Bank Bids,

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE — We buy pur-
chase money notes, sh ort ti me 1 oans Cor

building houeep. The Merchants and Me-
chanics* Banking and Loan Company, 209

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved residence
property, repayable monthly. t> per cent

Neely or D. R. Henry, P. o. Box 1497.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS, upon tlie-lr own names:

Scott & Co., SL'O Austell building.
FARM LOANS — We place loans in any

amount on improved farm lands in Geor-

Gould building. • >• '.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J. R. Nutting i Co., S01-4 Umpire ! Ifc
building.
MONEY TO LKND on cJtv property W O

Alston, 1216 Third Nat'l Bank bide. "
FARM LOANS made by W. B. -Smith. 70S

Fourth National Bank building.
MONEY TO LEND. Large' or small amounts

Brown &. Co., 1007 Candler Bldff.
HAVE $2.000 for quick real estate loans

A. J. & H. F. West.
MONE1 to lend on improved real estate C

C, McGehee. Jr.. 61*2 to til1* Empire Bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

VVi£ HAVii iunds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 1 1 Edge-

o<~'rJ avenue.
WE WANT to buy 525.000 in first mortgage

second mortgage If well secured. The Mer-
chants and Mechanics' Banking- and Loan
Co.. 209 Grant bldff. Tel. Ivy 5341.
G. R. MOORS & CO.. 4*4-407 Sllvey Bide.

Bring your purchase money notes, nrat

WANTED — Purchase money notes.
Main 534.

ST°CKS AND BONDS

* ̂ tock." Idaho'. "Address" J3-20?f ConsUtu*
tioa. ,

FOR SALE—Interatate. 6-passeneer, juat
led. new tlrea, electric lights, a

good bargain at $400. Whitehall Garage
4H Whitehall streot.
FOR SALE—afUDBBAKER 1312^ G^PAS^"

C.KIi. TOURING CAR. S37E. TERMS.

CARPET CI-EAXING.
_ Oriental Rugs ^fSe new;

does fur. repairing and upholstering: lace
curtains laundered. l-JT. Auburn ave. 1. 3135-J.

CABINET MAKEBJS.

ing. partitions, also auto woodwork. Try
e^ E. Garraus. Ivy 3474. 326 Edgewood.

^
PEACHTREE DAIRY"

SIS PEACHTREE ST.—Cream, sweet milt,
buttermilk. Two wagons, live messonger

boys. Bell phone Ivy 5832.

patent drawings, pla, ,
2QS HlHyer Trust Bldg. Ivy 16S9.

DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL, PARLORS,

Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days:

Set oC Teeth ................ $6.00
22-k. Gold Crown ............ $3.00
Bridge Work ..... . ......... $3.00
White Crowna .... ......... .$3.00
Silver or Amalgam **iJlings. ,$ .50
Gold Fillings ............... $1.00

^ ^_

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Aioncrief Furnace Com-

pany, 13S Sout h ljryor street. Main 285.
Call Iur S. P. Atonerief or J. B. Lee.

FURNITURE REPAIRIKO.

holsterins. mat ti't'Ht, renov atins and car-
pet cleaning, nmtirc-sbes renovated and' re-
turned same day. Bcii phone Weat 1366, 69
Elia street. S. R, SKalton, Algr.

ACME HATTjSHS.__20_.Ja. HU-MTKH STREET..

__ JEWEL.KV
CROWN "TkvViiJLRV ""
ext to VuudetLu theater,

. It. I. T. DEMONSTRATOR—Used less
than 50*0 miles, electric starter. $973. O E
older, J3 _A ubuj-n _A\-^: ' ~ ~

tOADSTKH, "il-pa.saenecf
class condition, msarly

WhltehaJlT
rtepalca watche,

and jewelry. «_iood a.nd reasonable and paya
i tho higiaeat price for your old gold und

ONE 5-pawv
S3 60. Mai

Bank build i

-3 Oolumbua. 1:40 pm
SOB'hum 2:30 pm
39 Charlotte.. 3:55 j

5 JacJv'villo. 6:00 T
27 N. Y. 1st. 4:501...

6:00 pm
- _ . 7:30 pm

31 Pt. Valley. 8:00 Pm
IS Jack'ville. S:10 prn
1 i Richmond. S:15pm
IS Ohatta'sa. 9:25 pm

1' Chicago. . . 9:55 pm
24 Kan. City,]0:1.". pm
1» Columbus.10:20 pm ...... ,.. ,.„„
14 Cincinnati . 11:30 pm 14 Jack'vlUe.ll :40 p

A l l trains run dally. Central time.
City _Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.

No. Depart To—
36 New York. 12:15 am
::Q Columbus. 6:15 am
35 B'ham.... 6:00 am
IChlcagro... 6:20 am

12 Richmond. 6:65 am
23 Kan. City. TrOO am
7 ChattaVera. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
WJ Macon 7:45 am
3S X. T. 1st.11:4)0 am

6 Jack'ville. 11:10 &.m
2S B'ham 11:65 am
38 N. Y. 3d..12:05 pm
40 Charlotte.12:15 pm
30 Columbua.U:3fl pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
15 Chatta'ga.. S:00 pm
S3 B'ham..,. 4:10 pm
1S Toccoa . 4 :'45 pm
22 Columbus. 5:10 pm
5 CIncinn'ti. 5:10 pm

2S Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm
10 Macon.... 5:30 pm
25 Heflln 6:45 pm
IS CIncinn'ti. 8:20 pm
44 Wash'toTi. S:45 pm

2 Jack'vill*.10:05 pm
24 Jack'ville.10:30 pm
11 Shr*rport. 11:10 pm

s'o.' Arrive From-
3 Augusta. 6:20 am
* Co v'ton . . 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 9.30 am
1 Augusta. 1:50 pm

25 Lithotite.. 2:10 pm
27 New YorlT

and Aug. SilIO pm
Louisville and W:

Effective Nov. 16.. .
Chicago and. Northwest.. •

ti-LoulfiviUe

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augudta. .12:10 n'C
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am
•26 LJthonia. 10:30 am
28 Augusta, 3:10 pn\

94,Union Pt. 6:00 pm
"10 Cov'ton. . 0:10 pm

raahville Railroad.
Leave, j Arrive.

west.. •»
e. . .. . . j

r - i f t .a'10

9:50pm
" ""

. . .. . .
Ciucinnatt nnd Louisville.. 7:12 am
Knoxvflle via Blue Ridge.. 7 '36am
Knoxville via Cartersville. . 7:12 am
Knoxville via Cartersvllle. . S :10 pm.
Blue Rid^e accommodation.. 4:05 pm]10:05 n.

Seaboard AJr Line Railway.
Effective November 30, 1313,

No. Arrive From—
11 New York. 6:20 am
11 Norfolk. . . 6:20 am
11 Wash'ton. C:20 am
11 Portsm'th, C :20 am
17 Abbe.S.C.. S:50 am

t> Memphis.. 1:30 PIT*
ti B'ham. ... 1:30 pm

22 B'ham. . . .1^:10 pm

5 Portsm'th. 4:30 pm
12 B'ham. . .. S:35 pm
29 ilonroe.. . S;QO pm

Xo. Depart To—
11 B'haTn fi;30 am
11 Memphis. . 6 :30 am
30 Monroe.. . 7 :00 am
5 New York. 1:40 pm
fi "Wash'ton. 1:40 pm
6 Norfolk. .. 1:40 pm
6 PortBtn'tu. 1:40 pm

23 B'ham..:. 3:B5 pm
5 B'nam. ... 4:15 pm
5 Memphis., 4;*6 pin

18 Abbe.S.C.. 4:00 pm
12 New York. *:&6 pm
12 Norfolk. .. 8:55 am
12 Portsmfte. 8:&fi pm

City Ticket Office, &B Feachtree - St.

Western sind Atlantic RotfroaA.
No. Arrive From—
3 NanhyiUa. 7:10 am

99 ChlcaffO— 9:25 am
73 Rome 10:20 am
93 Nashville. 11:45 am

No. Depart To-
94 Chicago... 8:0»am

92 Nashrille! 4:50 pro.
_ _ _ .. _ . . _ _ 72 Rome 6:15 pm
1 Nashville. 7:36 pm 98 Chltfago,.. BiS5 pta

9o Chicago... 7:50 pm 4 Nashville, 8;50 nra

TAXICAB8

TAXIOABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
CRDER OIRECTORV

ito. firHt-«-la.SH conUJti. ,- . .
1122 .Atlanta National

_._ .. _. bargain In a roadster In K«'
vundHton; quick safe for cash. Addrt;

B-21 *>. < "onstjtjition.
FUR ^AI,E CHEAP— Model 10 Butv-1^

McDonough. Ga.

M Ut-TlGitAJ/iiii\G CO.
H?iJJll?5.-_ J'hone Alafn 1I5S.

FOli ,SALE--Five-imsscne:ei-
conditio

ity. 38J K

.
; aJso purtablo garage:

WANTED — The names of all dealers -who
handle aecond-hand carp in Georgia. Write

Department S. H., care Constitution.

hU PI'LIKS — ACCESSOR IBS,

Jfl. HuriLer aim Terry ats..

CAPITAL. M
MATTKK88 KKNOVATING.

<-O., US-A South
\Ye do best work at
a trial.

NOTICE
TH"E METAL WELDING COMPANY HAVE

MOVED THEIR. AUTOGENOUS WELD- ,
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO !
173 SOUTH FORSYTH. BOTH WELDING i
IN ALL METALS. PHONE MAIN 3013.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Yout Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET US MAKE TOU A PRICK-

WHITEHALL, GABAGE.
444 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 468. Atlanta 1206.

City .Hall

ALEXANDER & JONES
LUMBE£ti=. 392 Peachtree atreet. Ivy 42S

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.

age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery -work a special t»f- General
Electric Auco repairs.- Washing and pollsh-

MONEV SAVED, by buying plumbingmaterial of Plckert I'lumD.ns Company
We sell everything- needed In tlio plumblnc
line. Prompt attention to repair uork. 14 £
1-Jaft Hunter street. Both poon

_._
W I l

__ ___

happen to have it. Give us your nest or-
der a-nd we ivill convince, you. Southern '
Btate-^ Screen and Cabinet Co., Box 94. Col-
tege^ Pj.ck- Etmt Point 396. ____

TRUNKS, BAGS AN» StTTTCAeBS KK-
TAO.OKED

STREET/^
Boll. Main 3576; Atlanta. 1654.

>y4Lr. FAPBR. _ ^
W ALX~ PAP K~RX^TiaveV'a*'vgry~fi^^

of wall paper, all grades, tnat I can show
you. A lao prices for hanging and interior
painting. J. W. Dyer. Main 3440.

NATIONAL WINDOW CLBANINC CO., 4Z
East Hunter St. Main 1176, Atlanta 1061.

HJLBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET,

FOR CTENTLEiliiN only; center ot d
near new poctofClce. Rates, 60c. ?6c and

AUCTION SALES

TH R 8O UTHfcRN A UCTION" A ND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. tvill

buy or sell your furniture;, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2SOO.

HO$JEH_OLP_ GOODS

WE PAY blEQe
eooda, planoa

prtceu lor hquaebpld
rnlturt; c£ihand otltca lu

advanced on consignment- Central Auction
-npany, 12 East XUchell Street. Bell

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

KEEP your house painted

J. A. JOHNSON
Painting and Wall Tinting. Weat 1288-J.

FOR kalapmlnlne «.al!s. " ~ ~
TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax- | General bouae cleanlnB. call ivy 6518-6618.

W~a.iid sprfngo repaired. HlEh-erada work ' or Atlanta phone 20.
t reasonable prices.

. JOHN M. SMITH.
120-122-134 AUBURN AVEI-fUg.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC.. made to • order,

work. HOLL1NGSWO1
Edge wood and Piedmont a'

~ _ _ _
C. F. BINDER & SON

OUR expenses don't bother us. We can do
work cheaper and better than others. Ask

.. by. McDafne Broa.' Shop, East Point, Ga.
Atlanta phone 89. or night phono Bell East
Pojnt J40.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

w a y - R e a r Auburn a-yenue. Ivy 69S3.

ready-mired paints to- order." '«orner*°La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
6S5U-J. Atlanta, Ga. , y

ng a specialty. 12 mo
guarantee; Reasonable ratea.

IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crfmo.
Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Nat'l

Sank building. Main. 3217.

ATLANTA ,RAPIATOR~COT
Automobile Radiator Work Exclualvely
Bell. Ivy 7434. 7G Ivy St.

CAPITOL Carpet Cleaning Co. 148
S. Pryor St. Main H133-J

50 CENTS
> AT GWIKN'S HHOE SHOP. G LncRIe street.
! opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In

liurry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto

SAVE 26 per cent oy trayloi your furnltur*
from Ed Mattoewa & Co.. 23 £. Alab&m*

gtreet. ^

FOR SALE:—Furniture from B-room flat.
On display at Cathcart Storage Co., No.

6. Mad 1 Bon_avfenue^^^ ^ ^ ^

SAL.E PHKAP—5-piece bird's-eye maple bed"-
room .suite. Jaco

14-14. AtJan,ta 2286.
Auction House. Main

HOUSEHOLD goodn for sale. .Call Ivy 3090
Saturday afternoons, Sunday and aft«r' ti

p. m. . •

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOK
cash. S. M. SNIPER. 145 S. ,Pryor St.

FOK best bargains In furniture see Jordan
Furniture Co.. _1_4_4 Auburn av«. Ivy 4467.

FOR SALE—Several Axmlnster art equar«B
very cheap. Call Main 1434. Atlanta 2285;

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
FASHION'ABTTFP

prices. 110 Ivy ^
FASHIONABLE dre»nmaklng; satisfaction

gua-ra-ntegd: lovy pricea. Went 215.
FOR ~"HIGH-CLASS DRESSMAKING,- ca!i
DRESSMAKING: prices reasonable; coata

rellned. M. 2484-J. 101 Capitol ave.

MOTORCYCLES"- BICYCLES

-^~- rent servici

FOR SAX>B—Indian TwTn7n~SoodTc^n
Apply P. O. Box 11, Etone Mountain, G».

^SjKJXg..
ON SIGNS algnifies beat quality-
Kent Slen Co., 130X4 FuacUtree.

MUSIC AND PANGING

PKOFESS'JR aiAHL»R'3 -Select • da.ncliic

i
- scliool. 423 Pcachtree.- Ivy- 778-L.' ^Only
resident member International • Teachers'
Association. _' j '__ • •

PIANO tuning, guaranteed to cTVe Battafkc-
Mtion. Paul G. German,. .l?s O»klun« «*«.
laain irti, ^, _-•]•• ^ j.-yi.-J-T-SJ • . . . .

t-
INEWSPA'PER

4

NEWSFAPESl
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Constitution Space amd Atlanta Laed Are Wise and "Profitable Investments
Both Increase* In Valnae and Produce Big Returns. Btmy -Land From Want Ads

SEED AND PET STOCK
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

SEEDS, PLANTS. BULJBS AND POUI/TKT
SUPPLIES.

Bell Phones. Main 2568, Mata 39fr2:
Atlanta 2568.

16 WEST MITCHJBLI* ST. _

IS THE TIME to fls up your lawn.

BOARD AND ROOMS

SOUTH bU>G.
2 OR 4 joung' men tor nicely far. room, ex-

cellent meal, refined, private home, good
location, modern, cloae in. M^ 1854.

Ji5JL5JE!!n!̂ ^̂  REAL ESTATE—sate, Exchange
SOUTH SIDE. 1 ^^^^^S^^f^^AJlJ^S^r^^s\^^^^\^f^

>NE or 2 TOOX&B for housekeeping-, private I Tampa. Fla,, value $3,000. for Atlanta
family, must be seen to be appreciated; ! property or north Georgia farm land. "Will

cheap 298 S. Pryor.
BEAUTIFUL, front room and board in pri-

vate home for young men, walking diK-
tance. 143 Puiliam. street. Atlanta 3296.

I ROOM and kitchenette, fur. complete for
j light housekeeping, sink, bot bath, walk-
I tag distance. 65 Woodward. M. 1548-J.

Everyone wants a pretty
.

1*} t'

DELIGHTFULLY fur. front (
board, couple or g"entlemen.

room with
74 Capitol

avenue.
LARGE cEefightful corner room, 3 Closets,

best _board._,_ also roommate lor y oung
Iad>

,
M. 1978.

WANTED—One o
private Capitol

lady boarders in
home. M, 527*-J.

LARGE room, every modern convenience;
best board. 93 Capitol_SQuare. Main 2286.

NICE furnished rooms, albo with, or with-
out board, 7S Trinity avenue.

STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush. 97
Capitol Square (opposite ataje jgapltol).

VERY BEST board and rooms can be given.
Main 12JJO-L. 133 W. Fair street.

rtgnt now Is the time to make it- Hastings'
Evergreen Lawn Mixture to the best grass
seed sold In the city, and anyone can nav«
f- pretty lawn that sows it- Com* in and
let ns tell you how to make a new lawn or
nx up an old one. A pretty lawn
adds more to the looks of a place than any
ode thing, and everyone that has a home
should have one.
SPECIAL SALE of Drinking Founts. _ W e

are overstocked on two-gallon Wall
Founts, and for the next few days we will
icll them for 60 cents each. These are reg-
ular 75-cent founts, so if you need a fount;
better get one of these.
THIS WEEK will find everyone that has a

garden getting busy. The season is late,
and by the time the gardens are spaded up
and gotten in shape it will be time to plant
moat everything. Don't make a mistake on YOUNG MAN working at night wants Yur-
Z22F i3?64,, COJ"G to Hastings. We have a nished room in refined home, north side
complete line and win give you the very , preferred. No objection to distance. Give
best varieties for this climate. price. Address B-204. Constitution.
IRISH POTATOES ahould be planted now.

We have all varieties, such as Red Bllaa.
Irish Cobbler. Early Rose, Peerless and
Burbanfc, d,t 40 cents peck. 31.60 per bushel.
ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS saye that he

has tried all the Mash Feeds on the
market, trying to get the beat, and has de-
cided that the Red Comb is th« beat of
**• _* 5^°**?*'t matter what you pay for

WANTED-—Board—Rooms

FOR RENT—Houses
FUBK1SHED.

FOR RENT—Furnished, attractive 6-roQm
bungalow. West End. Adults only. Refer-

e*aces required. Phone Weet 106
NICELY furnished, home, including piano;

modern conveniences. Alain 291S-J.

TOVUBNISHKD.
NUMBER 102 IVY STREET.

20 ROOMS, In good condition; within one
block of the Candler building: rent rea-

sonable. Call
FITZHUGH KNOX

Candler Bldg. ivy 4446.

.
»ny of the Maahes, the
per 100 pounds. Is the

Red Comb, at $2.35
heapest and best.

MISCELLANEOUS
_ _ULTRY YARD, agents for

best baby chick foods, remedies, supplies,
Incubators and brooders. Bel man t S. C.
White Leghorn eggs, $1 60 setting prepaid,
Kaby chicks, S3 dozen. C. I. Game chicks.
?4 dozen. Ancona chicks, J4 dozen. B. H.
y Secretary, Ranger, Ga.

GREEN GROUND
BONES

Campbellfor chickens; ground every day,
Bros.. 89 Decatur street.

GAMES

Shawulneck Games,
field. Ga.

iT WarhbrseTanS
H. Roqueroore. Mana-

FOR SALE—Live Stock
F"OR SALS—50 head ot stock hogs,

Bros. & White, 965 Marietta.

DOGS

old, one male, on
trained, staunch on
doe a good retriever
Worth ?40 each, but
•will sacrifice the pair
X£ not satisfactory w
v. Worsley, Box 14,

pointers, 18 months
s female, both weJl
point, and the male

550 PER MONTH—9-room house; best part
of .Forrest avenue, to acceptable party

only, newly papered, gaa and electricity.
This ia a very cheap rental. Ware &.
Usurper, 725 Atlanta National Bank building.

TWO connecting rooms, unfurnished, by \ Main 1705 and Atlanta 1868.
middle-aged couple, walking distance, j EIGHT-BOOM, 2-story housa at corner Ot

north side, first floor preferred. Address Cooper and Rawaon streets! Arranged for
B-..06. Constitution. . J J^_,^. . ._. two families. Modern conveniences. Close in
WANTED—By married couple room and ' and on car line. Very low rent. Ivy 2943.

CONVENIENT
Sunny exposure

re__B-ai 4,__ Constitution.
to Hurt bldg. or capltol.

Couple. Phone Ivy 3746.

WANTED—Room Mate
WANTED—Young™

FOR RENT—Room*

A&K THE CONSTITUTION
TO LIVE.

COTTAGE on large, well shaded Jot at 530
.Crew street. On Washington street cor

line. Gas, water and bath. l*osaession April.
JJO.GQ per month. Ivy 294i _____
GET our Weekly Kent Bulletin. We mov*

tenanui renting $12.50 and up FRJ&BL Be»
notice. John J. Woodside. the
Agent, 12 Auburn «.v»nae.
ObR weekly rent tlst gtvea fail descriptions

of anythlnc fac rent. Call, for one or let
us mail it to »pu. Forrest & George Ada'r.

andA. F"KE.E BURKAU ot boarding
roomjng- house information. if you

wart to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part or the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad, to help j.ou get what
you want.

FOR RENT—70 Norcross street. West End,
\%e have a five-room cottage, clone to car

line and almost new. Price, ¥25. Ivy 7100.
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle^

tin. Edwin J? Analey Rent Dept.. second
floor Realty Truat Bldg. I. 1600, Atl 363

I KOUSt-S, apartments and stores for rent,
Phone us and let ua mail you a rent list.

George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

Third Floor Con
Main 5000.

Bmldin
5001

FUANISHKD—NOJ&XH SIDE,

THE FiCKWICK
MEW TSN-ciTOKi AND FIRlifROOF.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting bath*.
Convenient shower baths ou each floor.
?? FairUe at.. Ne&r Carnegie JUbrary

THE EDG-hiWOO-D

waa third Georgia Experiment Station
1913. standing ahead of seventeen of th«
oest known and most prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick.
St SO bushel. BO bushels. $1.40; 100 bnakelai
tl.3g._gaireview Farm, Palmotto, Ga.
COME and set your seeds now. We offer

tmmenee aasortment of be<?t varieties to be
.had Mark W. Johnson Seed Co, 33 South
Piyor btreet.

EED faWEljT POTATOES — Nancy Hall
Triumph and Bunch Yams, best varieties,

rolific- srood keepers Selected. Ji.Ofl bushel.
Ui ̂ t o n P'j-rni. \V hite Plains. Ga

carry
d flow

MLIlun . Jr

complete ti
need , also p

S««d Company. 23
. .

S Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
*'CR~SATS^SmT^^

hurt.e. 57. larKf buy mare, 7 years old
vxeight I JOO pounds sound mare, 56"), pair
mules. weight I 000 pounds each, $150 for
the pjir, barsj.111. at Vittur's atablea, 1C9

F. APABTMJ-SNTS

5-ROOM cottage. No. 5 Hopkins, West End,
Modern, large yard. M 3008. Mr. Britton.

£*OR RENT—Houses, all parta of city. G.~RT
Moore & Co.. 406-7 Silvey bldg. M. 534.

FOR R ENT— Apartments

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING. IVY 5558-.r

ONE lurnlshed s-room apartment and one
unfurii ibhed 3-room apartment, steam

heat and electric light. _
FIVE rooms, steam heated, furnished, pos-

session April 1, very desirable north side
location Price $£&. Smith. Ewing & Ran-
kin. ISO Peach tree street.

lOfa'ft, N. ftti^itt. Ai... rooni^ iAr«t, u.ntl HtQi.
hot ana cold water In each room, newly

de^ui*Li.eU uua furnlaiiea. open buuaay. lie^t
rates in city.

THE ADOLF
*jL_batth. __10 H E Ha.rrta St. _

i \V u-±to*_>Ad tsUlTE. bedruom, witn private
bath, and iarye rooms;, 24.xJJ feet, suitable

tar_ parior_ot^j3i:n&6. first floor Pickwick.
FURNISHED rooma for rent, ^'J E. Third

street, one blot-k from ueoieiui itrrate,
everything new and nice

ELEGANTLY furnished &-room apt. 25 Por-
ter PI. Apt. 4. Ivy 8291-J.

UNT-L UN I5B£H.
TWO unfurnished apartments of four rooms,

bath and Bleeping- porch, each, rooms
large, airy and TV ell lighted Located at
161 Richardson street, near the corner of
t-outh Pryor Over acre of ground in lawn
and gardens. Possession at once. Rent,
$JO 60 per month. Jvy 2343

pay difference. Address B-8,: ConMtlt'utio
EQTJtTJES In houses and vacant Iota to ex-

change for automobile or small /arm. Main

SEE MB for South t^eorgla Farms "Will
exchange for city property. J. T. Kim-

brqiigh. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bid*

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
-U—A BEAUTY, Juat off N Boulevard, fine
section, 7-room. S-story pressed brick, fire-

places throughout, tile bath, sleeping porch,
beautifully arranged, pretty fixtures, small
lot. $5,000; $500 cash, $35 month. Carl H.
Fischer. Main 3860

NICE, level lot as cash payment on home, or
exchange for automobile. "Milton," M. 5476.

NEW 9-room house, pas, electricity, bot
and cold water. All street Improvements,

lot 60x300. Beautiful oak shade. Terms. Va-
cant lota In body or separate By owner, -
care Dr. S. T. Whltaker. 525 Lee St., At-
lanta. ..

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

PRACTICABLY new "G-room bungalow on
St. Charles avenue, hardwood floors, fur-

nace and all conveniences, beautiful lot. 50x
190 to alley, terms, consider automobile* as
first payment. Donaldson. Ivy 4026. .
SIX vacant lota In 4th ward. This is nn-

doubtedly the cream of negro renting
property. will sell for $500 each,; worth
S750, 309 Temple Court building.

ISN'T THIS TRUE"?
A BIG shady lot w[th rrfbra for the

kiddles to play and grow strong
pure, fresh air to give an health, handy
to the business center , is. an Ideal
situation for a. home. PEACHT.REE
HEIGHTS LOTS are all of this and
more. Electric lights, water and aewer
ten-minute trolley service, and only 20
minutes to office.

FOR SALE—Six-room cottage vfith hall, hath
and basement, furnace heated, large lot.

planted with shrubs and fruit, just off North
Boulevard Ivy 3307. Price. $5.000.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell,

ft will pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter, street.

SUBURBAN.
GOOD BARGAIN, ¥1.500 for 5-room house

lot 50x200. small cash payment, $20 per i
month. no loan 1
$2,100 FOR 5 rooms and hall with bath and

sewerage, $100 down, J3Q per month, lot
60x150.
9^,550 FOR new 7-room bungalow, $50 down,

S20 per month, lot 50x175. fenced.
S, N. THOMPSON.

East Point. Bell Phone 286.
7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porcb. all Im-

provements, on College fcvo., DeciUur. An
ideal hlch-clasa home, price $5,750. Equity
$2,000. Will take auto or vacant lot at $1.000
balance cash 91.000. See owner. 607 Patera
building. Phone Stain 2041-

FOR SALE—By owner,
ctore on Edgewood ave

dence on north side in
Call Ivy 234J-L.

two-storv briclt
nue and tine resi-
first-clat>s section.

fil '

16 PER CENT INVESTMENT—I have tfl o
double three-room houses on a corner lot

on West Hunter street, rented to $340 per
year; $2,350, $500 caah. *

M. HATCH COOK
501 FOURTH NAT'L BANK BUILDING
_______ MAIN 4613.

—U—A BEAUTY, just off N Boulevard, ftne
section. 7-room. 2-story pressed brick fire-

places throughout, tile bath, sleeping porch,
beautifully arranged, fcretty fixtures, small
lot, JS.OOO, SKOO caih. J3S month Car!
H. Fischer, Mam 3860

FOR SALE — Modern B-room residence on
Sycamore st_, Decatur, Ga. ; also several

vacant lots in Decatur. Fletcher Pearson,
432 Atlanta National Bank building

F.VUM LANDS.
ACRES — I have the most up-to-date

rm in north Georgia. Land lies well, 30
miles of Atlanta, good school near, half
mile from ata'lon. Every kind of fruit, 6-
room bungalow 3-room tenant house and
best tenant In * Georgia on place, ChlcKen
house, watei u'orks In house and barn. A
gentleman's home \n every 'sense of the
w ord. A sraod investment or home ,̂"111

| trade for small farms or city property 01
v. ill sell on easy terms. Nothing against this
place but 5^,250 straight loan due 1S17. See
Owner. 1518 __Hea.ley bunding _

OPENING DAY—PASCO HEIGHTS

RED TAG SALE

ONE DOLLAR DOWN
FUTURE PAYMENTS ONLY

FIFTY CENTS A WEEK

YOU PAY NO INTEREST AND NO TAXES

TODAY

SATURDAY, MARCH 21
%

\\ill celebrate the opening of absolutely tho- most wonder fu l lot sale ever
inaugurated an the city of Atlanta. I dare sa.\. without the least fear of
contradiction, no such opportunity has ever before 'been presented whereby
the people of ordinary means—the masses—were invited to invest their small
savings m a property of such ma-grnatude and character—directly in the path of
progress—where the terms were so easy and the possibility for profit so great.

PASCO HEIGHTS
300 BEAUTIFUL LOTS

1100 CASH. ?3750 month, nice B-room c
tag-e, all ini prove men ta, $2 000. ' Mil to

llaln 5476.

A BARGAIN. 56 acree rich Boll 011 railroad
formerly B F Duggan place, Laurena

county 200 acres For^yth county and busi-
ness corner lot in Cummlngs 100x175, on
public faquare, exchange for negro property.
•iral?iej:-^^Strachan. 2JO Whltehal 1 street.
POR SALI1—Georgia, lands a specialty^ Thos.

W. Jackson. 4th Nat. Bank BTdff.. Atlitr-to.

PASCO ilEIGHTS is situated just bej. ond Decat- on the Stone Mountain'-
car line, almost witl^in a stone's throw of three thurches, and the new J8T000
public school building1 Paeco Heights contains 300 beautiful lots, the average
bize being1 -50x200 The terms of this sale are the most liberal e\cr adver-
tised thro-U'g-h the prese

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

4-B WHITEHALL ST.—A good aecond-
lloor apartment of five rooms. has In-

antaneous heater, electric lights, nice bath.
butler's
supplied

bu

well furnished i
b<ita adjoining.

uf posl-

ntry, trunk room, ajid It ia ...
vlth closets, rent $32 50 Charles
Realty Company. I: fy \\atton St

APARTMENTS
ONE three, and one four-room apartment.

heat, jan
_ . 4 Poplai

for the janitor.

.
itor tervlce, nicely arrang-

224 CENTRAL AVE.—Six-room, second floor
Hat, hn_s gas bath, hot and cold water,

isink, interior has bepn newly overhauled.
rent cheap at $^5 60, Charles P. Ulover
Rerf l t j Company. 2Mi Walton street.

three fur. rootna
line J-l L.aRe a

VOH bALE—Shetland pony, bugs^y and har- ' i
Brannen'a Stable 35 South For^j th. |

Mam
.TOR

ubie
mode

c lure

adjoining

J'Jlfl-J

FIVIS-ROOM apartment, north ot Third st
a. most attractive apartment, located In

splendid acornmunit} , price, $47.60. Would
lent It furnish^' Smith. Kwtng & Rankin,
130 ijej.chtree s. ^et. '

_ EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL aqd on_y rcsular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches full course In

fcLs. weeks. Our ratos are lower for WHAT
WE pl\ E than any other school. We have
t.he Indorsement of all the \v holec^,le mll-
ilnery houses Now la the time to begin
Mlis_ Kainyater. Manag:er._ 4Qfy Whitehall St
1>KI\ ATE pupilt, s^en^~ypecia.r~instructlon

b\ roinpetent tem,lier recently employed
In N"e\v UnfilAnd public schools. Art lessons
also J-oiicited. Telephone W. 1205

both L.AUUL; ROOM, K\ ER\ CONY DNI
I IN AT'lHAt-ri\ fc. i iUMl, rsi>AKMONT_PAHK ivi JOVT-L,

STJfi^.MKEATUD' Iront room, inn in

flat. No. 1 Dltoii Place, corner \V. llth,
convenient to Piedmont avenue. Juniper and
JPeaciitree street car lines, to lease by owner
at $oT bO vacant March 15. Call Ivy 6BOS-J.

some
three and four-

DJi.
Pills, a ha.Ce and reliable treatment for ir-

regularities. Trial box by mall 50 cts. Bd-
mondtfon Drug Co . 11 N Broad St.. Atlanta

BOARD AND ROOMS

A KREB BUREAU of boardinc and
roomingr hoube information. If you

w«i.nt to set a. place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aik The Atlanta Constitution

glad io help you set what
v, ant.

Floor Constitution Building
ain 5000. Atlanta. 5001.

NORTH SUVE.
^\. M odern 1- amily and Tourist

HOTEL
SX^ECTRIC IJGJt TS and steam oea.1. Euro-

pean. S3 a neek and up. 60c a day and
up. Rooms en suit-d with private batbs.
American, $7 a. T* eelc and up, 51.6* a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

FliACHTKEK INN
^1 PEACHTREE STREET.

U nder Iiew management. Clerk and bell
boy service nifht and day, Phonea: Ivy
>iJ9. t.7.

514 PEACHTREE
DELIGHTFUL rooms, with or

\vithout pri\ate bath; excellent
board.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished alnele or double rooms,

ateam heated, with or wltbout meala. 57
Eut.t __T_aird. Ivy 1598-1*.

53 W. BAKER ST.
Lr,EXT T \BLE BOARD. DESIR-

~
4.U HOME ..
£ren..-».3 required- Tabernacle

.uckie -
BOARD -

tn. steam hea
( urrler Mtrcot.

also table board, close
~ all conveniences. 39

MCE room •svalking dlRLaiice bo-
borhood, niea.ly tun\ enitnl , mod

LA.KO.U from room, next to baiti,
_ neat, _eentieoien preferred. Ivy
-NJCEL.Y fur roottj-M, close i n , w i t h

OUL board 4i> LiUtlcie street
iX>i£~gentierne'i, ~frvnt ~~~

_ . . _ . _ _ . _ \ aiancleft.
[ ,in Conveniences, and in walking distance.

~ .T T Turner, RQB. Mgr., Apt. 8, 52 "W
it neigh- j>eachtree place. Ivy 8080. ^^^

IJf. "VS
Lmn

plratio

CORINTHIAN,
PKACHTKEE, Apt. 301. JBftst loca-

^iot,a in, making: reduction uatll ex-
o^eaae. Phone Ivy 4081. _

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN.
TEN-ROOM brick house, on Jot 60 feet front, Peachtree street,

this side of Sixth street. This house was built at a cost of $"'5,000,
when they were building good houses. Price $35,000, on easy t<_-,ms.
It will pay you to investigate

$45,000 PROFIT, FIVE YEARS-
PEACHTREE STREET corner; 100 feet f ront ; just north of

Georgian Terrace. Has on it a solid brick house that cost
$30,000 to build. We belie\e that this corner will sell for §1,000
per foot within five j-ears. A vacant corner across the ^treet is held
at $600 per fooi. Property adjoining1 this corner vacant is held at
$500 per foot. We can deliver this at $55,000 on good terms. Con-
sider $10,000 to $15,000 in property a^ part payment

have tw o
These

idltion. J25^^
NlChlLY furnish^*! cidue In, alt modern 1

FLIiNJSHEJD front rooiw&, aiao huusekeep-
Ing j11^ Jsprlns i\y jJi!Oa-j. _ _^

GENTLEMEN ONLr"— Nice fur. room, clo^e
in prtxato family^ 80 VV Cain «t

AT No b59 North Boulevard we
4 room apartments with bath

apartments ai e in the best of
ppr month ^^11 Ivy^ 6J24 _ ^
THE HALL. 193 Spring street, 6 rooms, first

floor, outside apartment, splendid, neieh-
bot-b $80. Smlta, Euing &. Rankin, 120
Peu.ch.tree street.

furnished rooms,
i con*. en!enc.en. 5tJ

all

BRIGHT, eunny room to gentlemen or bus-
JnesH couple. j^S 13. ^Jorth ave^ Ivy 61.03

SFUfcJNDlb roomer gentlemen, hot bathb7
all conv_enjpncea_,_faummer rates._Iy_y__5&91_-j_

DELIGHTB'UL evenings, Iront room in high- j 5-ROOM APT
^claga apartment for lady. $10. lvy^6377. vator_Jdn».<
STCAMHEATED room for rent, £urniahed i ONE upfatairs

2'J3 Jn. Boulevard. Ivy 340C-J.

KOK HEN'i^—Three-room apartment, with
bath, hot water, electricity, caa range.

janUor aer\ ice. Ivy 3l8j-J ia morning.
APARTMENT, 4 rooms"and bath, electric

light and gas, steam heat. Main 3S24. 333
.Norm Boulevard.

EDWIN L. HARLING
3^ HAST AL.iBA.MA PT.

PONCE DE LEON A\ KNl FZ HOME—On Ponce de Lt-on a\enue. noar
Ate ha\p a nc\v niagnilicciit S-room two-storv house on a corner

sell Tor $11,000 on verj. oaty terms Tbi*. place is cheap (or $14 000
a quick sale

BOTH PHONES 1287

near Highland
rner lot that

Our price Is foi
ill

WEST END COTTAGF—On Hoiderress
5-room cottage, that v\ e will soli for

ance. Thla beatb paying rent.

End. \\ e liavc
?JO per reionth

INMAN PARK BUNGALOWS—
modern, 5-room bungalows,

t20 per month for the balance
of these you will live In 3.our ow

street in Inman Park, w e- have four ne^,
x l O O each that we will sell for ¥^,750 ?100 ca.sh.
are pa> ing rent and will let us show you one
Be quirk and get your choice

EACH PURCHASER
WILL BECOJMJ^

HIS OWN SALESMAN
On the opening day, -Saturday, March. 21st, every lot

contain all corner stakes. Kach lot will also contain
in Pasto Heigrhts will

. RED TAG, on which
will appear the number of the lot, the number of the block and the price of
the lot. Purotp^s's are rcqxiested to detach the tagrs and deliver them to anv
one of my s^icamen, or deliver the same to my office to.g~etherx wi^h the re-
quired cash payment. All lots will be sold upon the same liberal termfe of OXE
I>OL,IJ'VR DOWN" and FIFTY CENTS A WEEK

YOUR MONEY BACK
TO THOSE UNABLE TO VISIT PEOPERTY

Call at my office, permit me or any on' of mv salesmen to select >our lots
for you, deposit the required caSh paymer t, then go and inspect the property
at your leisure. If, U'pon inspection, you ""are not satisfied with our selection,
and you p-refer no otv • lots In the su.bd.1 vision, just tall at mv office, or tele-
phone me, and I wllx Cheerfully refund your deposit.

I WARN YOU
DO NOT BE MISLED

TUeie aie no strings tied to this Ifberal otter. a.nd ^ou \\iil nnd everything
exactlj- as adveitised. The owners of this proper!\. John O Pasco and Dr. C
"W. Gould, are among- the most substantial ami reputable c i t iKfns of the city
of Atlanta

HOW TO GO
Boaid Stone Mounta in Cars, corner Alabama, and South Pi>oi

oft" at Scottdale atop, go to your rig-lit dnect to the pio-pert>

north side, ateam hea
• Call Iv> 4168.

T'WO front rooms, in apartment, north Bide,
Ivy 35JO

NICELY fur. large front roon
avenue.

64 Forrest

FURNISH KD — SOUTH SIDE.
FU H RENT — One nicelj f urniahed room .

steam boat, electric lights ixalking dis-
tance. private family, reasonable. £08- A.
< apltol .tvp^ corner Fulton._ _ _ „
BEAUTIFUI. steam- heated room, adjoins

bath, couple or gentlemen, reasonable. M.
a03_8 237- A_ Fulton corner Capitol
ONE most desirable "fur. room^

or four young
.

walking distance

rooms all con-
349 Capltol.

IF YOU itant to rent aptu. or buaineae prop*
erty, see B, M. Grant & Co., Grant Bide.

FXJKNI8HEJJ OB , VyVVKNlSSOCD.
FURNISHED or unfurnlflhed 5-room apt

^5 Porter Place. Apt. 2. Ivy 705^-J".

\\ o _ ___ ___ _ _______ ___ _
TWO nicely fur rooms lor gentlemen, close j

in 18 (jarnett btreet _ j
ONE comfortable fur. room in private fami- '

ly. _clo-jr in _ 118 H Fai

130 Central a\enue

nib KOUAl RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

213 EMPIRE BLDG., is th« place fcr r«.
suits for furnished And unfurnished

rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210

FljK>ISJtU£D—WEST KM».
NICDL.\ furnished roon*., prl\ ate home \Vefat

12nd con\eiient to car lint- all conveni-
ences, ut>e of Bell phone, for two young men
West 1^37

_ _ _
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

1 MONTHb FOtt 95 AMD UP.
Rebuilt Tipewrlters $28 and JfTS.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINK CO.
8 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2o^«

1SQKII—
SIX ROOMS on flrot And second Hoor of

beuut'ful close-In residence, 28 Camegrle
W»y, bot bath on main Boor, for family or
will rent three rooms on each floor separate-
ly for two families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS

-cllng rooms
single room

BEAUTIFUL rooms, one block dt Peach-
tree; excellent meals ir desired. 19 and 21

\\ Cain. Ivy 5bliO
sen tie men, deUshtful room.
Myrtle, near Po&ce de Lgon.

tabJc board,
_ _ __ _

XIJU'LY-KURNISHKD ""rooms, best cook^
ing. all eor.-veniencei,; sentlemen or cou-

"

NEATLY furnished roonu*.
ffejHtlemen. verj close in

1th board, for
- " Eiils, Ivy

horn* for
ble ^jard; i

OAI \\itli ^leepint; porth, bath adjoining;
xcellent board, 1_\> 1499-J.

CLJ..AX,
mJT-IL Eaa
LAHOK

e-wceltenj_ me
ROOM and bo

tl_eiTign_ prefe

room, with "dresainff" room-
. _ o - * _ j 6 E. Cain st!

ard in private lamiTy Gen-
rred It y 6T25-L.
can~obtai

hea.c. electricity , refin

_
CLEAN" nicely" fur. rooms"

ROOMS with private batn and board. Jl J^«wZ
Qtre*L Ivy 152. jtflss Anz4« Dccnlai

WOULD rent
men, all

nggle \V *y_- .̂
TWO laTBre conn

ette, al«?
•a btreet

U>*J-'fl4Nl&H.EJO—&OCTB. SIJDE.
WHOLE upper floor 5 rooms and bath, or

tv. o or three rooms and kitciierotte, 5
ilnutei.' car s,er\ li_e, in suburban home, -vfth
.vncr. Phone Eaat Point 29-l-J

TWO lo\el> Ittree living rooniw, unfur.. with
kitchenette and butler fa pa.n,tr> ail con-

nectinc rooms. 315 "Whitehall street.
THREE large connecting rooms, saft, bath.

no children. 1S3 Oakland

112-114 North Pryor st.; B30 sqaare feet
ea-ch. Steam heat -and water Included in
leaue. Price right. Asa G. Candler, Jr.,
Asent, 222 Candler bldgr. Phone Ivy 5274.
See Mr. Wilkinson.

SOUTH SIDE BOARDINC5 HOUST3 AT A SArRiriCB—-Near the Htate capltol w c of

per month for the b^ilanop Thi-* Is a pick-up Let us **IIQ\\ you this at once

FOUR fine new stores and lofta at 184. 199,
Z3* and 1JR Whitehall atr-.et^ B!BO 69 S.

Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St. G«o.
W aoiplo 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phon«a
203.

FOR REMT—Desk Room
OFFICE space and de'Jk with

r phones for §5 per month
1 4 la Atlanta National Bank
! DESK ROOM pho:

Candter building
! DESK ROOM in Grant bldg" , splendid light,
| fine service Address C-977. Constitution.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Buildipg.

.FARM FOR SALE

W.E HAV.E just had listed with us a farm eousibting of
three hundred acres of land in ten miles of the center-'

of Atlanta. This farm lies wc-11 and is good, strong land,
suitabie for truck, dairy or straight farming.

THIS FARM is worth $65 per acre, but for the next ten
days we can sell it for $35 per acre.

SOMEBODY is goiug to make a lot of money here.

SEE MB. WRIGHT.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

THIS SALE BEGINS

AT 9 A. M. SATURDAY, MARCH 21
BE OX THE GROUND EARLY

GET A CHOICE SELECTION

fleep,ns | ±-
UNFCKXJ8HED—WEST EN

THREE beautiful rooms, screened,
porch, reasonable "VN eat 1349-J.

XTTRNISUKD OR CNFLRMHHKIJ.
TWO nicely rur. or unfur rooms t<?r liglit

Housekeeping 375 \\ hitehall.

JFOIR^R^NT— Office^

A FEW desirable offices, single and en
-,ultc Candler ouilding and Candler An-

nex. Asa. G. Candler, Jr . Agent. a_'J Can-
dler bldg -Phono Ivy 5^74. See Mr. Wllkin-

COMFORTABLE rooma. fur
\ ate hpme._ 19 E Harj-jK_ \_ __

FOR REXT—Thrtse unfurnished "
furnibhed rooms Phone 3749

oms, fur or
Ivy 1733.

POR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

NICELY furnished room*, for iir*1-
housekeeping. bath connecttne. t* Wll
ims street. „___ __ __
ICEL\ furnifched rooms for light house
keeping, all conveniences 1^,' Court lam
_ __

SUITE of two o
.uplo lor hou

TU O

___
three room^

ekeepins 5'* _
onnectlne"

_Decatur__5S .
of~2HOUSEKEEPING APT of 2 rooms, furnish-

" hed J."t^ Peachtree 1 JJLbVJ.
VVO" completel> furnn,li*ni ro»irn> for houbO-

_ _
THREE connecting rooms second floor

tjirant building _ Appl> _ .i'jji Gratit bide. _
OFFICES FOR RENT~Tn Hurt" building

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT— HOTELS.
chtree, at the junc-

tion of Peachtree and West Peachtree. 21
large bedrooms, all fronting Peachtree <Lnd
West Peachtree, large, spacious dining
room, seating sixty <<jO>. Elegant parlor.
electric lights and htoam heat throughout.
Entire building newly and costly paperr-d.
painted in bide acJ out- Remember Shnners
are coming. "Will lease responsible party
Applj- W. E RagaJi. 32 South Pryor st.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
.vater~

Ivy 2882-J

RENT
GOOU BARif to rent on Peachtree road. O~

" Horton. 60 J Temple Court, Atlanta.

WANTEP^-Real Estate
complet'-'y fui- FOR QUick aale. list your property with us

.Porter &. S« ift, ISW^j Peachtree street.

SMALL NORTH SIDE TRACTS
Ufe TO 6" ACRT-JS K\CH

ON PKACHTRKE- DUN WOODY ROAD, between BucUhcad and Brookhaven
Countrj Club grounds, we are offering: /or "quick sale foi special prices

three beautiful tracts iangin.g; from l1^ to 6 aores eetch This road will be
widened to 40 feet, regraded and pa^ ed at once, and no doubt when it
completed this property will double in \ altie Th<=se tracts range in price
from S600 up

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREK STREET

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BUILDING.

PHONES: IVY4y± ATLANTA 953.

NORTHlBOLTLiVARD~BARGAIN
$i.jO(l—RIGHT AT PUNA K D-E l^EON AVK. on the a-bo\ *• street, we of l e i \ t>u

a two-story, (en-room house, with two baths, on A lot 47x150 feet This
house is In good condition, and rents every month in tine vear for $50 Thi.s is
a pirk-up No loan to assume Let us show you this, and we wi l l arrarrgr*
terms to suit

ARTHUR M. REID
•PHONE IVT 6224. 1017 THZR.D NATIONAL. BANK BL.DO

BARGAINS IN FARM LANDS.
IN"

BEST BARGAIN GOING
S4 600 \V1LL. Bl> 1 fa-ioom residence within three blocks of car l ine, f ive minute

bchedule to cit> Lot lb5xJ25, electric lights, water ar»d sewerage, hot and
cold bath , fenced, grood bearing orchard $500 down, ? 3 0.00 per month. No
mortgage or loan.
FOR QUICK S 'VLK bea-utiful shaded and con\ enient building- lot, TSxJOO feet

to allev Electric wi r ing and sewerage Just the place tor >our summer
home m the cityj, healthiest and most convenient suburb pt ice $1,500 I am
instructed to offer this lot foi 51,200 this week only Termt>

EAST POINT.

S. N. THOMPSON
i, BELL PHONE, liAST POINT liSt,

Good 3-iou n
O. eab\ tfi jm<-

Georgia rai m

. FOR SALE
house beautiful ground1-, f ine w a tei ,

and i > p

Ki\er Car

J5 acres

WADDELL & PRICE
3U6 CANUL.BR B1.DU.

13 MILES of the center of the city on macadam road, we ofier 100 acres
of farming land, 60 acres now in cultivation badanco in Long Leaf Pin«

timber Fine *Jpring of water an£ branch 011 place Tenant house and barns
in good condition xo loan. Price $30 per A^ITI; Will make eas-y terras

IN 12 MILES of \tlanta and near main couniv load, we h.i\e a tract of it
acres, slightly i oiling:; about 23 acres cultivated. balan< e in -.soods Branch

t'H property Ko loan Titles clear. Price $20 per at,re

1Ti.i ACRES- at corner of Cascade and Hemphfl l roa-ds. nnd onU a short dis-
tance from Cascade Springs. Ideal location for country home, or truck

farm No loan Price $175 per acre

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
- 005 THIRD JTATIOXAt, BANK BI^tKJ. PHONE fVY -'9H'.

THE BUILDING PROBLEM SOLVED
OUR BUSINESS methods are so simple and our Construction Department M

thorough that It ia almost as easy to set a house built by us as it i» t9r
you to phone an order to your florist.
WE WILL COMPLETE TOUR HOUSE before 3-ou need pay us a cent

"Aek Your Banker." "Ask the Building Inspector.""

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDL.BB BUILDING PHONE: IVT 4674
E. C. CAL-LAWAY, President.0 J. W. WILLS. Secretary.

B. R. PADGETT, JR. Superintendent Construction.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN ~~CANDI>EK BUIL-PING and Auburn avenue, on east »ld« of etr«*t*

we hav« a modern store, 18^x110 feet, leased to September. 1916 Prle*
9375 No information ove* phone.

WILSON BROS.
JUi BMPIBE BUILDING.

f \ ' •
*1- 1 > • • ' , X

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPEI
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Government Experts Will
Be Met at Decatur by At-
lanta Executive Conimit-
tee of Roads Congress.

T-fae Washing-ton-tp-Atlanta scouting1

party of government ^rood roads ex-
perts, the object of whose trip is to
arouse in the citizens of the counties
tKroiig'h wtikrh. they pa.£s an Interest in
the upkeeping of good roads in order

to have the federal good roads .appro-i to .plan Atlanta's entertainment of-the
priatlori spent to the best advantage, !-BO£Jlts-
will, arrive in Atlanta Saturday, March 1 *~Fpci ^^ser ha^ received a letter
% at 3 o-eta* in the afternoon. S t̂&t*' 3£l<"SS%3££ugg* ££

This news was received in Atlanta j for a big entertainment for the vis-
last night in a special delivery letter jltors.

. At Stone Mountain the scouting par-
ty will be met by the executive

to Fred Houser, secretary of "the* At-
lanta Convention bureau, fromc Charles
P. Light, field secretary of the Ameri-
can road congress, whidh will hold its _
1914 convention in Atlanta this fall, j tain, headed

Besides Secretary Light, who wil catur. In *
join the party at Camden, S. C., next
Tuesday, three government ex:pertg
will be in the scouting party.

Will Confer "With Citizen*.
At_towns all along the route the par-

ty will stop and confer with t!he citi-
zens of the county, particularly with
Che county,commissioners. It is the de-
sire of the government experts to work
up the greatest possible co-operation
with, the government in the expendi-
ture of the good roatts appropriation.

A 'meeting of the local executive
committee of the American road con-
gress wHI be called in a day or two

BEACON SHOES

**

40
&

£ Come Today \
choose the shape |

that suits your taste.
BEACON SHOES BEACON.

BEACON SHOES BEACON SHOES*

mi Wee of the Granite Highway asso-
ciation, promoters of the proposed
highway from Decatur to Stone Moun-
' '" ... by g00]cer Scott, of De-
— --- --is -welcoming: party will
also be R. F. Freeman. DpKal-b coun-
ty commissioner, and .K. C. ~W. Ram-
sneck, secretary of the Dacatur board
of trade.

COM Mill
STRIKE AT

TRAGEDY NARROWLY
AVERTED IN MOVIE
HOUSE AT TjVAYCROSS

Wayoross, Ga_, March 20.—(Special.)
Over 100 persons were thrown in a
•Panic at the Lyric theater this after-

«• , . . . TT * . . • noon when the operator's room caught
.TlrSt Attempt tO Unionize . tire, filling t.he theater with smofce.

' Sirs. X. P. Fletcher, wife of the man-

ng par-
afaays

Will Meet Scouts.
At Decatur the Atlanta executive

committee *of the American road con
gress, headed by W. f. Winn wil
meet the. scouting party in automo
Mies. It is expected that a larsre we]
coming party of Atlanta antomobilists
and good roads boosters will so to
Decatur wit* the executive committee
so that the visitors may receive a mos
hearty welcome. The executive com-
mittee alone includes thirty-three
members.

It is exjjected that the scoutin,
ty will -remain in -Atlanta severa
s -She ?c.°1Jts wlu leave Augusta at
Ml?ch°2?!OCk °" toe mo«""j? of

When they arrive at Thomson, at It
.clock, the party will divide, one dl-
v*al?" coming towards Atlanta by way

Athens, and the other coming- by
way^of Madison. They will meet at

Itinerary of nivlsioux
The division by way of Athens -will

arrive as foll-ows:
Thomson. 10 a. m., March 27; -Wash-
raw?' d "3" lunclll; Lexington, 2 •». m.»

spending'the.nigHt'and leaving- at" S™0
?'a

mm^T-rCh 2S' giving; at Winder"9 a. n».: LawrencevlHe, 11 a. m.; stone
Mountain, 12:3* p. m.; Decatur, 2:30 p.
n., Atlanta, •* .p"". m.

Put 'em right on snd wear rem all day—
the first day and everg day. They're com-
fortable at all time,s—they fit--they last—
and the style is always up-to-the-minute.

Beaccnzze Yo&r feet
f. K, HOYT SHOE CO. Ittah^ . . . . M»«l,e,teK N

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street. ? . Atlanta, Ga.

FOR LIQUOR and DRUQ USERS
A scientific treatment which h'aa cured half a
raitiion in the past, thirty.-three, years, and the
one treatment which has stood the severe test
oi' time. Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
write tue only KEKJUEY INSTITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

You Can't Fool the Woman
Who Buys Family Supplies

1JITOMEN have their eyes open.
TV Thev cannot be fooled with

short-weights, adulterated
foods, shoddy goods or the product
of unknown and unreliable manu-
factories.

Women know the best supplies to
buv for their families and,tiler -keep

*• • / */ « ,

abreast of retailers' stocks through .
advertisements in The Constitution.

If the latest news from your store
fails to appear in these columns reg-

• • " . „ , • ' • - • ' , ,
ularly, women will gradually desert
you for better and wider known
merchants.

' ' ' •Your competitor knows the value
of inserting his store news in The
Constitution with regularity. It is
time for vou to begin.

•
Every nevv; home established this

spring by a newly married couple
should first subscribe for The Con-
stitution and form the habit of buv-

• . -
ing from its advertisers. It will be
profitable to you to suggest to them
this efficient plan of household
economv.

*•'

f,?0-mst"V.>10 a-,?"~ March 27; Craw-.ordville. 12 m.; Union Point, 1 n m
uneh; Greensboro, 2:30 p. in Mad!'-'
S"l-'2 I)%nJ-.n

sPen<"aS thp night anaeaung at .8:50 a. m., Tttarcn 2S, arriv-
ns at Social Circle, !0 a. m.; Covlng-
.on, 11 a., m.; Conyers, 12 m, lunch-

Stone Mountain, 2 p. m.; Decatur, 2-30
p. m.; Atlanta, 3 p. m.

GETS DAY IN JAIL
FOR KISSING WOMAN

ON PUBLIC STREET

Savannah, Ga,, March 20.—(Special.)
la the opinion o£ Judge Davis Free-
man, of the city, court, a man who
attempts to kiss a woman on the street,
over her objection, should serve a day
in jail for the offense.

He, therefore, sentenced Frank Quin-
ler to that term when he carne be-
fore him today charged with attempt-
Ins to kiss Mrs. Hattie Moore, a pret-
ty young- widow, "several days agx>
QuJnley w-ae also charged with snatch-
Ing- her purse, but- this charge was
dismissed.

Employees- of.
Cotton Mills Results in a
Walkout. -

Southern .'aser, threw the front exit curtains back

EXPULSION OF M'DERMOTT
DEBATED IN COMMiTfEE

Wash i ngton, March 20:—Expulsion
of Representative McDermott, of Illi-
nois, from the house was proposed
when the judiciary committee met
again today and considered resolutions
tp censure him and officers of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers for
activities disclosed in the lobby inves-
tigation. The debate over including a
provision of expulsion for the congress-
man was hot, but ended without ac-
tion.

SHIRTS
The material being woven to
our order you are assured of
exclusive patterns and color-
ings in all grades from $1.50
up. Look for the purple band
across the neck of every
shirt; it's the mark of
TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF KJED-MAN COLXAKJ9.

Sold by Daniel Brcra. Co.
45 Pewohtwe Si.

Home, Ga.. March 20.—(Special.)—The
first attempt to unionize a southern
cotton mill-and the refusal of the mill
management to recognize the union led
to a strike today, of 150 employees
the Anchor- Duck mill here.

Th6 strikers paraded" through the
Btreets with banners and held a mass
meeting1 tonight. There were
personal combats between the strikers
and tbe men who remained at work, but
special police and deputies patrolled
the mill district a-nd there was no gen-
eral disorder.

Charles A. Miles, an organizer of the
International Textile workers, sent here
from Fall River, Mass, declares that
as fast as the mill workers joined the
union they -were discharged. The man-
agement of the mill declared it will re-
'use to recognize the union and

conduct; an open shop.
The mill is running full time, and the

management saya that not more than
one-third of the employees are out. The
strikers assert that more than half the
impluyees are already out, and expect

more to Join them. It Is stated that
he textile workers will attempt to
ablish thrflr organization in every
outhern mill, and that the Rome mill
s tee first to be experimented with. ,

ARMY PLANS TO ATTACK
CAPITAL AND

Joint Maneuvers by Regulars
and National Guard to

Occur in July.

I and .called to those near the back to
leave the theater at once. Just as she
got out of the theater, C. H. Gardner,
the operator, who was caught in the
small room, used for the machine, fell
froiri a window, striking ther on the
shoulder. Gardner's hair, eyebrows and
eyelashes were all singed by the
flames. ^ '

After the first moment of alarm
passed every one in the theater left
in perfect order.

Toune ladies in the place screamed
when the flames first broke ou>t, adding
to the excitement.

The Lyric, located in a five-story
concrete building, is a moving picture
house. The damage is estimated at
$500.

TQ SUCCEED
Will Be Counsellor of State

Department—Cone Johnson
.to Be Solicitor.

Senate Committee Fails
Find Evidence of Big

Lobby Sum.

to

Washington, March 20.—"There Is
o evidence here of any $50,000 fund,"

said Senator Overman, chairman of the
senate lobby committee, today at the
conclusion of the committee's Investi-
gation of reports that such a sum was
being used in "Washington, by repre-
sentatives of prison labor cointractora
P' defeat the pending tfughes bill to

"Washington, , March 20.—President
Wilson today nominated Robert Lan-
sing, of Watertown, N. Y_ to be coun-
selor for the department of state, suc-
ceeding John Bassett Moore, and Cone
Johnson, of Texas, to be solicitor for
the.department, succeeding Joseph TV
.Folk.

Mr. Lansing is an associate editor
of the American Journal of Interna-
tional Law and the author ofv several
works on international subjects. He
will succeed John Basaett Moore. He
is 50 years old, was associate counsel
for the United States In the Beliring
sea arbitration, 1S92-S3; counsel for the
United States in the Behring sea
claims commission, 1896-97: solicitor
for ' the United States on the Alaskan
boundary tribunal. 1:903; counsel in
£hg_ arbitration, at The Hague in 1909,
of the north Atlantic coast fisheries
case. His home is in Watertown, N". Y.

Mr. Johnson, who will succeed
Joseph W. FV>lk as solicitor, is about j
49 years old. and, according to the
statement issued from the white
house today, is "ona of tbe most bril-
liant lawyers in Texas." He was onco
a candidate for the United States sen-
ate, but retired from the contest
account of ill health. The white house
described him as "one o£>thc leading
factors in progressive democracy .of
Texas.'1

With the naming of a new counsel-
lor and a new solicitor, all the va-
cancies in the state department will
have been filled, a new third assistant
secretary of state, Willjam Phillips,
having recently Bbeen Dominated.

Mr. Lansing: is a son-in-law of for-
mer Secretary John W. foster, of the

FUNERAL NOTICES.
WHITE—The friends of Dr1, John
White, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wliltc,
Misses Bessie and Susie White, Mrs.
Kate Ethridgre and Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Kerlin are invited to attend the fu-
neral of -Mr. J.ohn "White this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the chapel of
Greenberg & Bond Co. Interment
Greenwood. The pallbearers are re-
quested to meet at the chapel at
l':45 p. m.

—- The friends of Mr. and Mrs!
L. Plitt Mr. Roy Plitt, Miss Pearl
PHtt. Mr. and Mrs. H. Simmons, Mr.
Charles J. Simmons, Mrs. M. E. Bohr
and Mr. and Mrs. F. "Wingard, are in-
vited to attend the-funeral 'of Mrs. U
Plitt Saturday afternoon' at 3 o'clock
from the residence, 243 Courtland
street. Rer. I>r. Memming-er officiat-
ing1. Interment Oakland. The follow-
ing1 pallbearers are requested to meet
at Greenberg- & Bond Co.'s at 2:30
p. m.: Mr. Charles Vittur, Mr. TT. R,
Sword, Mr. J. B. Simmons, Mj\ Oscar
Pause, Mr. Paul Germann, Mr. C, C.
Glower.

restrict marketing- of convict-made state department, a warm personal
goods. The chairman's remark, which i friend of long standing of John Bas-

v sett Moore, who m lie succeeds, an d

Washington. Marc* 20.—Plans for
joint maneuvers by the United States
regular army and the national g-uard
to include attacks upon Washlngto:
and*San Francisco by invading^ armies
together with, the estabUsHment ot nu-
merous training camps throughout the
country, were announced today by the
war department. Although the depaxt-
ment haa not determined upon a defi-
nite date for the maneuvers, it was
tentatively decided to begin them in
the latter part of July.

•Instructions went forth from the de-
partment today to the various adju-
tants general of the state militia to
pegln preparations for the event. Spe-
cial attention was called to the desire
of the department that the encamp-
ments and maneuvers be conducted
with a view to obtaining increased effi-
ciency and that consequently officers
were expected to eliminate • all spec-
tacular exhibitions of troo-ps.

The attack against Washington will
be participated in by troops of the Sev.-
euth and Eighth divisions of the- east-
ern department, which will concentrate

Baltimore. The attacking forces
the department announced, will b.
known as the "red division." A simi-
lar nurmbpp of troops, designated
Uhe "blue division," Trill be concen-
trated in the vicinity of the national
capital as the defense army.

COTTON GRADING BILL
WILL COME UP MONDAY

, March 20. — Bcca-uae of
other bills which had the right of
way, Senator Smith, of South Carolina.
today postponed calling up his cotton
grading" bill and g-ave notice he would
ask for its consideration Monday.

Received by Pope.
Rome, March 20. — Tho Ri^ht Rev.

John J. Nilan, bishop of Hartford, was
received in private audience today by
the pope.. About 200 American •pilgrims
also were presented by Monsignor
Charles A. O*Hern, vice rector of the
American college, in Rome.

m

DECATUR
Is the CENTER of .the fastest growing section

of Georgia, traversed by modern highways and
by -trolley lines that connect such communities
as Kirkwood, Oakhurst, Druid Hills, East Lake,
Clarkston, Scottdale, Iiigleside and Stone Moun-
tain with each other and with the city of At-
lanta. The Georgia Bailroad connects Atlanta,
Decatur, Scottdale, Clarkston, Stone Mountain,
Redan and Lithonia, and adds further to the
unexcelled transportation facilities, which make
the Decatur Section the most accessible portion
of the Atlanta Region.

The enterprising, progressive citizens of De-
catur Know that communities do not grow ac-
cidentally, and have banded themselves togeth-
er into a Board of Trade -for the purpose of
bringing about the fullest co-operation of its'
own citizens with their- fellow citizens of other
parts of the country in "keeping DeKalb in the
front rank of Georgia* counties, not only in tax-
able values, but in all other things that go to
make a county Ideal both for Residence and for
Business, Manufacturing, general and diversi-
fied Agriculture.

If you are looking for the Ideal Residence Sec-
tion, or if you would like to know something of
the business opportunities, or if you want to
know something definite of the Dairying, Truck-
ing, Fruit-raising, Poultry-raising, or Farming
possibilities .of DeKalb County, write for our
BOOKLET.

DECATUR BOARD OF TRADE
DKCATtR, GEORGIA,

"Bell iPhoiae: JJecatnr 148. -, Off0vca—

ipparently closed this latest phase of
:he committee's inquiries, was ad-

dressed to Edward Boyle, a, Chicago
attorney, and formerly treasurer of
he National Conference of Charities

and Corrections, w:ho has opposed so-
•alled anti-con vict labor legislation
or years aw legral representative "of a
?roup of manufacturers having prison
ahor contracts.

Mr. Boyle told the committee that
) had been done an injustice by the

ntlmatlons as to lobbying, and asked
that a t-ull jnveHtigatlon ,be made. Sen-
ator Overman said be was wMHnp: to
call any witnesses Boyle might sucr-
S^eat. but that the matter seemed
closed.

CONTAGION SWEEPS
NEGRO ORPHANAGE

Continued From Page One.

now is the agent for the United States
on the British-American pecuniary
claims commission, now in session
here.

Secretary Bryan said that he knew
both men personally, and. considered
them eminently fitted for their posi-
tions. Both are democrats, Mr, John-
sou was a Wilson delegate to the Bal-
timore convention. Mr. Lansing has
not been active in politics.

Week of Prayer at Jonesboro.
Jonesboro, Ga., March SO.-^-fSpecial.)

The Woman's and Sunheam Missionary
Bocietiea of the Jonesboro Baptist
church have arrangre'd a program for
the observance of a week of prayer,
beginning On next Monday and con-
tinuing through Friday. The prograjrn,
tt.s arranged, will be both Interesting
and instructive.

BARKSDAL.E—The friends and rela-
tives of Mr, and Mr?. Charles E. Barks-
dale, Mrs. K. C. Barksdale, of Blrminpr-1

ham, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. W". A. Barks-
dale. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Barksdale.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Barksdale, Dr. and
Mrs. James X. Brawner, Mrs. C. K. Mc-
Collougrh of New York city. Mr. and
Mrs. J[osep-h Kins', Mr. and Mrs. John
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. John Riddle of
Birraing'ham. Ala., are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Air. Charles E.
Barksdale Saturday, March 21, 1914, at
10:30 a. m., from the chape! of H. M.
Patterson & Sou. The Rev. John E.
White win officiate. Interment in
West View cemetery. T.he follow! np:
named gentlemen will please act as
pallbearers and meet at the chapel at
9:80: Mr. R. p. Bryans, Mr. \V. A.
Maddox, Mr. R. L. Mason. Mr. Geo. S.
Hanes. Mr. J. B. Young and Mr. W. E.
Arnold.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

K. H. BRANDON. R. M. BRAWDOIT.
I*r*aldemv. Vice Pre*tde*t.

J. W. AWTRY. Secy- «nd Trvam.

MANY STOLEN ARTICLES
RECOVERED IN PALMETTO

Palmetto. Ga.. March 20,—-(Specie.!, 1
A good many Articles, such as brass
candlesticks, v;ises, Jardinieres and
clothing, have been recovered by Chief
of Police Jenkins since th«| arrest of
the new "Jack, the Ripper."

He was arrested In Palmetto. Ga.,
Wednesday morning by Chief Jenkins,
of this place, while selling, art squares.
rugs, clothing and various other arti-
cles" to the colored population of thin
city.

Chief Jenkins arrested him on' the
chargre of selling- goods without a
license, and after it fern questions hail
Lieeji askcd him. Chief Jenkins callet!
Chief Beavers and asked him to aeml
some one down here to Identify the
articles, such as art squares, rugs, etc.,
thought to have been stolen from tb»
Girls*' Tiigh srhool of Atlanta.

Detective Gill«spie was sent to Pal-
metto, accompanied by the negro Ja-nl-
Cor of the Girls' High school, to Identify
the articles, and to <*.arry tna negro
back to Atlanta for safe keeping".

m
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closed a.n evident attempt to keep on
outward semblance of order. The
kitchen has recently been scrubbed.
The dormatory for the younger- girls
upstairs showed distinct traces of care,
although the bedding on the eight sin-
gle" beds in the room was slate-colored
—whether from wear or dirt could not
be seen. The IHUe girls In this room
were, being cared for by a girl of about
14 years, dressed in a nameless
ment the color of an old saddle.

In a room at the end of a Jong hall,
reached by a cold and draughty hall,
five single beds contained aick babies.
One of these babies had whooping
cough. The infant lay on its side,
seized with a violent flt of coughing,

Wliat Aito ThJa Child f
In another -cot, too Ul to even notice

the presence- of a. white stranger, lay
a tiny little babe. BO swollen in fea-
tures as to be hardly recognizable as
a human being. It was explained that
no "one knew what ailed the child."

In a tiny room, opening into the '13ltffct
room" was an old cradle. Inside of a
bundle of rags lay a month's old 'black
baby—no larger than a china doll. The
little thing was wriggling and twist-
ing in its poor enough bed. "When
questioned, the matron said that this
was the child that had been pointed
out as "not being fed enough." "But
t has improved in the last week," was

the added comment, i
Behind a stove sat an old "mammy." i

Her pipe lay on the mantel. "She !
smokes," said the matron, "to keep '
down the germs." ' . j

On the mantel-piece were, the three
medicine bottles—;-f or different com-
plaints left by the doctors. These, so
it was explained, "were all the treat-
ment the doctors had prescribed." ,

Three Go to Grave. !
Out of that same room during the

present week, three little forms had
been bundled Into pi no boxes and put
to sleep under th« sod at the West
View pauper field.

"It's all we can do," said the mat-
ron. "I've been up every night this
week until 1 o'clock when the old
mammy relieves me. I have done -my
best. It is true that the best is none
too good. We need help but I agree
that we need better and more central-
ly-located hospital facilities in dealing
with such questions ag faca us right
here."

Late Friday, I>r. Hall and Dr. Butler _
took sputum and mucous samples from1 —

f the throats of the little black babies Si
: at the home for culture. These will Si
decid« whether or not the diagnosis of H(

diphtheria is right. S'
! Until last week, none of the forty- 5)
i seven children , kept at the home had ~\
been . isolated. The first of the' pneu- ™«
monia cases suddenly broke out and
the doctors ordered the children put
off ' to themselves.

• Sick and Well in Same Room.
At the present .time, in both the girl

and boy Uormitori es. chi Idren in all
stages of the whooping- cough are
sleeping in the same room and in cases,
i n the same bed, w i th children who
have as yet not been inoculated. Chil-
dren who take care ol' the babies have
free access to the sick rooms, passing
in a.nd out, emptying pails and atich
work, carrying germs In their clothing
from the sick room to the dormitories
and dining room,

"All of which," said one of Atlanta'*
best known physicians last night,
proves just the need -of the project

that is now being agitated—the re- |
building of Grady hospital on such lines •
ao that it can cope -with an outbreak
of disease such as has been described. '
It is true that Gratly cannot handle
contagious diseases now. In fact, we
had to refuse to take care of these
very children. We dared not subject
our patients at the city hospital to fur-
ther disease. pur_ need for a proper
place to care for our ever-increasing
population in time of sickness has sel-
ilom been*so clearly pointed out as the
nstances which I have 3\ist reviewed."

' Would Indorse Bond Inane.
Mayor WoodwaVtl, on Friday, declar-

ed that while he considered the Atlanta
plaza- project as one of the city,'a fore-
most problems just now, he' would
fieartily in<iors« 3. bond issue which
carried with it both the plaza plan and
the $750.000 needed for the rebuilding
of Grady .hospital.

A meeting of the ways and means
committee of the Grady -will be held
within tne fortnight at which time some
proposition '•will be worked out looking
toward approaching the people with a
definite jrla-n to carry out the work
uf making" Grady hospital the Johns

~ ' * of the south-

Between Peachtree and West
Peachtree Streets

Wa offer an apartment house on Alexander street that brings in a yearly
Income of $2,000.

Take this section as a whole, take the Peachtree street values on one
side, the West Peachtree values on the other, the substantial income, and the
price, $25,000; then compare this investment with the other investments that
have been offered you. Size of lot $5x140x100x73. Terms.

Forrest &. George Adair
STORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

In order to convince you that we are better prepared to take care of your
household goods than any of our competitors, wo want, 10 invite you to inspect,
at any time, any of our warehouses without notice and see just what "care your-

get. We have one ftreproof •bu'ild-'tng' and throe slow-burn ing: \bundinjjs-
_IOI-tlX J. \ASOO DSlDK

KBAi. ESTATE—RENTING bTOK.UIK
Phones: Bell rvy 671; Atl. 618. • 11; "Heal Estate Ro-w."

WEYIVIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK^ACTION, NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.
. EQUITABLE BUILDING " , * .' ESTABLISHED 1890
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At Last!!
We have found a GOOD Pencil Sharpener.

You should let us show you the DEX-
TER; Correct in Principle; Perfect in Con-
struction.

"Will sharpen every pencil made.
Stops cutting when desired point is pro-

duced.
Equipped with point adjuster and will

produce any point from blunt to fine.
Price Five Dollars, and worth it.

Foote £? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS ,
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Special Loan Fund
OF $20,000 TO LOAN in sums of ?6,000 to *10,000, flve years straight vrlthout
any curtail, on improved SEMI-CENTRAL real estate, or Atlanta relid«no«
property. Apply at once to

DUN SON & OAV
• 409 TRUST COMPANY OP GEOROCA BUILDING.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

•ELYEA-AUSTELLCO,
EVERYTHING

FOR YOUR AUTO

iNEWSPA'FERr
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